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In my yester years. or in the early D1Detem ~adnd",
thm a tented city instead a most restful. ue:itiJIIlDJDJIIIt'
lJ'Ound. Good old Tent City has been a thing of the past fQi r, c...0,,.......
'time before World War II. To the north of Coroudo • an adioioiii&
called orth Island. Thir is along a pan of San Diego s beailliful harbof. ..... ~
Island is also a large naval and au base at present.
(OJ1Ie

In my yester-years. orth Island was a plaa for bunting. ............. aqd,
gathering of wild flowers. Wild life there on this tiny island before alI tbe
dredginll' and enlarging took place. was rabbits, dove. quail and other sa ami
coastal birds. The shrubbery and wild flowers tbat covered the island at that
time was much the same as our natIve shrubbery and wild flowers elstwbae
in our San Diego Connty.
In my day. once a year the Coronado sc:IJ.ool sponsored for 'Zrtain ~
a picnic on North Island. I was a pupil at the time. We were allowed to Ptber
for our nature study one of every kind of flower we could find after which
we pressed in books and later made a special booklet of the pressed fIowaa
mounted on pages. with their proper names. which we had leamed from our
teacher. below each flower. I kept my book for some yean. Presenting It to
our own children years later.
Times have changed as we know and so has ?rth Island. ThIS once
flowery little island is now a most important naval au base. Much dzedgmg
bas been done to enlarge the island and make it suited to the needs of our day
U.S.N.
All of Coronado. North Island and. of course. San Diego and Coimty as
well. were all a part of larlle Spanirb grants in the t;arlier days. Thir was
before my time. of course. Tho I do remember a very different Coronado &om
the one we have now.
Where I now live on a hilltop in Bonita which is a pan of mr beloved
Sweetwater Valley. we are only about five miles. as the crow f11CS, &om
Coronado. Before this building boom here in our valley. we bad dear and
wonderful views on the west. of ocean. bay. Silver Strand. Coronado Islands.
and Point Lorna. Point Lorna is just across from North Island 3J!d IS also
a part of the entrance to San Diego's wonderful harbor. Here on Point Lama
is a lighthouse directing and assuring our ships and boats. and planes of a
safe landing.
Tho we here in Bonita have lost this beautiful western view.
have our eastern view of valley and mounuins. And. of coone
ill
always be able to en ioy the beautiful sunsets on the west. even though
~
not - that great ball of sun go down into the 0C!aD or beyond Point ..........
as we used to in the years gone by. On dear days m the fall of the year ben
our neighbors sycamore tree sheds its leaves. we can _ a small pan of the
ocean and Coronado Island and I consider this a treat to be able to sec apm
even for a short time. our ocean and island view on the west. Howewr our
eastern view from the porch of our hilltop home I speak of.so often m m
stories. is still an unobstructed view of beauty at mOlt any tune of the year
tine back to our Coronado story. I usually make a !riP by '!"oJ of
the SI ver Strand once a month. and on occasIons oftener especially d1IrinI the
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summer months. And as Cotonado is my birthplace and where
some years and went to school. I am naturally interested in I
I always take pleasure in pointing out the Boat House, which was
as a child. and other familiar places to our family and friends who
trip with me. Occasionally I have grandchildren with me who love
out here at the Boat House. The caretakers have all been very fnen
have allowed me to take fnends and the children up stairs where I waI
I'll explain how my Dad had his office as do the present caret.
the first floor. Our home or living quarters were on the second floor:.
on the third floor we bad a spare bedroom for compan y and a large pIa
wbere we kids had our play place for the days we had to be indoors.
we go on up past tbis tbird floor to the cupalo as we called it: a tower
porcb-like place wbere my mother and father had an herb garden in bo
and wbere we and Our family came to watcb the boat races or fireworks
tbe Fourtb of July nigbt. I tell how on these nights we children took
in tbe cupalo our quilts and pillows for comfort. and pop corn and peanu
to munch on while we watched tbe wonderful and exciting sights of sky
rockets going up into the air. at last coming down bursting into bright
different colored stars. Tbe unusual herb garden we had in boxes up heR
in my early days I bave described in the next chapter of this book.
Wbat bas always puzzled me about the Coronado Boat House is the
way it bas kept preserved. I know it has had some minor repair jobs. and
most likely a paint job now and tben. but otberwise it is much the same as
wben we lived tbere over fifty years ago.
. I bave two or tbree sbut-in friends and some who do not have cars or
dnve. wbom I take over to C?ronado on occasions. mostly on nice sunny
da.ys. I tell tbem tbey are gettmg a good sun bath at the same time as the
dnve along tbru Cbula Vista. P~In:' City. Imperial Beach and along the
Sliver. Strand bl~hway. even tbo It IS tbru tbe car windows. I believe the
sunsbme IS benefICIal. and ob bow they enjoy tbis outing.
Wben my OWn cbildren were small. I used to take them over this Strand
road and let tbem out on tbe beacb for a good sunbatb also. We would have
a pIcnIC meal at tbe same time.
. It wa~ tbe custom in tbat day. when if your children had a communicable
dISease. wbl~b you know most all small or school children get sooner or later.
~? bave a sIgn tacke~. on your bouse by tbe school nurse. This sign read.
Isolano~. Keep Out. and tbe name of the disease your children had. This
~Ign rem~med nil all was well again at your bome. Well. with several children
It somellm~ took weeks before we were thru with isolation. So it was on
tbese occasl~ns when tbe cbildren got restl~ on so long being kept in that
I put tbem m our sedan car. drove over to Stiver Strand. all of us getting out
a! an Isolated. part of tbe be~cb and bere We all enjoyed the good fresh salty
air a~d sunshlDe. to sa~ n?tbl~g of the good it did us all to be free once again.
I beheve tbese speCial pICnICS dId our cbildren more good than can be explained
:I~' I know they always recovered without any bad after effects and I always
leved It w~s beca~ o~ our somewhat stolen outings. Now. in this day,
~;re are n,?lfs!gns of ISOlatIon. You just expect tbe sickness to make its rounds.
coullSel'b
shoul~ be poho. smallpox. diphtheria. etc.• I believe you would
nat ura
y e Itquarantmed.

H

When ~e drive over to Coronado. if we are not stopping at the Boat
oose. we drive on past and around on Glorietta Boulevard. There is much
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to . . here now a woadfimt:~~=~tI,
to watch Then on we ihUe, 4
*eland paaed orth Island to thir GaD
iab. if not, we drive on lIlI far • beRtif1d
Coronado. Here I tum in and let my gIleIt ~ bini
fronl the front entrance. Then on we go back to Oraaatr
the maID street of Coronado. We keep gomg as far lIS die fIri,
are makIDg a round trip this time. So we board the feny aad
crossing to San Diego. My friends enjoying thll interating ailcf
trip as there is so much to see while makIDg the CIOIIIUlg, tbia
if_fOl!Ir
is where you can; if not. one could go up on deck and look amand. H_
on these special occasions we have been qUite lucky at having f1l]J ft!W' of _
wonderful surroundings.
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Off the ferry again we drive on Harbor Drive. the fiat highway to the
right at the ferry stop going south. We drive on till we come to Eighth Stnet
in ational City. This street goes out east to Paradise VaIJey Here at the
bell-stop we turn right thtu Paradise Hills then on Reo Drive thru a fey
hills and we are home again in our own Iinle community. At tunes if my
riders wish. we take a lunch or early supper along and eat neat the ocaa
somewhere. So besides the good sunshine. we have had a mOlt IDtenItiua'
and enjoyable drive which my friends consider a great treat and as for me ..
you already can guess, it is my favorite c101e by drive.
Other favorite drives or trips that I am privileged to take. but much 1_
often. are up the coast as far as Monterey where my brother and aister in-law
live. I love to stop here and there to visit at favorite places, su~ as. La Jon~
San Clemente. Laguna Beach. Santa Barbara an~ Carmel. ~ drive to La Jolla
and Point Loma more often as we have relatIVes and friends there, and I
do love to browse around La Jolla's interesting places and stores. But for aclose and pleasant drive without too much traffic. and With such a woDderful
divided highway. Silver Strand t?ad to Coronado is our beat an~ most often
drive. Coronado is such a beaUtiful. clean and weII kept place:. It truly II a
pleasure to drive around among the many lovely homes Just sight-seemg I
explain the many changes to !Dy fellow passengers, that have taken placesince I lived here in the early nIDeteen hundreds.
In front of our Boat House home in my day. was our playground of
flowery sand dunes besides along the shores of ocean and bay A batbboaR
or plunge was built here later between ocean and bay on a part of our saad
dune playground. A board walk also was added which went from Hotel
Del Coronado to this bathhouse and beyond. Anyone could rmt a SUIt and
swim in this plunge. tho I believe it was built mostly for the pleasun: of the
guests of the hotel.
ear by the bathhouse in time was a sort of amDRlllalt"
center. Here a seal tank and monkey cage were erected. I am under the 1m
pression the seals that later mtered the seal tank came from the Coronado
Islands. However. I am not sure about this. tho I do. know my father ~cf
other fishermen I knew supplied the seala regul;arly.wlth theU food of fish
It was such fun to watch the seals at these feed~ tunes, flipping around OIl
their tank pavement. mouths wide open, ow oWtng the w~e. WaltlDg for
a fish to be thrown to them which they seemed to swallow ~ one pIp. I
was very interesting also to watch the older aea1 teac:b and traID their young
The monkeys too were as of mu~ fun 2;Dd interest ~ watc:b as they no
around their cage. ohm upon the SIde shaking the cage VIolently as they belct
on lICleaming the while and _mingly making faces at whoever came neat:
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We watched with interest the baby monkeys as they also took tra
instmetions from the mama and papa monkeys. An orderly from the
Del Coronado came regularly with their food which .they too al~ay. en
I used to enJoy watching them peel a banana. lelllng the peeling. chop
the floor of the cage and eating the banana much as a person would.
I recall also the friendly Chinaman. Quong Leon. at the bathh01lle.
took care of the bathing uits after th~y had been used. He washed them
and hung them on lines to dry in an inclosure at the back of the bat
We knew Quong Leon wcll and we wcre great friends. We kids often wa
him at work while wc plal'cd on the sand dunes near by. Quong was not
friendly. he was generous also. Every Christmas he came to the Boat H
for a very special fCason to bring us presents of Iychee nuts. candied gin
and cocoanut. '\nd for mother. especIally. he brought two blue china bo
with narcissus bulbs Just started with small rocks around to hold them
place. Hc instructed my mother to keep a certain amount of water on th
and soon our boathousc rooms would be filled with the sweet scent of nar
cissus flowers whIch we all enjoyed ever so much.
I also recall :-Irs. Macondly who had charge of the renting of the bathiDi
suits and plunge. Anyone renting a SUIt could either swim in bay. ocean or
plung~. If you went swimming in the bay or ocean. you had to shower before
entering the plunge or returning your bathing suit. I enjoyed much going
down the slide here in this bathhouse. and I recall roo. the very nice particular
smell as you entered this bathhouse. To me it smelled of ocean, clean laundry
and sweet smelling flowers all in one. I Just couldn't describe this odor any
other way, and I always took good deep breaths as I came in here.
The monkeys and seals are there no more. neither is this enjoyable bathhouse.
A new and more modern plunge. has been built on the sand up near the
hotd on the wcst s.de. I remember In the year 1942 a son-in-law of ours
graduated from San D,ego High School. At the time. the graduates were
gIven the honor of having their prom dance in the beautiful ballroom of
Hotel Del Coronado. I chaperoned a group of young people; our son-in-Iawto-be and our daughter, Katherine. were among the group. I remember looking down on the bathers in the new plunge thru the ballroom windows. That
was the last time I was In the hotel altho I had been there on many occasions
before this one.
In my chIldhood days at Coronado, I also remember the livery stable
whICh IS a garage now. of course. This too is especially for guests of the hotel
Del. Remembering the livery stable of the horse and buggy and saddle age, a
man by the name of Gus Thompson was in charge here. His daughter, Edith.
and son. Walter. went to the Coronado elementary school when I did.
My fat~er and mother occasionally rented a horse and carriage and we
all took a dn.e on the S.lver Strand road. The Strand at that time was just
~ narro,,": sandy strip covered with flowery sand dunes, a sandy narrow road
In the mIddle. Be we thought it fun for a change to take thiS horse and buggy
dnv~ Instead of gOing down the Glonetta Bay in a launch or sail boat on
PICniCS' and. too, It was exCIting to drive so close between ocean on one ide
and bay on the other.
Next to the livery stable was the Hotel Del laundry. It u still in exuten«
today. When we were kid, there was an entrance on the west lid of the
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SOME EARLY RECOLLECTIONS OF DEAR 0
DOWNTOWN SAN DIEGO
. This day was in about the year 1904. just to give you a lOme
definite date. I was around Ihe age of seven. my brother Ruddy a year youn
We were living al Ihis time in the Coronado boathouse. Dad had
of the boathouse and the fishing excursions and boats there. The fishing
curstons to the Coronado. Islands. the boathouse. and most of the yach
launches. etc.. were malnlalned moslly for the pleasure of the guests of H
Del Coronado. and were owned by the John D. Spreckles Company at
lIme

Our own family also enjoyed ~casional boat rides with Dad. When m
falher needed suppltes of rope. corking. twine. nails. paint or anything ellII!
lor hIS boal bUSiness he made a Irip by launch across the bay to San D' 0
Al Ihe fOOl of Fifth Street was a supply building where Dad could get leg
and all the suppltes he needed. This building is still standing. though i:Dis
now al tblS date of 1959 used as a warehouse. I am told.
~vly mOlher. brother and I often made this launch trip with Dad M the
cou'd do her ShOPPll~g while Dad did his. We docked at the Star and Cre~en~
boalhouse In San Diego.

During these pan rears much dredging has been done and filling in of I d
between bay and bUildings. so that now it is quite a distance between sh~re
and srore. Even In that early day Mother and we two children had to take a
Slreel car up town. We also we~t across from Coronado to San Die a with
MOlher by ferry ~>n some occasIOns. And here was my first recolIe~t'
f
downlown San Diego.
Ion a
Dad had plenty of time this day so he called to Mo h
.
asked her if she cared to go along. Alld you can be sure we chi~d er upstallsl and
happy to go boat riding.
ren were a ways
t
Dad always had someone to leave in charge while he was away But
so wllh Mother. So she gave us many little chores to do before we ·Ieft so ~I
would be In order when we got home.
I remember well Mother had two large shopping bags with good stout
handles t~at she always took along and in which my brother and I claimed
~t (orn~r or our own speCIal P!'1rpose. We often took our lunch along. At
be~ "~~Shwe were treated to dinner at a German restaurant where they served
Wt n er u .Iomi·cooked meals. The folks who ran the restaurant were friends
o our fami y: cannot remember their names. This I do remember that they
=~~~ extra nice to my brother and me. and I remember that we kids would
Our pockets With left·over oyster crackers that we had heen served 'th
our soup. These we munched in the boat on the way home.
WI
1~1v ride across and around Glorietta Bay to San Diego is nice and smooth
:~ :.'o:.,e never g?t seasick on these trips. However. if we went with
the Islands we dalSan Diego B~y. past .the harbor and out in mid-ocean or to
the waves I
ways got terribly seasICk. Oh. those swells up and down ov r
I noticed 'the c.i~ rtm~mbfr ,/:em yet. ~nd years later whenever I wa pregnant
morning SICkness I ::\~. a t esc ~wo 'Ic~nesses. Seasickness is just the same as
•
IS nausea IS sometimes called. during pregnancy.

i)::
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My wbat a diffamt san DiIF
Street ears, though not of the hone drawn
hOD Abo hone and bllfiY and hone and adcIIe.
ot trot trot of the horse was the clopping of the 1aIp
often fom at a time pulling large loaded wagoas lib
for haulmg in these days. And too there Weft - y biqdes ............ -..,
No crowded highways.
0 hustle and bustle on stlftt, road. or ..
a quiet little town of few stores ready to grow DltO the panel aJId Pl• •
city It is DOW at this preseDt date of 1959.
I liked San Diego in those early days, very much Tbo1lIb I
objections to its great plogtesl. But please au promoters. do not _._too far into our lovely Iitt;le native wild sbrubbery-cOYemi bills.
us some wide open spaces for wild flowers and the country life
ea
much here in Sweetwater Valley. And you know there bas to b e _
left for growing our daily fresh vegetables. Please keep that m mind a1ID
Enough said about this. So let's get back to this early day boat ride
downtown San Diego.
In the first place it was quite a chore m those days gethDg ready to p
anywhere. Nowadays the process is more simple Oh the cIotbes they pat
us children in those days---boys and girl alike. Flannel or wool knit petticoats" they called them. for the girls. and long. heavy. black ribbed Itockmp
just to be sure we were nice and warm. We were nice and warm alright aad
nice and seratchy too. Oh! how I hated those woolens. even m the wmter bIIleo
And to this day I wear as few clothes as I possibly can get by with witboat
exposing my anatomy too much.
And now at this date we are 10 fOrhlnate as to have both cool and warm
unseratchy materials such as nylons. orlons. all kinds of cottons rayons.
etc.. and I for one am truly thankful for these new materials.
And now. can any of you remember the good old reliable depattIDeDt
stores in San Diego in those early days of the 1900 s
arston
Oft
first in line and the best as I rememher. And now
have a very new un
proved and glorious Marston store. And many folks bel
Marston
to he the best all-around department store to this day of 1959
Going back now to the earlier days: other stores came mto being gradu11y
of course. but we children had a definite purpose m mmd when e visiled at
Mautons. and also at the Becker and otes department ~
Ol:ber had
very good friends among the clerks in both of these stores.
I cannot rememher any of their nam
but I do remember the
They were so e tra nice to us children They would
for us m a bo
bag empty spools. samples of this and that. empty bolts that n"bbon and bnicl
came on: in fact any and everything these fnendl cler tboqbt
cbilckea
could use in our play srore at home.
This was our favorit indoor gam pia mg Oft And this
lOOn as we returned from town. usuall
Ihng to our mother all the pac:blll8
she had purchased that day. ov rand 0 r agam before
bad time
them. 0 wonder she spoke of hemg so tired au
sboppina
And do any of you rem mber when the department
put
from the cuatomer' hand tnto a small bo
nding tt do a
1iH
wire run by lectnciry, for chang or
pt
en this gacIaet m

"'!au....
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two kIds no end. This was something we decided we would have m
store. So we rigged up a contraption of f~sh li~e and match box that w
very well. a little down hill for clear sailing, I d say, ~e used colored
and buttons for money. And we did have such fun. takmg our game of
store quite seriously.
I tned in after years to encourage my own children at this game of play
ing store. They would get everything down from the cupboard in the kit
for they seemed only Interested In playing grocery store, but they soon tired
the game and left it for other outdoor games. And. as we lived in the country.
here, our children had chores to do also. such as feeding calves, staking. feedin
or riding their horse, or whate"cr there was to do around the ranch. Tim.
hJ\'e changed also. Children do not care as a rule to play house or store all
they used to in our day.
.

We also had much outdoor fun at the boathouse. swimming and play

109 on the sand dunes and beach. wading and gathering shells and going for

rides in the different boats.

So. remembering.our h,ealthy and happy childhood and also our children·s.
and now our grandchildren s and ~oon our great-grandchildren '5. I'm thankful
and happy we live In sunny San Diego County, California. where life has much
to offcr of outdoor healthful living.
Our own children learned to swim in a pool. My brother and I learned
the bay at Coronado. Now we all enjoy a picnic on the beach even if we
only go wadln!! or gather pretty stones, driftwood, shells. etc. We play with
thhe sea-pumpkins, making Jump-ropes of the long string of kelp fastened to
.

In

tern.

And ~ow ~hall we go back and take another look at car) downtow
San Diego. ThiS was a later day than in my childhood Th' Y b
n
years after the 1915 Exposition. somewhere in 1917.
.
IS IS a out two
I was married at Ihis time, and we had one child d
'
second, We wcre liVing at the cast end of Sweetwate:nL kerr expechtln g our
Side of San :l.tiguel ;l,lountain at the tim
J h
a c. ncar t ~ north
lake clear of brush and clearing Ihe land a:~un~ t~ h~d chfrge of keepmg the
to work about Seven A.M and cam h
b
f~ e pgeMo the lake. He went
e ome a out Ive . . ThiS made a long
day for me.

~~~I:~~~:~~~~~;:~~3.~bE;a~I:!:i~~de.~~~t~~b~f~i~h~hst~~n;at~
~~di
frisky side. I'd sa I k
.
a a cam
horses, a little on the
0

~y

new very lillIe about thear habits Or how to hitch them
up properly WhY'
en we went somewhere John al a
h
,
f
w ys got .t em, ready. Our
child rode in a clOlhes basket in th f
ket, pIllow and a few toys
e rant a our one· seated rig. WIth her blan.
We usually did most of our sh
1M'
ever. this day I deCIded to make a t op",ng at ..a esa In those days. How.
it was only a twelve mtle trip to Srl P ~. San plCgo. My husband had told me
It was the longest twelve miles I cr
an
rom .where we lived. but I'll say
mile trtp. Anyway. from Our pi:c s:~
a me It seemed more like a twenty
road route to Spring Valle th e a weetwater Lake you took the Campo
canto and on down Imperi~i A~~n~~ :hrF1~~ Lema,:! Grove. on through En
a I t street m downtown San Diego.

,egT
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TbiI day I myself bitched up the
be left for work of my mtentionl of driving to
sure be would not approve. And for another tbiBr I
more mdependent.
So about nine A.M. Baby and I and a friend. with the boacI
up by yours truly. started off for San Diego. I Wall mtmcIiDg to Piitdiiiiii
lOme nice onting flannel and bab things for our cxpedId cbiId. AJId 01
I was going to shop at Marston. all my mother before me had doae.
True. I had been to San Diego many tUDeS since that lint boat
the early 1900's. And San Diego bad built up mucb darmg that tiIa.
by now there were automobiles and traeb. though horse and bagiea _
tolerated and used as transportation by lOme people. .Along m &out 01
stores and along the side streets were lOme iron bitching pcMta. To thilJ
tied yoar horse or borses wbile you did yoar shopping, ere.
It wasn't easy for as who drove a horse and baggy m thoR cia
your horse was at all frisky you sometimes bad trouble when a car J-.l by:
On tbis day our two horses acted up all the way to town. And wbea we
arrived on Fifth Street they, being tired and irntated roo. I S1IpJlO8e, boI1ed
ahead on a dead run. I pulled on the rem. but I could not pt them .rapped.
If it hadn't been for a man who came running oat from Manton store. I
believe we would have gone right on througb the front door or 1riado of
the store.
He got the horses to slow down. caught them by the reins and led them
over to the hitching post and tied them up firmly.
Y friend bad the baby
in her arms by this time and I was in tean I was so frightened.
Soon a crowd gathered around as and a police officer appeared also. He
seemed to know all about horses and explained what the trouble was. I bad
put the harness on wrong and it pulled up the back strap anaoymgly be said.
and added that I was lucky notbing more serious had happened to
oa. the
way in. The officer then righted the haru
and we bad no further trouble
on the way home.
We were then helped down from the buggy and ushered in to MUIl:oa.".
store by a friend there. But I was ID no mood to shop at this pomt
to have lunch. as far as that goes.
After we had rested a while and I calmed down, my friend and the baby
not taking the experi nce as hard as I dId. w went to a cafeteria narb aacI
had lunch. The waitress there was nie and heated up m child bott1e of
milk for me.
I went back to Manton's afterwards and got m outmg f1anael aad a fe
other thIDgs. aft r which we found our way out to the baggy aad
on our way home, drivmg carefully and prayerfully.
We arrived safe and sound about on half hour before the _
of the
house came from work. Aud though I am alwa beingllCCllled of
able to keep a secret this was on tune I are did John bad tbovabt
just gone as far as La Mesa and that I bad ltamed to IJant the bo~t-.Il:
IS. unless he JU t kept what he really thought to bimItJf
I had learned my lesson, belt ve me. And I tral 0
the officer aacI
man who got our t am stopped much gratltude for they reaII
the cia

for us. I never mentioned this experience. believe it or not, till a yur
ago. and this terrifying experience happened forty years ago.
The Pettits and also the Marstons. who live here in Bonita, Sw
Valley, and who are related to the late George W'. Marston of the Mantoll
store in San Diego. gave a very large pICniC a~ thelt country estates here. f
all the old and new employees of the Marston s store.
I mentioned to ~lrs. Perrir about the runaway we had that day long
and wondered if the man who had come to our rescue would be at the piCDlC"
And perhaps some of the clerks who had saved us the things for our play store
years ago when I was just a child-and that was over fifty years ago, But 1
did not attend the pIcnIc so I never found out If they were there or not, and
besides I could not remember their names and wasn't too sure I would have
been able to recognize them in rhe crowd either.
So ir was not until this day over forty years later that I ever mentioned
our hazardous experience even to John. So I felt safe now in telling him this
day also. He said unmoved. "I figured as much a long time ago."
Speaking of the Marstons and Pettits. who live here in the Valley, as I

InacleDtaily perbapa IOIIIt of YGII
story 'Ramona" of those early days, "haft vilit:edd~~~~
This you will fiDd in Old Town San Diego
days hen in onr colorful county of San Diego, C;lifomia;

R'" .•

I do not go shopping at all now III downtown San Dieao.
years we enjoyed the services of The Manton Company ~
and other stores, But now that we are older and our wants JIRICb ~_i(i:?l
and also because we have convenient and satisfying shopping emlaS
closer by towns, we shop then However John does have to drift to
Vista to the extreme north of San Diego for his tractor pub 01: oIhu
equipment,
When I go to San Diego now I nsnally go to VJlIIt friends 01: . . . . . . . .
who live in all parts of San Diego, from Point Loma to East San Diego. ~
I drive through San Diego on Harbor Drive to La Jolla, or up north aloaa:
the coast, most always timing myself so I may avoid the heavy traffic of t:be
factories and plants at those certain times when the rush is on. And too I do
enjoy driving as close as I can get to ocean and bay. and dear old San Diego
county does have wonderful highways to drive on,

men~ioned before. not long after they had given this large picnic party Mary

Petrll, .a granddaughter of the Marstons. was given in marriage. the reception
follO\~mg here also. Thl~ took place in the beautiful garden setting of the
Perrlt s home here 10 Bonita. John and I were invited. John couldn't attend
but I had the pleasure of doing so and meeting ever so many friends I hadn't
<cen 10 years. Lovely girls and boys I had nursed for or baby sat with who
had grown up into such healthy a~d wonderf~1 young women and men. 'I did
have a wonderful tIme, VISit 109 wtlh and seemg them again.
This lovely wedding will long be remembered. The ceremony itself took
rlace under a flower and dove decorated arch at the back of the Pettits' extra
large and lovely hly pooL Many extra large pink. yellow. blue. whit
d
orchId hly blossoms were 10 bloom.
e an
I was told by Mrs. ~larston that her daughter Mrs. Pettit. mother of the
)'oung and sweet bnde. had donned her bathing suit early that weddin mOrn
109 and pIcked off all the blossoms that were faded or ready to f 11 g
1the most beautIful ones would be in view for this wonderful oc ~ so
Y
hke Mrs. Pettit to do a thing like this for her daughter I' d
c~S1on..
hust
sweet and thoughtful ways.)
say. nowlng er

t.t

f h T~e.J0unglbk ride and groom and their attendants, who inel uded the sisters
o t e n e. wa ed down a path from the house to the lovel
d
~ade reba1d y for thlis occahsion, the ver.y young and sweet sister ~~t bride a~::~
ermg OSSOms a ong t e way whIle the guests e'
d I k'
blessed by this very beautiful ~utdoor wedding ser~J~!.e 00 109 on, greatly

oI

After the young couple were pronounced h b d d .
an WIfe they remained
m~ greetmgs with the happy young couple an/ath thro~gh the arch, e~chang.
bem!! served on large tables. also out on the r~~ t w Sere t.he receptIon was
mUSIC was played by native Mexican musicia~ n dS' panlsh and Mexican
Arthur, and .the strumming guitars added much t~n by the bride's. brother
affair..It remInded me somewhat of some earl C 1'f th~ gayety. of thIS grand
about m the early Spanish and Padre days tYth ahl o~D1a weddings I had read
a
e aClendas.
~o greet t~e guests as we all passed on down the us an

d
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TELEGRAPH CANYON
It was about the end of spring in the year 19~8 that we Id! our 11'
fu1 Coronado home, the Boat House. We were moving to a place ID the COUD
three miles east of Chula Vista called Telegraph Canyon,
I'm not sure whether or not Telegraph Canyon ever found its name
any of our local maps. The place was just a canyon road bet wee'! open
of open spaces covered with wild nati~e shrub~ery. cactus and. wtld flow
Here you did not even find the regular httle tra~lDg post store-~lth-Post
combination building that you so often find ID most other httle out of
way places.
evertheless here is where we were going to live, for how I
we hadn't the slightest idea.
My father accepled a job here as caretaker and pipe walker for the City
of San Diego's pipe ltne. Through this pipe line San Diego, Coronado and
other parts of South Bay district receives its water supply.
With this job came a house, barn and five acres of fenced land, and a
pay check of course, a.nd all the water we wished to use free. I suppose because
of our groWtng famIly and other sensible reasons Dad thought the change
would be good for all concerned, So. after being Captain at the Coronado Boat
~ouse for. years Dad ~ecided to make the change, accepting this new and very
dIfferent Job at thIS pIpe ltne statIon house in Telegraph Canyon.
At the time Dad took this job this pipe line belonged to the John D.
Spreckles Company, as dId also the Coronado Boat House. Some time later
however the pIpe hne became the property of the City of San Diego.
. I suppose it may be of interest to you to know how Telegraph Canyon
Rot Its na!"e. An old time reSIdent of Telegraph Canyon told us this tale. and
I beheve It could very well be true,

bad to be retumed.
e ~d
could find and parcbaae a aiaitabJe 0Ile.
As it turned out. a borse and baur as the
that we bought. Oar new home as much too far ' the dIStance.

On this moving day my brother and I rock on the tap of
wagon where we could see everything m light Dad cbaft the tum
Mother and the younger children would come out Iatft
hal
repam and added rooms were completed on the old ~
We took the Silver Strand road from Coronado that day dIIoa&b
City. along the narrow neck of land between ocean and bay aad fIowaed
dunes. I remember there were ships and fishmg boau on the _
tbat day
and we said goodby to everything we left hehmd
Goodby friends
Boathouse! Goodby monkeys seals. Tent City and goodby hom aad
You would think we would uever come back thIS ay ever apm.
we were chtldren. and lived mostly m the now I SUJlPOR.
On we came throngh Impenal Beach and Palm City AU of thiI ftiDllltr
was known as South San Diego at thIS time
Just scattered ranches. a few hom • a general stOft and one resra-t
all we passed till we reached Otay Here we found a grocery me. blacbmitb
shop and watch factory. Otay was also a place of scattered botDel aad nacbeI.
The general store here at Ota, was a sort of tradmg petit at thiI
having besides groceries. hardware sIMpl drugs. men boots and bats, aad
Post OffICe In one corner of the store. A man Danted Pta I 0 aed the
at the time.

. It was the telepho!'e company who had put their first poles along throu h
th,s canyon road, starting from Chula Vista. on through to the Ota I kg
And on through Proctor Valley till they met with another line at Jam~1 ;io~Sg'
the Campo Road.
'
f hRef:"!ber the old;time ringer. telephone that usually hung on the wall
o teo ·tlme ranch knchen' :rhls was the sort of telephone we had when
;.e I~rnved at the pIpe hne Stallon house in Telegraph Canyon, Instead of
.~lnd,g a ~umber as we do now we simply took the receiver off the hook
I~ t ~ n m:er of rings we wished and our party would come on th;
t'~k
at hIS, I t ey were home of course. and in those horse and buggy days
a s were orne more often than they are now.
I remember our own ring wa
J
d
.
reach my Dad'. boss the Ot L ksane ong an two short nngs. We could
ring sy.tem. After ~ year o:ro ~e~:dd a tew others via this wind·your-own
We could ring the operator and gIve he an Imprb;ement on Our phone service.
we found it was the telephone com a r anum r. to reach our party. Thu
Just a. the old t.mer had said,
p ny who gave Telegraph Canyon it name.

r

1

And now h re we are back in the
'
f 190
'
AS, moving from Coronado
to th•• little country place in Telegrapi:'cng a
thl. Wa. in the day. of horse and b
aFyon.
nd a. everyone can gu •
yet. So We moved by mule t am ~ggy, ewDcars or truck. on the road
an wagon.
ad rented the outfit. so they
16-
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We were soon back up on the load and on our way
was about four in the afternoon and Dad wanted to reach
before dark.
ow we really left ci"ihzation we thought as we travelled on betw
the hIlls. at a person or house did we pass for miles.
and .on we travel
winding through hills of open countr)·. covered with wIld n~tlve shrubbery
cactus. Cahfornia holly and brown-eyed Susans (my favonte flower to
day .

qn

At last we came to what Dad called the Telegraph Canyon road. Tbi&
road we notICed wa a more travelled road. Also this was the road we travelled
on often afterwards. gOing to Chula Vista or other towns north.
Street cars were running in this day. So if we wished to go to San Diego
etc. we could board the street car ar Chula Vista. We would drive from our
place at Telegraph Canyon to Chula Vista with a horse and wagon. tie old
Sanko. Our hor e. to a pepper tree. exchange halter for bridle. and pile the hay
we had brought along in front of the horse so he could eat while we made
the ttlp. A kind man hving near always gave our horse water.
But let us continue our moving. So--back again on the loaded wagon.
We had been driVing alon~ now for almost an hour on this canyon road. Dad
finally spoke up from below. Informing us that around the next turn would
be au r new home.
My brother and I had been talking it over. as to what we would find on
reaching the place. So we were getting quite anxious to arrive. We hadn't
been told much about the place except that it was a small ranch and the house
nceded repairs. and our nearest neighbors were three miles away.
~ltles seemed so much farther then than they do now. I guess it was
b,cau e travelling was so much slower.

Well.. kIds. here we are'" called Dad as we rounded the corner and spotted
the place. I II never forget how .my brother and I felt that day as we drove up
the driveway of that lonely lookmg place. It was just sundown. making it look
lonehet than II really was
'at even a dog or cat came to greet us. However
we accumulated our own dogs and cats soon afterwards. along with some other
Animals.
It would be. dark now in a moment or two. and we were tired from our
long ride. We chmbed solemnly down off the loaded wagon. knowing there
was much to be done before we could eat or resl. It was nice to get our feet
on sohd ground agaIn. even If we were not too happy about our lonely surroundIngs

To me now at this ume J 959 -Telegraph Canyon is a beautiful quiet
spot not too far from the ~ecessary things. towns. etc. There are still' man
uhlnh~blted hIlls on both SIdes. covered with wild native shrubbery althoug~
t ere IS some very recent and new housing on its way out this ca~yon road
Th< house we lived In IS now also
11
other bUIldings that were there. No
~ofe. as we
the ba~n an~ all the
more One can liv in town and dr v nee or a careta er at thIS tatlon any
pIpe line perfectly. At thi time of '195~\hn c~r °l,tru~k. in pect. and fix the
th< old wooden pipe line that my Dad u':dP:::e ":~Ik IS a teel hne. ~nd ~ot
wooden wedges. Also JU t very recend th
h b
over and. repau WIth
y ere as e n another Improvem nt

k
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on thta Itne The CIty IS mntoranl and 1iDiaI.1_1it;.~·,
you 1ft how well San Diego taka care of
..

A man by the name of Buch hought and
cnraed few
"'_
many acres of land aloug the Telegraph CanYOJl Road.
property and other surrounding land. He bas fmeed _
It and
pasturing much of the land. All of thll Birch Propedf
called
Ranch, or Rancho del Oray If you drive out Tel. . . CanfOJl 10IIII
Chula Vista you will nottee a cattle loadlDg pia« corra1I and raJKb
This is also a part of the Oray ranch.
Just on ahead and around one more bend ID the 10IIII IS wheft the
line statIon was located--our fust home ID the country You will 80
here nothing but a few pepper and eucalyptus trees.
Getting back to us on thIS movlDg da • Dad Itt our two
Ian
and we followed him up to the house Here we found a ood
18
kitchen So the first thing we dId was gather lOme wood and IOOD Dad had
a fire going.
We kids swept a place in one of the rooms clean enough to put up 0lIl'
beds, and then sat around warming ourselves, Wathng for our bow of dam
chowder and crackers, a favorite supper WIth us.
"You two wash up the bowls, spoons and cups while I go down to ~
barn and attend to the mules," said Dad.
However, we kids had a dIfferent thought at thIS tlme
e
DOt
too anxious to stay alone in a strange empty house So we asked to 10 alOlll
down to the barn. We were also curious about hat the bam
I
and
how Dad would attend to the mules We had never had an of th
before. So he gave his consent and we w re allowed to folio blDl OD do
to the barn. unwashed bowls forgott n for the tune being

The mules seemed restless when w got to them I guess
out after pulling our load of household goods so man mil
Dad r
their harness and unhitched them from the DOW almost empty wagon
them water. and piled hay In front of them The
ere hungry too. b
way they sailed into atinl the hay.
We had both hay and lrain on the agon for them.
he was going to feed the mul gralD also.

I

Dad if

" opr They will g t their gralD In the mommg That
most need it," my father
plained and added Bet
I return
mules I am gOIng to plow up a pIece of ground for a lardm WIth them
as well get my mon y' worth
nd they
abl for the job
And that is Just what he dId

d.

We
n made OUf wa up to the houIt agam
our already mad up beds WIth Good nrght Dad
pray rs
dropped off to sleep almost Immedtat I
nrv r heard the coyot howhng around our pi
during the ~D~.~bI=:a:~=
thlDg w lept und I UppoR Of I
ould ha
knOWIng much of uch anImal Just
d told
all boIlt
the n t morning
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However we awakened early 10 Ihe baa·baa·ing of sbeep. Hundndi
them Grazing all around our place.
We soon had on our clolhes and were Oul among them. On our wa
witbout stopping for an answer. we asked Dad. who was cooking the b
fast. who owned the sheep. and would rhey be Ihere all the time>
You can't imagine how exClled we were. We had never seen a herd
sheep before. excepl in plClures. There were baby lambs among them a
"You kids come back here and han your breakfaSI and help clean up
around here" called my Dad after us. "Those sheep will be around here for
two or Ihree days unlil Ihey clean up Ihe feed. and you kids will have plmty
of lime 10 walch Ihem."
A herder was wilh the sheep. and a collie. or sheep dog. The herder abo
had a donkey 10 carry whal he needee for his comfort and necessity, and to
ride if he wished.
\\'e kIds asked the herder a million questions. but he could nol understand much Engll h. though he did make us understand we would be friends
He gave us each a baby lamb. This pleased us no end. We thanked him and
ran back up to the house WIth our lambs 10 our arms.
\\'e were allowed 10 keep them. and Dad soon fixed up some canned
and warm water. We scouted around for suitable bottles and improvised
Dlpples unlll we could get to lhe store and buy some.
, The lambs caug~t on q~ickly and we had little Irouble in raising Ihem.
\\ e kept them on a IIghl cham Slaked in Ihe yard. and lurned Ihem loose occaSIOnally when our garden wasn'l in danger.
All we had 10 do was hold up Ihe bottle. make a noise like Ihe mOlher
sheep. and our lambs would come running 10 us. Iheir lillie lails wagging
funously.
.

~llk

They loved running loose. bUI we were always afraid Ihey might et
out and go back WIth Ihe herd when lhey came around. The herd dId co~e
back regularly, cleaned up the feed and went on. Though we were always on
the Job. none of our lambs ever made any attempt to leave our yard.
d' Whfn Ihey were old enough to butcher and eat. our folks found a way to
tspose 0 rhem. We never knew Just where nor how. This 1 do know: we
~~~I~efused ro eat of the ftr t one we raISed when it as roasted and put on the
We under rood we could not keep Ihem around after Ih
plac was nOI large enough 10 accomodate a herd of sh.... e;. gdewf up as our
wee not ,n Ihe heep bu lnelS W d'd h
h · ·...·
n a t r all we
howev r. and could gel a bab~ la~b 'al ave muc . enloymen.t In raising them.
these large h rds of sheep a mOlher s..~ostf any tIme we Wished. You
in
lake care of one. so th y hav 10 be g 'A<V a ten hU IWO lam~s and can only
Iven away or d uposed of ,n 10m way
Aft raw k Or
w mel th E h
.
They wer our near I neIghbor and r~c eneq~es, rhehowner of Ihe http
We soon becam lood f"ends There w Ir ranc W I r mil up the road
girl and on boy . all Ihr around ourereage,
Ihr chlldr n In Ihl family Two
The Ichen qu w re al len
hbo
would come by wllh a leg of lambor 'b'll ......!! On butch rani day they
alway welcomed any fr h meal and lam b C'~I"" for lamb slew mat.
am w a avoral Wllh u
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Job of smoothing the ground, Dad made some wooden mallets and WI!
took turns breaking up the clods. a Job we really hated.
It wasn't too long however before our folks caught ~ as to ho
handle the ground. Then our biRgest job was to keep the weeds ou~ an
the irrigating. When we were off to school Mother had much of thIS to
When I think back. it was truly wonderful to go out in our own ga
come in with the ever so good. fresh vegetables we had growing. and M
would toss up a salad fit for a king.
•
Our garden here in Telegraph Canyon was a far cry from the gar
we had growing in boxes at Coronado. Oh yes. we always had vegetab
growing for salads and soups. But oh' what a difference in the two gard
in quantiry and abundance.
I will explain here bncfl, the box garden we had at Coronado. Our flow
er garden consisted of long boxes. painted dark green. that my father buil(
himself and filled with a good soil mixture. and planted in them bright red
geraniums. The boxes were placed on both sides of the board walk entran
to the boathouse. I remember how often people remarked how nice they looked
there. We kept them neatly pruned and the dead flowers picked off. This was
more of a hobby than a chore. even with Dad, who usually did the job.
Our vegetable garden. ~'hich was also in boxes. was upstairs at the very
top floor of the boathouse In the place we called the cupalo. Here the sun
could enter on all s.des. Here we had growing tomatoes, large and small, and
peppers-the hot ch.•lt and plain bell pepper and pimento kind. We also had
an herb garden of dIfferent kinds of herbs. I do not temember all their names
except sage. parsley. chives and green onions. When our mother made soup
or salad she sent us upstairS for th,s or that. whatever was needed.
Now. here in Bonita. I often wish for a box garden. es eciall on an
extra hot day when I must drag the hose around watering Our ~ery I~rge and
spread out garden.
Watering the family orchard too is quite a chore And the pruning is
sure a .Job also. And this must be done regularly or yo'u would find yourself
It\'lng In a regular jungle in no time.
So my advice to folks who come to build and live in the count
h
I
ry were
you have much ground ,s that unless you can kee
plant more than you care to handle later on. Th~ :e;:1!su t':: ~ardher. do no~
us do when we have much ground. Over lant Then
few at most.o
a much ~ig~er job than we can handle or injoy'doing a:': h~bt;I:~~es With
ThIS IS what happened to
S I'
.
care for as I grow older. I am :~allYo th m trYlOt every year to have less to

~~n~~~~:eh~v/~~:

t~ed~a~~~~ ~~d ~~:wingO07U::g~::~I:tb~~~~ob~:

t1:::
can well understand how even though I I~~e ~h~~!t~: rsga:de~lnhg· fSo you
garden was such as we had at Coronado • growlOg
" In bo xes. WIS 0 ten our
Oh. how I miss also our willing littl
b k M .
spoiled us much during the man shorta
ef wet ac
eXlCan workers. They
thereafter by working for us SO cheaply :~do ~?r1t ~r Tw.o and some years
to help us,. both in the garden and in the ho WI '~ y. '1lhey did. so many things
them coming around again So it ays
use.
e WI most ltkely never have
JO keep our gardens simple. unless. as
I said before. you can have'a re ulaf
time. patience and endurance. g
gar ener. or you have an extra amount of
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Getting back to Telegraph Canyon and III'f adh1i1NiIJ
first we very much missed our fnmds at Khoo1 oar sanct ...
ocean and bay. our swims and boat rides and all that wmt wid! ..=..-"-. .:c"'::
over in Coronado and our boathotlSe home Bat you know JJow .dlM.
are. They soon adapt themselves to whatever changes come their
we soon turned to country bumpkins for sure.
We did and do go to Coronado often and some of our frimds from tbeft
came to visit us here in the country at first. But we went our aparate way8
in time. and made new friends.
It was not until the old time Coronado school picnics were organized
that I again met with many of myoid school fnends and teacbers.
neecI
to mention that it was truly a bappy reunion for all of us. You probabJy racI
about this old time school picnic in the Coronado chapter of this book.
Wbile Dad was still patroling and caring for the city water line and
living in Telegraph Canyon. he bought a three acre place m Sweetwater Valley
In time Dad and Mother and those of us who were still living at home moved
over here to Bonita.
Dad built several houses on the land. Two of my sisters who had husbands in the Navy lived in them at thIS time. Now that Dad has gone Mother
and three of my sisters and their families live on the place. They bave JD1
proved and repaired the old houses. My sister Polly. who is Mrs. E. Howard
has built a new home there. And our present ranch home here in Bonita IS
just above Dad's place on the top of the hill from my father's estate.
Folks often ask us how we alI Ret along, living so close together. That
is an easy question to answer. We all love each other dearly, aDd though we
live close we have our own separate lives to live. and our own families to care
for. We visit occasionalIy. have picnics aud outdoor parties together often
celebrating one or another's birthday. If we Deed one or the other we all well
know we can call upon each other any time.
Another sister lives in town. Also we have three brothers living elsewhere
And now. counting all of this nen generation. we truly are a large fatuil
And we do enjoy one another. so we manage to have get-togethers where me
or alI of us meet together occasionalIy. So I would say. counttng our man ,
many friends and our families also. there are not many dull moments for us. you
can be sure.
I
I was the first of our family to live here in Sweetwater all
invited to live with one of the Valley's best known and loved familres. the
D. . Williams. It was while I was living with them that I fell in love
tb
this beautiful and friendly little community.
And it was here in Sweetwater Vall y. at a danang party at the
water Woman's Club House that I met farm r John Esterbloom. A ~
later we married. and our wedding party was also In the weet ater
House.
About the time our children were four in number. and John changed
jobs. we hunted everywhere for a house to rent.
or finding one here m
Bonita where we wished to live (I. mostly). and where John De job wou1d
be. we. with the help of a brother and my father. acquired thIS, oar
present home here in Bonita. right here where w
wanted to Itw. and here
we have lived now for thirty- ight yean and over.
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And I might say it was a good thing for us tha! we bought and b
iust then. as property here in Sweetwater VaIley at thIs earl~ date was m
less expensive than it is now. And we d? have ~uch ~ beauuful spot for
home. overlooking the greater part of thIS beauuful httle vaUey. that I m
tion so often.
As for my first home in this part of the country. it has been years now
smce there has been sheep grazmg on the hiIls of Ttlegraph Canyon or on the
hiIls here roundabout. And our friends the Etcheneques. who had owned and
maintained a sheep ranch for years in those earlier days. have had many changes
in their family life also.
Frank Etcheneque. who had married. and who took over the ranch after
his father's time. himself passed away several years ago. His wife and daughter
Mary and Mary's husband arc now living on the old ranch. They have made
many improvements on both houses. and are preserving as best they can the
old original ranch house.
And though lhere will probably never again be large herds of sheep with
link Ie bells grazing there. and there will be no more the hustle and bustle of
cooking for the dippmg and shearinR hands. I wouldn't be surprised if the
Etcheneque grandchildren have a lamb or two. with tinkle bells. just to keep
in memory some very happy and busy days of the past. when their ranch.
which is called Rancho de la Nacion. was in full bloom.

However I bave beard JlIIt lately that a WII$.··~1tIi
urveying for mach housing near ChUla. "IIta, lXmIIJII lJIIt on
Canyon road. so I suppose it will not be long now Wcxe "t~~_
will be a part of oar bllltling and new way of life.

I love to drive over this Telegraph Canyon road and r.miR_ Gf
gone by. when we first came here to live and would drive onr boart ad ....,.
or ride horseback. and take many walks over the bills gathering fIowen. etc:.
Our two family cows. tumed loose With bells on in thole ar1y cIayI,
would graze over the unfenced bills. and toward evming Dad would caD to
them and they would come runninK home for their supper of bran madJ and
to give us that luscious. creamy milk they bad stored up since moming

It was truly a very different but joyful life here in the coantry aJIlCIIIg
the hills from what we had left behind us. living in a boatbollle at Coronado.
between ocean and bay. But we all now love this peaceful, free and COIllllty
way of life. And more and more as the years go by I am happy and contmt
here in Bonita.
I love the open spaces of country. our beautiful views of mountams, and
native shrubbery covered hills. and beautiful VaUey. and the peace, quiet and
friendliness of this community. though at times I long for and miss somewhat
the sight and sound of the pounding surf.

John and I. who for years have known and loved our friends the Etcheneques. are very happy there will be a new generation growing up here. They
have come back on the ranch again.
I recall a few weeks ~g.o w.hen John and I. drove through T t1egraph
Canyon. we stopped for a VISit with Regma. Frank s wife. and their daughter
Mary. We met Mary's husband. whom we like very much. and we talked
much of the old. bygone days when Frank was still around.
I was ever so pleased that the folks who had leased this ranch for a few
vears after Frank's death did not destroy or paint over the murals that the young
Etcheneques had J?amled of .th.. ~ sheep grazing on the fertile hills of Telegraph
Canyon. You WIll fmd thIS pICture painted across the living room beams of
tbe young Etcheneque' home,

. When Regina and Mary decided to take back the ranch and live there
agaIn they pamted anew the buildings in and out. making many repairs and
ne~ Improvements here and there. I'm sure they have also washed over the
paInted murals on the beams. for they still look bright and clear. much as
If they. had rece.ntly ~een pamted there. We will visit them again soon I hope.
as I WIsh to bllng Wllh me a wedding present for the young folks and also a
present for the new baby that is expected.
.
Iside fr~muthe Etchen.eque' ranch. the Jim Shutte' bean ranch. and
my , un~ an
ncle Hahn s ranch (often caIled Caeatoo Grove) and m
cous~n ~ltneYA Ldnsley's place. there are not many. if any. of the old tim~
ranc es e. n the ones that are left are much run down and changed.
and J.i~eg~aph Can~fn remains much the same. Wild native shrubbery cactus
~he ~illsh inOplaces. on both sides' of the
road. :xceptfc~rst~:1 ha~ol:~dmaAY
the territor
h"
. n t aug t e tay ranch takes in much of
on the lanJ a:h~ :i~~m~·atal·nvde thheYbhbave th~lilr pro~rty fenced and cattle grazing
•
5 ru
try 511 remains.

t
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CHULA VISTA, OUR WONDERFUL
NEAR-BY TOWN
Chula Vista is just three miles wes~ of our Sweetwater. Valley. Chat.
Vista is one of those extra clean. beautIful. and fast growmg towns WI
wonderful shopping centers on both of its main streets.. Y ~u will also find:
there wonderful Christian churches of most every denommatlon; also a won
derful library. And because of our very li.mited shoPI?ing center here in Bonita,
at this time. we do much of our tradmg m Chula VIsta.
The Chub Vista of today has some "'onderful food markets and stores
of all kinds that can supply most of the needs of most anyone.
ow. shall we
go back to an earlier day of 1908. and my first visit to Chula Vista?
At that time Chub VIsta. tho always a clean and beautiful place. bad
few and scattered stores. a couple of churches. orchards. ranches. and some
industry. such as. citrus packing plants and. ncar the bay. a salt works wbich
is still there; also a potash plant. At this time we were living in Telegrapb
Canyon. a country place. fout miles east of Chula Vista.
This was in the horse and buggy days. of course. and street cars were
also a means of transportation. We. who lived out a way. drove our horse
and buggy to Chula Vista to board the street car going into San Diego and
other towns beyond. On these occasions our stopping place was at Third and
G streets. There was a station thete at t~is time called Melrose Station. Nearby
were. some nICe shady.pepper trees. and It was here under the pepper trees that
we tied OUt horse (with permISSIOn. of course). If we were going to be gone
long. say five or six hours as we often were. we took hay along so our horse
could eat whIle we made the trip. However. we always took off the bridle and
put on a halter with the rope. The neighbor nearby was kind and thoughtful
and supplied our horse with water. On returning we always found the horse
safe and sound and happy. and ready for our homeward drive again.
As I remember. there was o'.'ly. one grocery store in the main part of
Chula VIsta on ThIrd Street at thIS tIme. We were surprised to find the Farrows. who operated thIS grocery store were some old friends of Ours from
Coronado. Their son. Edg~r. and w! kids had attended Coronado elementary
school together. It was quite some time afterward when the chain stores and
other food markets came to Chula Vista. I believe Safeway was the first of
them.
. I recall. al.so. the Kindbergs who had a leather store in Chula Vista at
th~ time. At fust Mr. Klndberg. made ~nd repaired s~oes. and made saddles.
bndles. and harness. Later Mr. ~mdber~ s son Jomed hIm in the store. and they
lust sold and repaired shoes. Kmdberg s always carried the very best kind of
leather and brands of shoes. and had a large trade I know I I
b
M H
h h d h'
.
.
a so remem er
r. a~es w a a t e hrst men s c1othi'.'g store in Chula Vista. and the three
Hayes girls who atten~ed the Congregational Church where I also tt d d
I. recall. al~. the beaUtiful weddinl! in this church un iting the youn
Hae .
gIrl m marnage
Randall
g
yes
· ·to Mr. Bert
.
' also of Chula VIS'ta . H ere are some
more
V
f
Ch
I
a
u a ISla. old timers. many of whom attended th C
.
I
Ch ch I . Th D '
e ongregatlona
~thr a SOd' h Se. yers. the Austlns. the Haines. the Barneses the Albert
S ml s. an t e kinners.
•

:St

In time the Peter. Feed Store came to Chula VIS'ta and
h
f
m'les
d d
dd
h'
.
•
we ranc ers. or
I aroun. epen e on t IS rehable store for the needed supply of seed. feed
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grain, and bay. And, by the way. Peten Feed Sioft
is still going strong at this present day of 1959. sappJtialJ'"
needs.
When I was sixteen years of age. I lived with the Mad ~baI~.
mother's helper. I was happy to live there and help with the cbildrat. ~..,......
the eldest. now with a family of his own. is a mUSIC teacher m oar 1oca11C1aoo1s'
and has been for some time. Barbara. who was the baby at that tune, DOW
married also. and lives somewhere here in Sweetwater Valley. HadaD aacf
his family are also living in the Sweetwater Valley. havmg built a beaatifal
adobe home on a hill overlooking the valley in general.
Mrs. Mark Skinner. wbo before her marriage was Miss Carrir Hames
and tbe daughter of an old time Chula Vista family. tauRbt at the 1ittIe red
one-room-one-teacher-for-all-grades school at San MIgUel Mesa. My younger
brothers and sisters attended there at the time. Miss Haines boarded with my
aunt and nncle the Hahns wbo lived about tbree miles from the school honIe.
Incidentally. my husband. bis brother. and sisters attended tbis school at the
same time. also. However. I did not make their acquaintance ·till some years
later. Mr. Mark Skinner. wbo later married Miss Haines. had the first hardware store in Cbula Vista where we enjoyed trading for many years
While I was living in the Skinner bome. my uncle Hahn. who had many
horses in a mountain pasture. at this time. promised me a borse if I was able
to get it broken to ride. Well. I somewbat put the horse before the cart as
it were. by engaging Mr. Kindberg at the leather store to make me a saddle.
This. Mr. Kindberg did. and it was truly a beautiful saddle with bridle to
match. It was tben that I found my uncle bad no intention of giving me a
borse.
He most likely knew full well all tbe complications tbat went along with
a young unbroken borse right off tbe range. and also the inconvenience of me
a working girl. keeping a borse at all. So I. a much wiser tho disappomted
teen-ager. bad to cancel my order from Mr. Kindberg. and my beautiful hoped
for saddle and bridle was soon sold to someone else.
However. tbe disappointment faded in time as I became interested in preparing to go into nurses training. At tbis time The McNabb. the first hospital
in Chula Vista. was built. One win~ of the bospital was to be kept for ill
old folks of tbe Fredrich Home. Mrs. Emma R. Saylor was in charge. or owner
of tbe Fredricka Home at this time. and had much to do with the hospital abo.
McNabb Hospital. tho small in comparison to some others in the conDry at
that time was considered having the best equipped operating room on the coast.
Consequently many doctors from other parts around brought their patients
bere. Mc abb Hospital also conducted a training school for nurses. I considered myself very fortunate to be enrolled here at the rime There were some
tests to pass. and I cannot tell you how happy I was to pass them and be taken
in bere. The girls in training. at this time. besides myself were a nIece of
Saylor. Dorothy Fisher. Louise Walsh. Ann Rutherford Kathleen augbn
Miss Conboy. and an older woman. Mrs. Beatty. Our house doctor was Dr.
Prentice. and we had a wonderful matron. Miss lebols. We also bad one
very patient. helpful. sweet. and tiny head-nurse whose name was Betty Bon
This wonderful little nurse later became the brid of Albert Smith who owned
a citrus grove in Chula Vista at the time.
Mr. Smith had an iII and aged motber and father. The two were both
wonderfully cared for in their own home by this dear little nune and she
made their last few years comfortable and happy.
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As I mentioned befon!. I was living with the Mark ~kin~en what
decided to take nums training. Across Ihe street from the Skinner s ~f
a dressmaker Mrs. Kendall. So il was Mrs. Kendall who. made ~y ~l
aprons. and iater my caps. We had a Ihree m.onths probation .perlod. In !'
time we were to either qualify or ':lor qualify to go on WIth our tratn~
Wasn't I Ihe forlunale girl 10 qualify before my three months were up
firmly believe. as I look back happIly. il was because of the .wonderful he
and push I received from my fellow nur;;es. and .our extra kInd and undu
standing matron thaI I did. so well.. I believe ~II gIrls. woul~ do well to have
al leasl. some nurses Irainlng. ThIS kind of Instrucllon WIll help greatly m
Ialer married life. espeCially when Ihe chlldre~ come on. I can. truly say that
my training has helped me ever so much wllh my own family. as wen as
making il possible for me to nurse many olhers beSIdes.
Dr. Geot!(e B Worthinglon. who was the main doctor in ~hula Vista
in those early days. broughl many of his palienls to Mc abb HospItal. l:Ie also
look, by lurn. us sludenl nurses on malernity cases in Ihe home. Thl~ ga!e
us much praclical experience. And you know dOClors dId some delivering m
Ihe home in Ihose days~

I recall my firsl experience of Ihis kind wilh Dr. Worthington. It was
in the home of the William Beckeus. Mr. Beckelt had a barber shop in Chula
Vista al Ihe lime. And Ihis was Iheir firSI child. a lovely. healthy, dark-hain!d
and eyed daughter Ihal Ihey named Carolyn. This being my firSI experience
in obslelrics alone wilh Ihe doclor. I well remember how nervously I awaited
th,s babys arrival. The Beckens laler moved to Sweelwater Valley and went
into the garden business, and raised loIs of wonderful vegetables. Sons and
daughters who came laler wen I 10 school wilh our children,
~Irs. WorthingIon , herself a graduale nurse. was helpful. also. She had
been a patient al McNabb alone time. having jusl had a serious abdominal
operation. She Insisted. instead of having the usual graduate special nurse. that
we nurses in Iraining be allowed 10 take lurns in caring for her: she direcling
us the while. We loved taking care of her. and learned much about operalive
Cilses at

th~

same time.

Among Ihe babieS born al McNabb while I was in Iraining. was the
Peters: first chIld. a daughler This is Ihe Pelers family who have the feed
slore In Chula V,sla Mr and Mrs. Charles Moise's fir t child. a daught r.
was born al Me abb dunng my Iralnlng period. Mr. Moise was associaled
wllh Bank of Amenca for' years We nurses enjoyed laking care of the Peter'
and Mo\SC's babies and thetr mOlher. I also recall another promInent fIrst
baby born al thaI I,me at Mc abb Hospital-Ihe EIII Mark's baby The
Markses had a )ewelry store In San Diego at that time I especially recall the
day thaI Mr. Marks came to lake Mrs Marks and baby home. He brought with
him and present.d 10 each of us stud.nt nur . In fact to all the nurSfS. a gift
of collar and cuff PinS from Ih.ir own ).welry store I rem.mber how pleased
we nur were and how w 'Ian.d to wear them almosl immediately.
And now. pie... let me Inform you also how fnendly and aceommodatinl
wert Ihe cooks al Ihe Fredncka Home wher. we nurses had all of our me I .
who IS now my hu band. and I were gOing tog ther al thIS time
J a h n John.
was In charg. of Ihe hunltng al Swretwat r Lake On sev ral occ Ion
JohFn brought ducks. cleaned and pluck d, of cour . to the hospital The cook
at r drtcka Hom. would luff and roast lhem Inlo a d IIciou mal. There
28

was aI ay enoagh to go UOIUId foe all
this treat

~~=r==~$!

of theWhen
hospital.
Laterwas
there
need for oar 100IIII 10
M abb
tintwas
getbDgltarted.
rented for lIS. Altho all oar meals were provided at
room. we could cook simple thm.. m the cottap 1QIl~.
laundry was aIIO doae at the Fredricb Home Iaandry
On my days off. I often walked oat the three mila to Sw.,.,.u
to visit family and fnmds I nal1 DWl happy a - ~ . daya
ing at M abb Hospital Chula V IIta aDd at the
hi-.
tho I was the only one of the class who cIicI DOt _
for ..
year pmod of nursa trammg I have aI a 7~ and tbaDItfaI
training and knowledge I remved at
abb
bicb. I _1IIi_1III
before. bas helped me much m the care of not oal m own famiI
others as well. So I am now dassed as a practical n
hospital
Dear old Mc abb HOIpltal where I bad spmt two ba{'PY and.", ..,:-._"",__
years In nurses trammg. located nonb of the Bank of AmaiCa m
is now a privately owned hOlpltal kept gotDll JUt for the ill oIcI
Fredrlcka Home for the aged.

mi_..

Fredrlcka Home In thIS year of 1959 11 great! Improved r~52~
Many new. attractIve. and comfortabl cottag ba b4!m adcIed. F
Home has always b4!m a very well kept and enjOyable pia«. as I _ _
even In my earlier years of assoclatlon there.
ot long ago I found. to my vuy happ I1Irpn8e. 0Df of m c:biJcIhood
teachers had a cottage there She was my kmderganm teacher at
about the year 1902 Her name was 111 y
at that tuDe
Outcawt. H r husband.
r Irvmg E Ontcault.
penacmclatt
Diego school some years back.
I r member well and lovmgl thIS loveable and bea1ltifuI goIcIm
kindergart n teacher also the wonderful hnl morn...
taught us to IDg. We children sang our SODI hile ttmg
in our httle red chairs at the Coronado kmdertanen I
been the first klDdergartm school Coronado had. tho I am Dot
I fInd my If mgmg our hnl momlDl pta
• Father W thank Thee for the Iliabt
nd for the pi aunt morn... liabt
For rest and food. and 10 mg
nd all that md OIIr orld
H Ip III to do the mlDg
To be to others md and
In all
do m all
To gro man! 10 mg
Then WIth a qUtc chang of melod
to you good mommg to ou good morn...
you • Of cou
our t acher ng
It W a bapp reunIOn I bad
her for drl OIIt
our
U r trand to Coronado Jut for old
p
nted m
a book of parmi that
enjoyed rudlDg nd hich I m
bapp

1m

q_

wonfdes~mu~ a:e~yhd~Y

And now still reminiscing on sam
I e other.
la
·
I
0
ChuIa V Ista. . t h'In k WI th v''rv '!",Cla
R h memones
S Miguel
started in the year 1
Rancho San MIguel 'John
Our d.ws
at anc 0as an
. ranc.
h F our I
was employed
foreman of thIS
w h en my h us b an d. '
'. b
'f oU could call tbem
<It different times. were owners and John s asses. I Y
John loved his job there. though John usually re~ents ,",:omen bosses.
·'
d'I'f'ront Their wonderful spmt of kindness and c
t h ese Ia d les. It was Ie,
d
d 11
tion. as well as their conSideration and helpfulness. erase any an a preJ
John ,,'er had for women boss,s.
I could not mention cr explain all the special. blessi!1~s that came to
who worked on this ranch IOeludlOg the employee s famlhes. We could
our chIldren to enJoy a good swim in the lovely blue tlle~ plunge there.
their dres ing rooms as well Our children learned to sWI.m there on these
caslons. On the Fourth 01 July. the ladies gave a sWlm~lng p.arty ~nd we
recClved new bathing SUitS whICh we had a won?erful time dlsplaymg at
swimming party and later also. It was here at rhls ranch that we ~Iso enJ
many wonderful Chnstmas parties 10 t:,e company of all t~e I~dles. the
ployees. and thm families. We eagerly looked forward to thts tIme each yea!'
when each one of us was presented With a useful and wonderful present;
as. the very best of blankets. lackets. sweaters. and ever so ma~y lovely dr
etc. Just before Christmas the ladieS. themselves. asked the sizes of eam ~
of us and took the trouble to shop for us. each one individually.
One year we received a car to replace our older one. This pre~nt Waf
given to us from the grandmother in this group of women. And belteve thlt
or not. but all the employees had regular health check-ups. both from doc~ora
and dentists; all services rendered being paid in full by these generous. kmd.
and thoughtful ladies of Rancho San Miguel. You will have to agree that
there arc not many. if any. such bossos that render such extravagences. I'm sura.
. For years the enterprises on Rancho San Miguel were the raising and
selling of avocados and CItrus frUlts. From their own packing plant came the
Chula Cado avocado. I. myself. sorted and sold some of this fruit. Some of
this frUlt was packed cartfully and shipped to the East. At one time I had a
route on Coronado among many new and old acquaintances there. These folks
enjoyed havlOg me bnng to thm doors this wonderful. healthful salad food
fresh· pICked from the ranch where it grew. At this time both Army and aV'(
officers had homes on North lsland I was given a pass from a CommandillJ
Officer and was permltred to sell our a"ocados on this island. We also suOD1ied
the hospital and the general kitchen on orth Island at this time. The "Hotel
Del Coronado used our wonderful avocados also.
The ladies took on another enterprise and Rancho San Miguel becaJDC
noted for Its ~est of breed dogs. the German Shepherd. They were bred. railed
and tralOed 10 modern kennels by special caretakers and trainers. 1 belieft
some of the dogs became seelng·eye dogs. and body.guards during World VI
:~'iS ~~ufa~.snapshots remlndlOg us of thes< very wonderful bygone day at
a lSU ranch. Rancho San MIguel. It may interest you to know tha
~hl~ Ra~ch~ Sa~ MIguel IS still operating. tho it is now mostly all in citr1ll
rUlt. t e enne s and avocados are no more a part of this ranch.
I am very sad 10 relate th t t
f
.
. of
former days. have gone to re a HWO a our ~ood fnends. the ladles
felt was the back bone or rna st
owever. MISS Brundred. who we alwa
lady and fnend that she ha~n~~::y ofbRancho San Mil!uel. is still the graa
time at the ranch Rancho S
ar s ce.n. and she stili spends much of
kept and beautifui place tho .~n MI,Uel m Chula Vista is as alway. a w
•
I IS no onger the busy place it was in earli r d
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and etiU are mjoymg here m Bemita. oWJlJ8l oar OWIli~~~~!~~!I~
we still bve eimple compared to IOIIIC WI of lift. b
lb
as it coma. lookmg back on our bardIbitt' IIld tIWbIa • die _lIIiIt·a_i-.~
mces for our future good.

It could be the loss of a loved one that ,,:,e cann?t for,et. or un
h
R
b
there had been happy times with thts loved one
tn. W y.
emem er.
. d
f th m So thou
And one usually has pictures around to remm hon~ 0 . ~~on ~gain Ul
cannot see them or actually come In contact WIt t em m
.b
call
life. you will find they are still in thought or whatever you WIS to
a part of your life as long as your own hfe lasts.
So with us. we sp<ak of our lost loved ones much as .if they ~re jUlt a
somewhere. and have not altogether left us. In explanatl';l.n I n:tlg~t say
like so many sympathy cards read. They are just away. ThIS IS real
and not just words God s word. The Bible says he left u~ here on earth
go and prepare another place for us. And that other place IS where our I
ones are. That IS answer enough for me. The Bible also says tbat when
Rer to that place we will meet with our loved ones. face t.o face. and.there
be no more trouble sickness. death and no more parting. .Here IS an
comforting message from that same good Book. the book of hfe really.
L_

So this chapter is just a part of sharing the yean IIld ~
you as I am also sharing my childhood days at Coroaado. TeJeg,1I'IJ ~kt;~
Chula Vista. San Diego; my mamage to a rancher our sa: woaduful d
and now our grandchildren IIld two great-aranclcbildren. I am a1ID .....
witb you our bolt of friends and our familIeS. And thea. 0lIl' a p a _ cif
joy and sorrow and pall hardsbips are shaRd WIth you 10 that if by cham
you should recognize yoarselves in aay of them you will also fiDeI aDd ,......,.. .
the rainbows of life also.

All things that happen to us will work out together for good to we love and trust God. Also that God our Father in Heaven is closer to
than our hands and feet, so he is the unseen part of our life. We
actually see that other place either. nor our departed loved ones from bue,
we ourselves are changed and see with a different eye. But we can believe
be comforted. Because these things are all true. Our Heavenly Fatber crea
IS a part of us and so are those we love, wherher they are here or there. We are
all equally and at the same time m H,s love and care. So whether We a~
or wish to believe these truths or whether we do not will make no cbange 111
them They are truth and truth shall prevail.

or

And how about other hardships In our past life? Or mistakes some
us have made when we thought we knew it all? No siree. we wouldn't taU
adVICe from Our elders. not us. We were past twenty-one and knew what
we wanted, and knew what we were doing also. John and I often talk ovet
our past expenences and find much to laugh about now. though at the time
we were g010g through these limes we felt very much abused.
I remember well one lime when we lived on black-eyed peas for w
J cooked and fixed them every way I knew how so we could eat them at all
, And. by the way, I do have some good. tasty ways to fix them.) When tbe
butcher came around to Our house I had to tell him "Notbing today," whea
we would have given our eye teeth for a steak. Or even hamburger or a
bone, for that malter. And meat was not as exp<nsive as it is now
This was
. b . Or we owned a place of our own. J
had leased
one before
old John
d had a jO
f rh
h run- o~n ranch after another. We would revive the
I
ey were wdort saving. Improve the land by fertilizing plowing and pi
mg crops. an would al f'
h
.
Needless to sa we oft so IX up t e old houses so we could live in
eVen have bla~k-eyed :..n c~mehout aft the shorter end. Very often we eli
,..as 0 s ow or all our hard work.
When the old run-down ran h or f
•
arms were in good hapc agam
our labors, our landlords would c os h
were adVIsed now and then B se ll t em and we would have to move
adVICe from .nyone. We k~ew ut has I menlloned before we would not
years to wake up and listen to w dat dW~ were dOIng. It took us qUIte a
goo

a Vlce.

And now. looking b.ck at th
h
.
us. I believe they h.ve help<d
esc ard .tlmes. I believe they were ~
us to appreCIate more these better day 'If'
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And of course aU the way through the book you will have aatirld o.r
Beloved Valley way of life. for that is where my heart and home
ADd I
can trutbfully say life is wonderful. I am glad I was bam and wry bappr
to be alive. I enjoy wbat comes my way every day and. I sboaId add.
I do not enjoy I leave in better bands than my own. This is a a& aDd
tbing to do. believe me.
And I will say again I do at times enjoy living in the _ i r a of lIlY
past life. and it is all because I bave found oat these great truths of Ii&. There
are and always will be rambows after our storms in life. A gift to us £tom our
Heavenly Fatber wbo is all-wonderful and lovable, who dindI oar paths aad
opens our eyes to beauty and our beans to our many bl_lIS- I like to feel
tbat I am not only a part of things here in our Beloved Valley. bat
ba1riq
a part in all tbings. So wben my prayer tIme comes I pay for 0lIl' PIuidmt
and leaden. our friends and family and afl the world m general I pea the
Lord to give them all tbe wisdom. bealth, strength. courage and inlier
tbey need to carry on all of their duties. I know the Lord will do tbiI
if I do not ask bim. But our prayers and mterat in others give us a paItIIIf
ship witb God and a sbare in all things. And I ba found being a partIIK
with God is to be in barmony with the belt m hfe of everytbiaa
There is one mistake I bave made 10 hfe 10 far that I am _
I wilt
be making again. And wby I am so sure I will DIVer repeat tbiI mistab
first. because thue would not be tim left for me to do
ad - . f t aad
my very best reason is because. wbtle for
I ha e been tryUlg to fipft
out what I thougbt 10 th< fint place coul ba been a m
e
DOl m
the least a mistak after all. That is
Ith a few "JIbODi DO and
wh<n tbere is no eartbly reason for nOD coopctatton such
this. Boy
boy' I am so angry tbis mommt at a certam John Esterbloom I am
traight into th< house and not com n ar blm till I ha to at sapper
And it is at th unpredictabl nm that I I
some bat I coaIcI ba
a great mistak in marrying Farmer JohD
You hould ... my lovely 'yrlDga VID mowed to the groad.
m three yean of special and careful pruning and
tmag of tbiI woadlmll.
fragrant. flow nng vIne to get it W
It
Growmg 0Vft aI
oae-Illalf
SIde of our old ranch house and co nng our
windo
b
10k nd h re I work qUIt ofteD
Dd but the afternooa IUD aI
In and both<red me
mach
I know I could ba curtalD or shade up at th windo
prob bly h
to mort to metbmg of the kmd no that m

Jean

But I enjoy nature's curtains so much more. an.d besides some tiny bircil
built their nest in a secluded pla.ce.from the outsIde ~ut fherf~ould my kitchen window the birds fllttmg 10 and out. gOlD g da.Je
,.even
their nest was hidden from our window al~o. But l I
now It was
hidden among the greenery of thIS lovely vme.

lIOIDe
later Canyon
after we where
bad moved
fIdtb H'~=~i:~~=
in theThen
country
m time
Tdqrapb
our DeaRIt
arb,*
miles away and there was notbinS but srazmg billa all amaacl JOlI
my dream of wbat my intended husband qaalificae- woaId 1
became more definite.

John had surgery not many months ago. It was. his doc;tor's o~m
him to take it slow for a while. So he has been -yorklDg at hghter.J0bs
and there and also here on our home ranch. PrunlDg seems to be hIS fa •
job. When he gets the prunmg shears in his hands. look out! You are I
to lose your cars.

He would have to buy or rent a bonseboat m bicb we could
_
the water. in the water, and could view the water from "Uf wmdow of _
home all our lifetime.

k

You sec. John is d,fmitc!v a farmer. To his war of thinking evcrytbhl
growing must be cut down e,:ery year. He plows the ground and planta
seed for his dIfferent crops. \\ hen the crop IS over It come~ down eompleteiTo
whatever it is. and is plowed under or taken care of otherWIse. Then he startf
all over again from the ground up.
For years now the chIldren and I had kept up our home place. with 0IlCe
in a while the willing help of the little wet-back Mexican. which as you know
we have no more. But now at rhis time our children are grown and married
with homes of thm own and Jobn and I with no other help take care of OUf"
home grounds. Today. after the sad experience of finding my vine cut down
I decided ro keep close track of John when he goes out to prune. or our place
would look like a pIece of ground ready for planting the seed in no time at all.
I can sal' for him he sure does a thorough job by the way my lovely vine
looks at thIS moment. But as this is just one of my experiences in life that
I do not enJoy I'll skip over it, hang up some curtains for the time being
and guard rbe rest o~ the growing things he is liable to clip down. Hiding
the prunmg shears mIght help also. so I may resort to that if necessary.

John Simply saId, (always assuming that men know what is best in most
everythIng). "Why make s'!ch a fuss about it' You ought to be iliad I cut
It down. I got Bred of commg IOta the kitchen in broad daylight and finding
you wIth the light on."
And here I was, practICally in tears I know my treasured vine did cut
out bo.th s~n and !Ighr. And I am for sun and light also a hundred
cent
";,he~ ~ IS tht nght place. What was a little extra electricity. I onl:'used
t.J Ig ~ Wen .needed extra IIghr for my cooking or preparing of food. Be
s'," rhe vlneFdld noJt really make Our kitchen roo dark on other oceiBiona.
elessd' armer d
ohn' if I am'
. you for the duration
•
ofevert
t
. gomg to I'Ive WIth
vou u;~r~n car~f~l~yOnSlh er my rna mage . to you a mistake. I will surely watch
w en you go out In rhe yard to prune.
b
When I was growIng up as I
what kind of man I would h
remem er I used to have my ideas as to
from time to time as I grew ~I~ose {or a husba,!d. I would change my ideal
And why we usually marr th er.
guess. that IS what most girl do usually
never know.
y e very opposite when the time actually eotnCI I n

h

The only man I would eonid f
h
would have to Own a motor bo tIer or a usband. said I at a very early 'Ie
the bay and not have to wait foar so we could go to San Diego shoppinS
have to promise to let me run thstreet cars. Also my intended husband would
e motor boat occasionall y.
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"But where would you have your bonseboat aneboml
asked.

I was oftea

"Ob, in some nice place in the bay or on a over or lake _here.
Anywhere but on the ocean," I would explain.

"I would love to live near the ocean but not on it as I always
sick."

au

"And what about your children on a houseboat You would sure ba
a time raising a family surrounded by water:' I would be caUtIOned by my
elders.
Then I would plan and tell in detail how I would have a place fill:ed
so the children couldn't possibly fall overboard Besides we would teach them
how to swim early in life, Just as we bad to be taught Iivmg above the water
in a boathouse.
Learning from experience caring for my younger brothers how cbildren
soon learn to climb fences, etc.. I would provide for this a1so by not haYUII
anything in their play place for them to climb on till they reall learned to
swim well enough to come up and swim to the landmg if they ~U owrboarcI.
Oh, I had wonderful ideas of a play place With sand ho and a disb paD
like Mother had. and put just enough water m II to sail a tmy boat ex
fish. pollywogs or turtles in.
I believe I was about fourteen or flft n years of as
hen I nell:t changed
my dreams of the ideal husband. rm are thIS Ideal thIS ttme
prompucl
by my three handsome English-descent cousms that I bad not -at m
and now we lived close coouSb to visit them qUit often.
This time it was not wbat he would bave to bave as a home but what
I desared about his looks. He would be a tall. blond looci I
ma £nalilbman
with an EnSlish accent. I had really decided at thIS certam age
at more than a year later I chanled my Ideal completel
I'd settle for a bassy-pants old salty lilt m father. onI not
would hav to have off his moustache In case he bad on I
Dad bad J
so he hked the thing I liked. Outdoor b~ tra IImg - . and campulI
at least once a year. taking our children a1so herever
ent
180 llIllfti~
to hve at least part of the time by the ocean or bay here our cbildren COll1d
play In the sand and sail tiny boats at the end of a ball of !tire ItnDI IdtiDa
the tiny vessel sail out as far as it could 10 lilt m brother and I bad cIaee
at Coronado a f w years back.
And now as I look back remm nl I re_ber I aI
mclllCled cbiI
dren. I gu
that must haY bern other atare D
lDI at m door
too. I hav alway 10 ed to talt care of children even hen I
oaI. child
my If.

I am not quite sure why I changed my ideal to a. ma~. li~e my dad
it could have been because I had heard so often at the tIme It IS better to
old man's darling than a young man's slave." And as I remember at this
I was also disappointed m a cer~ain someone .who was young, blond and
some and who was my boy fnend at the time.
Shortly afterwards while I was in training for a nurse I changed my
ag3ln. This time I really thought I meant business. Oh: me! Oh: ~y!
ideas we do get and what different thing.s change our m.mds. ~hlS tIme, I
most defiOite I thought. And IhlS declSlon came to mmd whtle expenell
my hrst obstetnca! case. alone With a woman in labor.
I hrmly decided I would not marry at all. I would finish my training
coum in the care of infants and children. And then I would travel with
who could afford a tra"eling nurse for their children: like my mother
me. I knew I would want the fellowship of children. But I was not ready
cXjXnence what I had witnessed on this, my first obstetrical case.

One thing I ve notICed Jobs IS Just as CODteat
bug in the rug He never wants to leave home port.
do not blame him as much as I used to for I am gettIq 10 lie ~.,.lt
bug in a rug myself. Only Jobs started out that way while I had 10
into this groove gradually.
And let me tell you right here and now there is no place liU home
home, where our children, family. fnends aDd heart is aU the bDIe. "1"bollIb
I will Dot often turD down a chance to go campmg m the _
tuDe. DOt
short trip up north along the coast WIth my IIIter and brother m Ia who
always have such nice, comfortable and reliable can, and they 3ft AICb good
sports about taklDg me with them Of course John caD go too he
al
invited also. But he always refuses.
So let the other bug stay in the rug if he wishes I D be back and JOID
him when the trip is over. And now we are sure It was best for us D« to haw
married our youthful ideals. For taking potIucIt as we did gave us some
derful rainbows.

Oh. Boy' What immature ideas we do get and what great changes
do make
. And then when the big moment comes and he actually appears in the fl
With the big quest,on. mistake or your ideal doesn't really matter. You just
take for granted he Will be what you hoped he would be. And if he is not
(and what man is altogether what an immature girl's ideal generally is) soon
It 15 too ~ate to change your mind. you arc so well anchored with what you.
have got In the scramble. mistake or not. It doesn't make too much difference
usually.
Funny it never occurred to me that I would marry a farmer. But here
I was. mamed to a farmer. and even before I actually finished my nurse's tram
109 or recCl\'~d my diploma And Farmer John. as you have read in my former
book doesn t like campIng out. nor traveling of any kind except from ranch
to ranc~ In a truck or plOWIng the soil on a tractor. And he would rather live
In a ca" In the mountaIn Side than find himself living in a house boat. He
also hates the beach and ocean, and I love it. so that is that. And John, though
a ra~herrg~·lookIng blond. even up to date. is not of English descent with
:n n~ IS haccent.. John IS of Swedish descent and the only time he bas an
y~~n~.~u~ ;~lIh~t ISG"led uP1danFd then I do not know just what kind of accent
.
00 d a
armer John.
One thing in which Joh h
•
of ch'ldren. And this IS reall n hasbme.. ~red up to my expectations is ~lS love
man. Vo,'e have alwa s b
y t e Ig thmg that we have always had In CODI
now we have three ~eat een real ~lose to our children and grandchildren, anel
chIldren had much t~ do·g~a~dchlldreD to enjoy. And I am sure our love Of
choice. years aRO in the year 1 Our contentment and happiness in makinl oar,
expoSition at Balboa Park. 19 15. the year of San Diego's first and wonderful
As for Farmer John he h d d
.
than once. And she was' to h a a reham. Rul also. he has informed me
me also.
aVe muc dIfferent ideas than mine are he
"So if you think you hav
d
.
teen·age slang of today .. h e ~a e a mlnake or pulled a boo boo," usml
W 11
.. w at a you thmk I did'" says Farmer John
e . my answer IS we both t k
.
and made one grand life out a f',t. 00 our mIStakes for what they were
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home. Propert, hen in Bonita was low III pr1CI! at thiiI
able. And as we did not have the needed cub my fathe aacI bmt1iIr
to finance this property for IlL My brother abo heIpcd
I'd 081'
started. We in time paid oar folks back and Rancho Peqamo _ _
property completely.
I believe the happiest people arc thme who own homes of their cnna. 110
matter bow grand or how simple yoar home may be And this • alJoat die
first thing we have urged oar childrm to parcha. a home of their 0WIl.
And I am happy to say I believe the era of not wanting to raat to foIb
with children has gone somewhat. for there wiI1 always be childmt, Gnd b
them. and some folks do have to rmt I IUppor.
Rancho Pequeno started out with no other houses on the top of this hill
but ours. It is now a well built up hill. Wonderful homes m all cIinc:r:.-.
Though ours is really the only ranch among them. At this time i t ' 0D1y
acre in size. Thus the name Rancho Pequeno. which means Small Ranch •
Spanish.
We acquired our forty-five acre ranch below in the Valley later Oar farm
land took much clearing of brush. willow and leveling before John and oar
two sons got it in shape to farm.

RANCHO PEQUENO
Rancho Pequeno has been our home now for rhirty-eight years and over.
\\'e love our old place. [r grows dearer ro us Esterblooms every year. Our
chIldren enJoy rhelr old home. and so do our grandchildren. And we have
many happy famIly garherlngs and outdoor picnic dinners.
. . John and 1 are Rancho Pequeno's sole occupants at this time. However
IC " nor for long as we have vIsits from our grandchildren and other relatives
and fnends who love to come and stay with us occasionally.
Our h,?use was bUIlt by the home talent method, relatives, friends and
our~elvTes dOIng the Job. It IS bUIlt on the board and batten style with a flat
rOOf 'b hIS was tO please me mostly, as John cautioned me about flat roo&
lea k y Ours has n·
owhten <coming
h fl
'
,ver Iea ked anyw h ere except along one rafter.
wa:~~m~I;;:~ aSoia~ad1~d, whICh has an after thought. long after the hoUle
has stood the years
I~u d,a y Our orne talent boar.d and batten ranch hoUle
we an h as much happy hVlng ID it still.
There are several very good r
h
.
was the lack of time The oth easons w y we bUIlt by home talent. One
er reason was, our funds were low.
You see at thIS particular I m f Ik d d
chIldren. And We had four at thIS ~ 0 S I !lot care .to rent to anyon~ With
house to hve in besIdes a pay check I
John S ranch Jobs usually furnuhed a
IS was before we owned a farm of our
own. So John chan cd obs wh'
tor job at lhls lime ~nd Jhls empl~e~~r d~d could be~ter himself. He took a trac
I not furnISh us with a house. tbough
the wages wore somewhat beU£[. y

Th .

This was long before these b
d
.
havr always bren vrry happy We
oom hays. In Sweetwater Valley And I
were pus cd Into this position of ownmg our
38-

And now I thought you would like to know bow Rancho Pequeno got
its name and what we usually do here on this home place. and abo clown on the
farm. at this time of year.
I will explain first how Rancho Pequeno got itl name. A little old lad
eighty-some years old. suggested the name. Thll sweet industrious under
foot person was born in Spain and was of Spanish dacmt. She was abo my
own grandmother. We most always called her Granny.
When she was around twenty yean of age she manied an EnPishwho was in the service. after which Granny lived in both England and IRIaacL
Later her husband pasrd away. Yean pasrd Grann s two childrm a
and a daughter. came over here to live in oar wonderful country of ADHriica.
They decided to remain here and both became citizens.
In later years Granny also cam to m nca. H r daughter
t for her
and she lived happily here and there m the bomes of her two children
visited her grandchildren. of whom I was on.
I mentioned before.
Granny was gifted in many kmds of arts and mteresbDI
taught and interested us in her tal ntl also Grann could
miles,
walktng the five or si mil from my aunt ranch m Tdegnpb Caa
to the
top of our hill to our boU8t here m Bonita. where she loved to
She would first stop at Dad's place
our plac . do all he could for her son. bo
two son to care for. and aft r her VUlt there a
for a couple of weeks' VISit at our boUle
I nev r could ftgure out where Granny lot her enduran
Jat
entles when he m d ther long wall and perfonncI
trenuou duti
Of coune
would ha dnven up for her
took her hom But she would mak up her mmd to I1IrJK* us
her h was W were alway bapp to ha her
as.

method than they did in fotmer days. when the men on th~ ranch ~e4
mother cow to visit the papa cow at the end of a.rope or cham. walking
them often the distance of a mile. I Just couldn t see.that. Of coune I
to learn for mrself about ranching and such after marrymg Farmer John
bloom.
We also raised cah'es and beef for the butcher.

am heft alone I can better meditate on the .,mtaI _ _
both hamble and thankful for my eyer 10 many ~

About our horses. John and I started out with a team of horses for
as cars were scarce in those days. And later ~e kept a hor~ or ~wo ':I'hen
children were growing up. as they lowd to tide over the hIlls WIth fnends.

I'm 10 glad and thankful I was taught as a cbi1d alJoar oar &-dl
Father who loves and cares for us all 10 lovmgly each day And wbea
shadows or troubles come. as they do in all of our !iva. He maIra thea aU
in time. beals oor hearts and dries our tealII ThIS helJ18 us to ~
know there are some things that some of us will nn-er understand heR..
I belieye we will understand all things in the land beyond. So hlwiq pat
faith in a Heavenly Father I leave the things I do not undentand with Him.

Ar this present time we have no livestock of any kind on our ranch. On
in a while a grandchild keeps a horse in our empty corrals up here on the ho
ranch. Rancho Pequeno. as they too love to ride with their many friends
have horses up here on the hill.

Would you believe it? It is almost time for John to come up fw lIupJler.
I had mine long ago. So I will sit down with him and have a cup of coffer.
just to keep him company. We will talk about the happenings of the day dowa
at the stand and up here. And plan somewhat for nen week.

We are in the process of selling our farm land below at this time. Wi
have ralked it over with our children. and they too think it a wise thing to do.
John and I are both at the age when we need to slow down. However we ~
to keep and live our lives out at Rancho Pequeno.

Here he comes at last. I have ready cooked for him French toast. bacoa aad
eggs and apple sauce. He will wash up first. leaving the bathroom .. a dirt)'
splashy mess. with much of the dirt on a nice. dean towel. But he IS Joba
the plain dirt farmer. lovable. dependable and good. And after forty-two yean
I have not been able to change his ways. (Remember John the ChangeIea of
my first book?) Oh. well. who cares. I'll just clean up after him later on .. the
evening when I get time before I go to bed. And hang up another dean toweL
and call it a day.

Our son Sam, who knows and enjoys farming, will continue to do 10.
and will also hav~ at least one roadside stand going. John will help Sam when
he needs hIS help If I know John. as John loves farming also. But here on the
hill we can live among ranchmg and country life. helping here and there occasionally, without raking part in the more strenuous part of farm work as we
used to in days gone by.
Today has been a hot day here in Sweetwater Valley. On our porch heft
at Rancho Pequeno the thermometer .went up to 90 degrees at 12 noon. I have
been 10 and out of the house. watchmg and attending to the irrigating of our
frUit trees. Th!s rakes m~ch time and watching, as we wish the trees to get
well watered WIthout havmg any water wasted.
I al~o put out a big washing.. And not with Tide clean. either. I prefer
Wh,te Kmg O. It does a better Job for me with John's extra dirty ranch
clothes. ~ope the TIde people don't get me for this. but when I hear so much
about ~Ide clean over the TV I often wish they could
.
hite
wash with White King O.
see my nIce w
lunchA:~;r}o/;~t
srand.
.

:~ow;:~ o~
re

the line I clleaned out some cupboards and fixed
two extra unches packed to take down to the

i

This afternoon between phon
II I d'd h
book. Then I straightened the h c~ s, .' ave two hours to write on my
down to the Bonira Store and ~. dO e aSuse m general. dl;lsting some. and went
• •
1
my aturd ay market 109 and got the mail
Now It IS around six P M and II'
.
So I will write a few more p~ges' th
IS qUiet. And no company in sight.
of some kind for Our Sunday d·
en IX some Jello salad and bake a cassUole

f

tnner tomorrow.

We usually get home from h h b
to go I do my cooking the day fure a out twelve-thirty.
e are. generall y.
Occasionally I stay at home and . g
'.
1T!ent ~n Our old worn. but wonderf'i my prals~s WIth my own accam
bitlis slDg along with me just at'd u Ihy toryed plano. You should hear
u s, e t e w,ndow. When all is quiet and

b
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I wish I could talk John into coming up for supper around six. ThiI
would be so much easier on both of us. But he says if he once came up it would
be to stay. as he gets in a restful mood when he gets home and wouldn t caa
to push himself to go back down the hill. so that's that.
I have had many busier days than this one. Especially when oor children
were home and growing up. I used to can lots of fruit and make jellies. JantI,
relishes and pickles. Now I put up only about a third as much. And much of
this is to give away at Christmas. However. I do put some of on surplus homr
grown vegetables and fruit down in the deep freeze. sudJ as com. struIg beau
and melons. This way is much easier than canning. and IS very satisfactory
In former yean churning our own butter was a big chore.
e ended up
having a separator to wash and sterilize But before we had a separator 1R
used to put the milk in crocks and pans. let the cream rise skim the cream
off. adding each batch to the chum till there was enougb to make batter ThiI
meant having mucb dutter of pans. etc.. in your cooler ice boz or refrigerator
The separator way is much easier. You just put the fresh milk as u
from the cow into the separator. morning and ening. saVIDg the cream m the
churn as before till you bave enough for a churning. ThIS ay yon coaId
rid of the skim milk after eacb milking and feed it to your JllIIIo cab. clop and
other farm animals.
When funds get low. as they err oft n do between harvest
on
farm. I went out here and there babY-S1rttng and namng at night I could
home with the children in the da ttme and John as Ith them at Ilight
We have always had much company. Folb love to come to oar place heft
in the country. And we love to ha them But that dId _
much
cook 109 for me and I could do v ry httl ISItlng

How.ver I h.v. I••rned many short cuts. in ~oth c~king and en
ing. And now I c.n visit and have f.llowshlp wIth fn.nds. and family
so much more th.n in former d.ys when I spent hours cookmg over our
wood range.
W. still h.ve our old :-'lajestic wood stove th.t I spoke of also in my
book. And I do cook on it, .Ven though it is quit. old and has been
paired. It b.kes well .nd It is (speci.lIl' nic. to cook on during the cold w
•r, wh.n w. wish to cook food that takes hours. I just put my soup. stew
b••ns .t the back of old :-'Iajestic. wh.re it c.n cook nic. and slow. My
gets hot by this time by ke.ping • st••dy fir., so I can b.k. som.thing abo
I wish. Also our w.ter tank will now b. fill.d with pl.nty of hot water
baths or washing cloth.s etC.•s w. h••t our w.t.r by a coil in the fire box
old :-'lajCstic. Thus I c.n kill many birds with on. ston•.
How.,·.r in summer I h.v•• two-burn.r e1.ctric I cook on. also a 1alJ,4!
•l.ctric fry o.n. and another l.rge copper kettle.•lectric .lso. in which I cool
pot ro.sts. French fties and m.ny other things quit••asily.
So when John h.d some extra mon.y this summ.r. which he dOl!Sll t
h.ve often. he .sked me If I wanted an electric stove. My answ.r was no, I
would r.ther have neW linoleum on my floors. You Se. I did without an elee
tric stove wh.n my house was full of family all the tim•. Now I manage very
well Without one. But we did need new linoleum on our floors. And now I have
th. new Iinol.um on several floors. and I hop. to have all n.w floors before too
long. which will raise my morale skv-high I know.

Yes. I have leamed _ b a t by this time IIOt to
more fun and seems to last longer. IIvmg this IlDlmrrird
So if you are yoong or along m years it dOl!Sll t matter for I _
find wbat I bave learned and am plllJDg on to yOll • all uae.

I often feel sorry for the worken who mut buck the heny traffic
ing and nillht. I noti,;, the many tbat clrive through oar VaIJq ahra
mad rush It seems. gomg or commg. And I often wonder that there are
more accidents than there are•

I. ~yself, witb no on~~ Job jut now can arrange my rn.- sa the _
at IOc~ times wben tbe traffK lID t so msbed. So my clrivmg is not very ~
a straID. bat a pleasure.
And as fo~ ~ing now:adays. most of as bave shopping anten
by. and our dnvmg oat here ID a coontry place is mach _
tbaa m die
larger towns•
So I believe our home place, Rancho Pequeno. is jut in the richt spat
for us. who love the slower. quieter and more simple way of life.

In the old d.ys I did not call it a day till midnight very often as I rememb.r. . And. to,?, we brought up other childr.n b.sides our own six. Ob
th. washings and tromngs I h.d th.n' I som.tim.s wond.r how I .ver man
ag.d wh.n I think of those extra busv. though v.ry happy days of the put
wh.n our chlldr.n were all hom. and growing up.
. . But now th.t I .m a grandmother I h.v. slow.d down much and there
Ifs sllhll bmb~ch to k•• P on. busy .v.n on our small r.nch thouRh now i have time
or 0 H!$ as we I I-writing ' p.lntlng.
"
'
rugs.
croc h.tlOg
pot. hold.rs. place mats and
I do love to work with the
d f
~an ~ won .r ul assort.d colors of rug yarn.
I do not croch.t with th f
a
h.rd on my .yes and a "=.stlnerft
s or varns. I would consider that too
•
• 0 tlm••s w.ll.
I do most of my croch.t'
h'l I
.
right I know. You robabl In~ W I . ooklOg at TV. This does not sound
W.ll. I c.n. And I j~st c.n~ t ~nd.r how I c.n do both at the same time.
to do. So I k••p my colorful ~ :;t f~r v.ry long with nothing for my hands
a full dr.w.r of croch.t.d th" so y.arn .nd hook handy. and soon I have
c.sions.
Ings to giV••w.y as pr.sents for different oc-

.r.

d

I c'n accomplish much if I d
stress and strain of n.rves and b not have to hurry. I b.liev. much of OIIr
Seems non. of us take th. ro o. y comes from too much rush and harry
W. were part of some fast ~ovkr lIm· to hve. W. just do this and that II if
g.ts us nOWhere. gives us bad t g m.c h lO.ry. Too much hurry and rush oftell
v.ry often. instead of taking ti.::mr rs .nd worn out bodi.s and nerves. And.
to say or do som.thing kind ;e "o;njoy .wh~t We ar. doing. or finding t _
no h.lp.
.
ten gIve IOst.ad unpl....nt an wed
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-HOME SWEET HOME
'ThHe is a slogan that reads something like this: "Your home is wheft
your heart 15" And though thIS could very well be Irue, Ihere were tuDtI
when my Own partICular and mOre true slogan would read like this: "Any
where I hung my hat was home SWeet home to me. especially when my body
had to follow my hear! ,n 50 man I' places."
That IS the way il was w,th me for many years. During that busy tiDK
I never felt like I actuall} belonged. or came home to my own home completdy
Oh I Went In and out of Ihe fronl. back and side doors of our ho_
Slept there. Cook d d.'d the laundry. Even enjoyed Ihe ever so many tblll
one usuallv does In on s home, But I had 10 be in so many other places besl
my Own home dunng Ihe day or nlghl, week after week, I wasn't sure Just
where my home really was.
w
h
I Ckhnold manlY of you w,lI undemand what I mean. An out ide Job per
aps
I ren a ways hav,ng 10 be lak h
d h
f
.
en ere an I ere or lessons etc" or II:
could be 100 many sO( I
and there kee in us '~n al(('VUltS or .100 many errands, ru hing around heft
longIng In the ~acgk of our ~rn~~ ~·ln~lnuou~I). Alndd most alway wit~
are so many thing I would I"
dO WIS
cou
lay home today. • usn
'~e 10 0 nghl here at home"
And mo I of U5 do work eXlr h d
b
and Ihen f,x il up JUSI Ihe Wa a at to e able to buy a home of our 0
t,me 10 Slay home or enJoy our l,owe ff' h 10 live. And Ihen we haven t tbt
aft r day,
me '0 properly. So off and on we go cia
lay

~:~~~nIY

om tiling hap ns

10

chango alllh.s hurry,
6

·
I ' d I realized some pain. The bitter with the
ow aknd
agatlhn.
sweet. you
now.
ougash I ~~~~r fully awakened for hours. even at the painful moments.
M

f 'Iy friends and even the doctor noticed my content and .appary amI...
d
arked "I haven't seen anyone take a bangmg up
ently happy s~mt. at ngre; e no'w" I suppose they could have thought the
like you have or a °d iv'e~ me this slap-happy look I had on my face. just
~ump
on my
head ha me
g 5 orne , when little did they know how I really felt.
mtendmg
to encourage

It was six weeks and over before I dro"e the car. though I could have
driven much sooner I am sure. The only times I left our home w~s <:lD the
necessary trips to the doetors--t~e ph)'sician and eye doctor. The JarrIng of
riding in the car was painful at fltSt even though John, who took me on these
necessary trips mostly, drove as carefull)' as he could. And because John ha~es
to shop for groceries I dId the marketmg on the way home from the doctor s.
How"'er I soon decided differently and let my family and friends get Our
I'!roceries, as everl'one I met seemed very unhappy at seeing my face all colors.
So I stayed out of sight for a time.
I got around our house and yard fairly well without my glasses. I had
to do without them a couple of weeks as the eye doctor wanted to be SUre of
an accurate test for the new ones.
I was surprised how well I could see, especially in the distance, without
them. I could not do much the first few days after my accident, so I enjoyed
sitting around on our east side porch, looking over our beautiful view of valley
and mountains. Everything had such a clean, washed look, from the wonderful
rains we had been having. The hills close around were so nice and green. And
I was so happ)' and content with Just loafing and looking.
It was remarkable also how quickly I was healing. And now I believe in
this Bible "erse more than ever: "A cheerful heart doeth good like a medicine."
For trul )', [ did have a cheerful heart. And oh! the wonderful lessons we learn
at these times and under these circumstances.
And now that I am perfectly well again and able to drive the car myself
I have vowed never to ~o ~ack mto that rushed and hurried way of living
ever agam. For [ am stili m that mood, there is no place like home where
body and beart can be together at their best.
•

It is always so quiet and peaceful out hat.
writing from time to time to rat mJ"eya, I caa fait OIl . . . . .~~~(...1iIIi.
All it lacks is an ocean I have often said, if it bcb lIII)'thinc
nally.
Today. by the way. is April the fourteenth. nineteen hllJllhtd and fifty_
eight. just to give you a definIte date. This I do for yon every anm ia a "bit,
as I ramble on.
We are having such nice. clear and close-up views and sun-sbiney .,..
The old San Miguel mountains. so lovely to 1ooIr. upon at this tunc of ear
are covered with green and yellow patcba between the usual bIna, llftYS and
purples.
Our green hillsides are also covered ben and there with wild flowaa,
among them my favorite wild brown-eyed Susans.
A crop of barley hay growing just across on the other side of oar fence.
tall and heading out. is almost ready to cat. Now it ripples and shimmers on
down the hillside as wind and breeze blows throagh this taIl green and wonder
ful crop of matured grain. Makes one feel prosperous and thankfaJ to live oat
in the country.
I notice too just now the wild canaries and other wild birds happily
splashing around in our bird baths. And a tiny rabbit who comes under OUr
fence to feed on Our bermuda-grass lawn is now in sitting position. ean str;ugbt
up. listening cautiously for danger noises.
Our flower garden is extra bright and pretty this time of year. t1Ioash
it is planted mostly into geraniums•. fortanately: thoagh. of many colon. A
special bed of dark lavender pansy-like pelargonlum takes ones eyes first
We also have tropical fruit trees in this sheltered spot and many other Diu
reen shade trees. Our fruit trees consist of figs. bananas, avocados. sapota
oquat and cherimoya. Other trees are elm. pine, pepper and a lovely flowenng
ree I call the golden rod tree on account of its heautiful yellow-orangey colored
lossoms. though this is not its proper name. I will ask about the name of
is tree some time when I am at the nursery.
We also have a small family orchard. bearing apricots. seedless limes.
eral kinds of guavas. a peach. a nectarine, several lemon. grapefruit and naval
range. We also have two olive trees.

rr-.

~ost of all home- maker. A PriVIlege we women so often give up for an outside

A brother of John's always picks and cures the olives from our two
e dividing the crop with him.

~,ghest callmg,

We also have concord grapes. The children in our neighborhood are
ually very good about not getting at our fruit before it is ripe We ha
nuaded them to come and ask and if the fruit is ripe 1ft are gIad to share
ith them. So we do not have to scold often.

So you will 'p~obabl y find me at home now most of the time And ou
could fmd me Writing on this my second book N
t'f
' d'
bY I
'? ','lat erh,ll you . I~tur .
love visitors. We could have ~ cup of tea coffee'
,
or JUIce w I e we VISit.
,:,.;!1stead
in the house, c;>n our nice sheltered porch
I~gisanwhere
many
other thmgs
step out.here h owe~er, f~>r nthIS
I tripped
and f also
II " Ithdo watchd my
e m osc past ays
of hurrymg across It dOlOg this and that.

The Chinese elm I spoke of on the IhelteRd side of our houa he1pt to
ade our unroofed porch. This elm is the kind that IS dormant 1D WlDter
e have the nice warm sun when we need it and also the nICe shade 10 _ .

I will now be just wife, mother, grandmother. friend and neighbor. And

lob. And ,?ften we gain Sf? little by doing so. And besides we really miss our
the real w,fe, the real mother, the real home-maker. I do not
':" the least mean housekeeper. I definitely mean home-maker. This very special
Job takes m all we women can give to make our home life the heaven on earth
It IS supposed to be for all concerned, including ones self also,

wher:t~:~u~~r::,~

t
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This wonderful Chinese elm tree was a present to me from on of m
very beal friends. who not only gave me the tree as a praent. she also planted it
right where you will find it growing. This she did just a year before she
passed away. It has just completed leafing out again, ad as I think of
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lovingly as I do so often I remm,sce on the wonderful times sbe and I bad
together. camping out, exchanging plants and painting togetber at tbe adult
an class in the U.s.O. building of our nearby town Chula Vista. We also
shared many other hobbies and homey pleasures common to us both.
I have many other like and living memorials from friends and relatives.
Just now, along on the inside of our fence, is a rOse bush in bloom with two
different colored roses on the same bush. pink and red. and throwing off a
delicate but sweet fragrance. This rose bush is also a memorial. And often
my thoughts of our loved brother-in-law, are like this. "Thank you, Monroe,
for your lovely roses. They come to us regularly year after year to enjoy in
memory of you."
We also have an orange blossomed Tacoma vine that we call the Gramma
Anderson vine, as she gave this vine to us years ago. She has gone to her wenearned rest also. ~d bless her. This .. her memory vine. is dormant in winter.
and comes out m late spnng, showmg clusters of beautiful orange colored
bloss~ms. Vle ha\'e this vine on our garage and clothes yard fence, and here and
there In our yard you w,lI find many such loved and enjoyed memorials.
BeinR a native Californian I also have manv beautiful flowering cactus
and succulents whIch also belong to the cactus family. They range in colors of
yelIows. lavender, pink. light and dark reds and a wonderful assortment of
white blooms.
Some are odorless. others are very fra~rant Th
. ht hi
.
that Just dlives for one night sends a wonderful an'd swe:t nf;ag;an~O~~~~gC~c:~:
open wm ows. so we always know when one is in bloo
d f
to have a look at this short-Jived but beautiful white ;:;;o':n. o ten go outdoors
.
Succulents and cactus are easily started. Just put a I f '
b ox Or
other container or just lant it
h'
ea or pIece m a
condition of SOIl is so~ewhat lo~s I f anyw ere 10 the ground where the
but thoroughly. I will gladly give"';: moldy an~ sandy.. Water sparingly
you come to our place.
y cuttmgs 0 any kmd that I have if
Oh how good Oue feels to be out i h'
.
And no wonder one feels like puttin it ntIS warm Cahforni~ sunshine!
of the world about il. We here in SangOie do n on paper and telhng the rest
as the saymg goes. And at the rate folk go ounty have muc~ t? crow about.
alone speaks for itself.
s are commg and bUIld 109 here. this

C

.
\\'e have a daughter Betty livin at I
.
lust f!nlShed building an out-board ~
mpenal Beach. Her husband has
two ~ltls and two boys. The bo s 0 f~tor boaL They have four children.
the gIrls go rock hunting with /h .g
hhmg Ith thm dad occasionally and
elt mot er a ong the beach
'
two ~nce a yea~ the whole family drives down
.
all I ee~ vacation. This yelt they will lak hto the Colorado river for a
ove t. e OUt of doors. They also brin th ~ I elt .new boat along as they
0~1. ThIS kind of vacation gives the chil~ elt campIng equipment and camp
c anc: to get closer together. There
reno mother and father a wonderful
campmg .out Ihere also. so they too a~;ea m~ny olher folks and their families
~ur~o~ndlhngs. Out amongst nature and I I!lg neh~ and unfamiliar folks and
Unttles t at all families have of g'euin I e leve t 's IS one of the best OpporI
. .
g c ose together
.
.
. am Often 10 vlted to go a l o '
~oe~::;; .campii:g. Joh.n. doesn't ~~o:~~. °s~r [h;!d:tni/s they know how much
am at orne. glv.ng them this wonde
.t .s a good excuse for me
r u t.me to be alone. together.
--50_
WI

b
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However. we do visit them often at their boJile III
as I. especially. love the shore and ocean, Betty and I ad wilmet
dren wishes to go along. drive the short ctiatance to the bach. We IWUIl
just wade. beach-combing the while for all sorts of pretty IheIb. ItoDeI. driftwood and other things that drift in with the tide.
You should _ some of this junk. as John calls it. that I have on diIpIay
here and there on our porch. A catch-aU for IIIllIIt anything.
And how wonderful to have a home of ones own; a place where fOIl can
bring everything you have gathered and hoarded and not have to _
it
unless you wish to do so. And where family and friends may come and share
with you whatever you have to offer them. And where you yourwlf have
found precious shelter. peace and contentment. And there are many advantages
for the ones wbo do not have to move often. Yonr friends and neighbors in
your community become closer to you somehow. Oh, I know one can always
make new friends. But I believe much in the old saying about old friends being
the hest after all.
We Esterblooms have truly realized how very much both our old and
new friends meant to us when our eldest son passed away a couple of years
ago. What love and comfon they presented to us at this time. We had nrver
lost a child before. This truly was a great sorrow to us. And even though
we had sympathized with our friends who had. it is a much sadder matter
when it is your own. And there were many questions in our minds too at the
time. as our son was only in his thinies.
But when your friends are so understanding and helpful it does take
way much of the sharp edges. you can be sure. Now I know why our Lord
ft us word to love one another. Because we all need each other.
Our son passed away the very first day of tbe ew Year. I had always
ooked forward to the New Year, especially. this very first day. A brand new
ear to start all over again. It was a son of rededication day for me. I hoped
d resolved to be a better person. To be kinder. more understanding, more
oving. And now how would I look upon the rest of the ew Years, I thought
at this time.
And we had had such a wonderful Christmas. All our children and
grandchildren home for Christmas Eve supper. Son Jack had played on his
guitar. daughter Katherine on the piano and John on the violin. W~ all
joined in singing Christmas carols. hymns and other good old songs. Just a
very happy family gathering. never dreaming a tragedy was so near. We had
also celebrated Jack's binhday the twentieth of December.
I remember well the fust day of that next new year and the other two
since then. Though now the tears and heartaches are somewhat gone, as I realIZe
my Heavenly Father can make all things come out for tbe best. And that our
son Jack is now just as close to us as he ever was even though we cannot
or touch him actually, and also that he is still in our Heavenly Father' love
and care whether here or there.
h rained steadily that morning when the car cam to t3k us to the Little
Chapel of the Roses at Glen Abbey, where the rvices were to be held. and
which is nearby-just across tbe hill from our home here in Sweetwater alley
Virginia. our son's wife. who is just like a daughter to us, and who was
sitting nat to me in the little church, spoke softly and suddenly ia my ear
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"Mom Esterbloom. do you suppose this rain will keep up? Please:pray
me that the rain stops and the sun shines so we can have the grave.stele
also."
In the Little Chapel of the Roses eve.ry seat was taken with o~~rs stand
ing at the back and entrance aisle. Dear httle Mr. Gr~ory, the ~lnlSter from
the Friends Church at Sunnyside had charge of. the m.door servICe. ~~d as
Jack was a veteran of \\'orld \Var II. the grave,slde servIce was to be military.
Weir A miracle did happen for us that day. Or you c.ould call it a d~
answer to prayer. The rain stopped suddenly. even th,;,ugh It h~d been co~g
down in torrents Just before the end of the mdoor servICe. ~ut Just at the ngbt
time. after the closing chapel prayer. the sun cal!1e out bnght. and ~arm; the
rain stopped suddenly. and a most beautiful rambow came mto view acfOlll
the sky in front of Old San ~tigucl on the cast end of our Valley where it
could be seen by all who came to the service. The sun stayed out through aU
of the grave-side service and for some time afterward.
Our son's coffin was covered with our beloved American flag of stars and
stripes This flag was given to Virginia. Jack's wife, after a most impressive
military service and record of his time overseas, omitting the usual gun shot.
at our request.

You should have seen the many friends who came that day even though
the rain came down steadily. And the extra many beautiful wreaths and
flowers. We sen t a truck load of the flowers to several hospitals. It seemed
such a shame to usc them for such a short time. I guess they bloom often.
though. for Just such a purpose, and could be likened somewhat to us. We too
arc born for a certain purpose. When that purpose in life is accomplished we
pass on over to a new land. And another takes our place.

flowers gathered by our gmaclCbiJdrm or other
blue bells. shooting stars and wild violets like we all
to .....,,"'_
Esterbloom Hill was Jost a vast flowered billside with many b1own::.ey.a
and wild yellow violets.
"Please keep the store flowers for a wedding or for the sick who
enjoy them. Wild flowers are best for me I added specifically
But now that all this ho1l8ing has taken place here oar wild violea au.
lovely brown-eyed Susans have been plowed up during the prclCfM of buildiIIg
So I have decided we should not pick what is left of our wild flowers. FOr
soon they woald all be gone. having no blooms for seed and mcrease
There had always been something especially attractIVe to me about the
brown-eyed Susans that grow wild around here and look so lovely m a certam
blue bean crock I have. So I usually picked one or two good sized bouquets
during their season.
But today I have picked my last bouquet of this cherished flower And
I have decided to paint a picture of them. I will not pick them ever agam
They are prettier where they are. growing on the hillsides along our highw
here in Sweetwater Valley so all may see and enJOY them.
And as for me having brown-eyed Susans on my going away day that
will be another's deciding and not my own. While I am here I shall enJOY
them where they are growing. coming out into bloom in early Spring year
after year. And from my last picking of them there will be a pictnre on my
living room wall to enjoy all the year around.

I was so thankful for the love and sympathy of our family and friends
and the ever so many others who came that day, I could hardly contain myself.
And long. afterward we would come home from somewhere and find a
freshly ~aked pIC Or cake on our kitchen table, a token of their love and lasting
fnendshlp.

belov~ds~~~~r'ntr7:~~~ ~'tBals,:, th\genefrous gift of s~me very dear old-rif!le
I
.
oDlta.
gl t not often given, but one we will
a ~ars. remembe.r. ThIS thoughtful Rift was given to our dau hter-in-law
Vlrgln;-- sU~IYlng. a tender need at this time. A family plot in ~he prettiest
Rao:'~ t~:rfirs:~fr~~i~~rk, GlendAfbbe y. Rig~t near the little Chapel of the
was use

or our son s grave.

So you see what I mean b r"
I
thoroughly. Your old friends re y IVlOg 10 a p ace long enough to take root
stand. And now I hope we t:0 ~~Ii' U
sodmuch closer and always seem to underincluding our wonderful and 1 ~I f ':! edrstand even more the needs of others
oVlng rteD s.

,And that is just what Christian it
11'
Meeting another's needs, Whether reat ~ re~ y IS. Shari~g, what we have.
Our love. understanding and kindn:.. alw~y:~mple. The glvmg of ourselves.
I mentioned li'lhtly One da to so
'
comes, I hope it is during wild fl~
me of my famdy, "When my day
of brown-eyed Susans. and also' to 'her se~son'b I hope to have several bunches
ave hny unches of other wonderfal wild
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Y 011 10 often hear folb
to tbiI IIOIIJt at
dear old San Miguel, 10 majatic and colorful. Some t:bIIe
Two there was a beacon light erected on San Miguel TbiI WaI.
for
yean. directing the air traffic to and from San DieIo airpodL TbiI
came on every evening at sundown and was a frimdly light as It tlllMdllOlllUt
giving off its shining light in all directions. We folb hae ill Sweetw.. alIeF
missed this friendly beacon for lOme time after its diIcontiDuaace.
On a higher mountain farther aouthwat called Lyons Peak DOW . . . . .
the new beacon light. The new beacon is fouDd to be a _
direct and IlIitabIe
guide I undentaDd.
MaDy people both old and young bave climbed San Miguel no doubt.
And many have told me of their climbing more than OIlCL And DOW I wiIb
to tell you of the time we Esterblooms. all eight of us at the same time. climbed
this mountain.
John. the husbaDd aDd father of this clan, bad climbed the MigueIs before.
many times. as a boy. He said he always invited his city frimds on a climb
when they came out on vacations to their ranch. which was ar the foot of the
San Miguel mountains. John allO told the children and me of the tuDeS the
children with their teacher. from the little red. one-room, OIle-teacber-for-a11
grades school. at San Miguel Mesa where he and his .brother and sisten attended
at this time. took a picnic lunch and weDt on a climb to the very top of old
San Miguel.
But now this is John and I and our six little Esterblooms yean later 011
this climb. I myself had never climbed this montain before this day.

THE TIME WE CLIMBED OLD SAN MIGUEL
San Miguel mountain. by the way. is found at the east end of Sweetwater Valley. and is a landmark of direction to many people of San Diego
County. And let me explain here and now, there are actually three Miguel
mountains in one. instead of the seeming one mountain you see from this
Valley or west side here.
. Old San Mil\uel. the largest of the group. is in the background. Mother
you WIll fmd nestled close, in front toward the left side of San Miguel.
and Baby MIguel nicely placed almost in the middle and directly in front of
both larger mountains.
~hguel

I found this all out for myself while we were on the climb.

So closely rclat.ed and placed is this group of mountains that they have the
appearance. from thIS west SIde here 10 our Valley, of being just one mountain.
So far. on our side of San Miguel there are no homes. with the exception
of a dairy ranch.. Two or three houses are included-the owners' house. one
~or guests or relatIves. and one for the help. There are barns. corrals. etc. This
IS on Baby MIguel
Sam Williams. who i~ now deceased. built the first house and dairy bam
on t.he mountaIn. After hIS death his widow sold out and she and a IOn and
famIly bought a ranch and moved to Lawson Valley. The new owner is a
Mr. Thompson, I belteve, and we have heard rumors of his sellin to a contractor or developIng firm who expects to develop this side of Sa: Miguel in
the near future.
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We had at this time a little old Scotchman boarding with us who " .
our Valley's best landscape gardener and took care of and planted many of
the Valley's prettiest gardens.
We Esterblooms had just gotten over a bad case of whooping cough.
e
were all still coughing badly at tintes. Strange as it may seem John and I
al ways came down along with our children in all these childhood diseases. ADd
though it was quite troublesome to be thus afflicted. DODe of as ever eft left
with any serious after effects as far as we knew.

I do believe this case of whooping cough was the wont on as of them all.
Our isolation sign "Keep Ont" that was tacked on our doors in those da W
just been removed a couple of days before. We Weft just finishing oar Sanda
dinner. One of the children coughed, then ODe after the other and m
f and
so on. I'm sure it was annoying to anyone who appeared at our table :-ad it
proved to be quite annoying to old Scotty, who spoke up suddenly thia day
at the table.
"Do you really want to get rid of tbat cough?"
" We sure do, Scotty," we all said

ID

on breath.

And I. knowing Scotty believed ID ChristlaD Science and not cIrap,
curious as to what he would prescribe as a remedy.
"Climb San Miguel, all of you, this very afternoon: be nmmJlMll':led
seriously.
"Climb San Miguer> Why I couldn't climb a mole bill jlIIt no ,to ,
nothing of climbing a mountam, " I spoke up puzzled.
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I thought Scotty was joking so I continued. "We are not in shape.for
a good walk on level ground. Scotty. You ought to know t~at. And besides
you know you could never persuade old stick-at-~o~e J.<;>hn, I offered hope
fully. adding again, ''I'm sure now you must be Jokmg.
"Joking'
othing of the kind~" said Scally in answer. "I never was
more serious in my life."
I almost dropped dead wilh shock and surprise. when husband John
sanclioned Scolly'S idea a hundred per cenl. And at thiS hour of the dayr I
was f1abergasted I can assure you.
But with much misgivings I gal the children and myself ready. It was
just twO o·clock in the afternoon when we left the house. It took US almost
an hour to reach the fool of lhe mounlain. Scotty remained at home and did
up our dinner dishes.
John drove our car as far as he could on whal used to be his Grandfolb'
ranch and whete he himself grew up. We all gal out of the car abruptly and
started up the moun lain as if someone had hypnotized us into doing so.
Sammy. OUt youngest. was about two years old. our other five children
ranging in ages up to foutteen years. Jean. our next youngest. around fonr.
held on tightly to my band. belt or dress. No need 10 mention I suppose that
our youngest had to be carried mosl evety step of the way.

I am almost sure you do not believe one word of this story. Nor do I
blame you either. I would nol have believed il myself except lhat I actually
lOok parr in this unbelieveable expetience.
And if I believed in such things. which I do not. I could almost believe
Scolly had some power or spell ovet us at the time.
. To conlinue. cur chmb.. We are now up and over Baby and Mother
MIguel. only 10 hnd 1.0 my dIsmay lhat we have 10 go down hill again and
over a neck of moun raIn lhal connecls Mother Miguel with San Miguel before
our aClual chmb up on old San Miguel bimself.
It. was bad enough to find on the other side of Baby Miguel a long and
steep chmb lay ahead up MOlher Miguel. but when I arrived here at this point
of up and o\'er Mother Miguel and iound what we slill bad 10 climb I gave
out.

•

I suggested to Jobn. who insisted on going to the very top of San Miguel
that I would .keep t~ three. younger cbildren with me. thus to lighten tbe re:
malnder of hIS contmued chmb . The three older chl'ld ren were d
' d to
etermme
go on aI so. I k now
John
was really' "
thankful and happy wit
. h my I'd ea. as be
.
ed'
I
t 00k a ff aImost Imm late y after nddtng himself of h'
h
be
bad carried all the way thus far.
IS young son w am

The older children were tired I could . h
b
h . .
.
on with their father, 10 on they ";ent.
,.,. tat. .:t t ey mSlsted on gomg
I spread a light blanket I had taken along on a fI t
k
d h
sat. I also had a box of graham cra k
a roc ,an
ere we
nteen
milk we had dteided on taking at the"'"asta ca:
of water and a quart of
graham crackers and milk and we all had m I.nukte. f I later passed out lOme
a d fin 0 water.
We fared pretty wrll for a while u n h r un
I realized more hokoughly that John ~ dO Ih t b ,sld started going down, and
n t e c I ren could not make it back
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to us before dark In fact I bad spoken (jf ttu.
as I did not ... bow we could possibly get back, the ~
John's only answer was to remind me we were ID tIx JIIiiM:
moonlight nights, which did not console me lD tIx 1eaIt.
The moon did come out. nice and bright trae eIIOlIIb- And 80 dicl
coyotes come out with their mournful tunes. which frightened tIx cJalY.tiIlllIll·:~
out of me and tbe childrm also. I dared not let tIx dJildml know I
frightrnOO, 10 I told tbem stones while my teeth cbattend and gOOIf ~
came out allover me. The children -mrd to Iistm attmtivdy tbo8Ib Ii
believe they were listrning to outstde noises and not to my storia, 38 thq . .
came extra rratl....
John and I had agreed we would call to one another as long as we were
within hearinS{ distance. This we did, which helped - . They reached the
top of San Miguel at sundown. They restOO a while and started back down
the mountain. It wasn't vay long after the moon came out that we heaftl
thrir call in the distance. after which I callOO back both loud and gladly gam
ing much courage the while.
Just before we had heard thrir first calion tIx way down we said a
little prayer asking the Dear Lord to take care of Daddy and the others and
bring them back soon. This seemOO to quiet my little ones. and by the tune
the others joined us the little ones were fast asleep.
On the downward climb we hardly spoke a word till we reached the ear
John carrying sleeping Sammy. and I all but carrying Jean, our next youngest.
I really felt sorry for the other kiddies. they were 10 tired onto But you should
have heard their exchalJged tales in the car on our way home I
Betty. the oldest of tbe ones who stayOO with me. npIainOO about the
wolves she had heard that I had callOO coyotes. Loads of them she bad beard
howling she said. thou~h she had to admit none of them came near us. And
I heard her mention, "Wasn't Mother brave to stay here alone with us kids
And of course I'll admit I did feel a linle heroic. though it was a fon:rd case
of heroism with me at this particular time.
The others had heard noises too, but did not han time to orry about
them or find out from what or where they came. They said it was fun to
reach the top of the mountain and look out allover. They coa1d still
all
around, they said, and signed their names on something or other they had
found up there that others before them had SJgIlOO aIso. And of COIIrR their
father being along with them they had nothing to far. Also John aqed
them on by telling them of the many times be had made the climb as a kid.
And now they could tell their friends and others how thq had clabrd
Miguel right to the very top.
I have heard them tell about this climb many rima. And since that tuDe
our children have climbed it sev ral tunes with friends. Howner thq Ibrbd
out the first thing in the morning and took their lunch and sometbina extra
to munah on the way down.
On grtting home this day of our climb though we were all tired out.
we wrre hungry also. As it was late I Just scramblOO _
egp. made toIIIt.
and opened up lOme apple sauce.
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It
not long before w were all in bed and sound. asleep. And faa
hStic or nnbel
abl as it rna seem to you. old cotty 5 remedy worked.
newr coughed again.
y had gone to a meeting 0 we did not see. him till ne t m~"!ing
at the breakf t table. He did not seem surpnsed to !"yd o~r cough m1SSlJlg.
Bnt he kq>r prett qultt when I told him I fclt hke glnng hIm the works for
recommendtng uch a kill·or·cure remed\". and for not .stopptng ~s when we
were foolish enough to ace.pt hi ad"lCe and tarted carrnng It out tn earnest. I
t Id hIm what a time we had and how bte we got home.
bter we all had our pICtures taken in our front yeard. This
was a tr at fr m . tt· who paId a speCIal photographer to come out. A sort
f pea" !fering I alwa,' haw thought. The pictures always remind me of
dear Id c t!,' and I alwa' feci a httle sad because he would not have his
plCtur ta n with us.
He has ne to his well L3rncd re t these man\" Fars now. And as oor
thought turn ft.n n him we usuall,' mention our an. hgud adventnre.
1m' It w uld not r,commend this art of remed)· to anyone. much
to a famIly WIth child"n who would haw to be carried. And should any
f n \\ bread m . b I.. care to make this chmb I will recommend that you
start early 10 tbe morning. bnnglOg along food and water. for you are going
to g t pl,nt" hun r' and tblrsty al 0 bdorc \"ou get back down the mountain,
I can u>rant, \"ou that. And I might add I beh"'e you will enjoy the climb.
It 1 ooth 'OJO able and inspiring. that IS if you are in good healtb. which
we wcr, 0 t on thIS particubr day of our climb.

I

And f r ,oung people or others who are looking for romance. this climb,
I agr e. c uld add much to 'our pleasure If \"ou should have to make the downward trd. in the moonlight. And co\"ores howling would only add more to
to

our eXClum.:nt.

As for me. who did not. reach the top that day nor since. having not had
the tIme to do so. I have dcclded that old San Miguel looks wonderful to me
from bere.
And .3S I mentioned at the beginning of this true experience. I found for
lbe fust ume. to my surpnse that old San • hgud has a wife and child that
he conculs
well. 3t least from the west side here in Our Valley. that you
would tblOk h,m Just one old blChelor mounrain. San Miguel.

0, it is not the room I bad hop&d for
roof hOUR where I could enJOY agam our Wettem
Loma. Coronado Islands, and Silver Strand.
ud heft I CIOUId
hobbies of painting, writmg and wmg machine. and
nice and quiet and private. (Oar hoUR as _
foIb Ir.Dow
Station most of the time.)

No, it is not the new linoleum I needed so badI on some of otU flood.
or was it die new wood range I also was in need of as oar old
JCIbC
been patched about as mach as it can take even tho it .. m UR _
of the
time.
I had answered' 0," over and over again when my friends hacI
III
me over die phone what it was new that had hem added to otU home. They
all knew it wasn't anything unasaaI to have a baby at otU 00DO
one had any idea it could be "Becky. ' a darling and sweet five JDODths old
baby who needed a home withm a few boars notICe..
Becky bubbling over with happin
and JOy all the tune abe IS a
and who sleeps with a smile on her tiny httle face daring her: da tune na
and is an all night sleeper as well. She is the best behaved baby I ha ftU
raken care of including my own. Of coone it wasn't long before the
got out.
In such a community as oun in Sweetwater alley and we living heft
so many yean everyone, almost, knows everything that comes otU wa and
in tum we know die same about tbem. hould ..ther miss anything It IS not
for long, things just bave a way of getting around.
After my friends found the baby was not one of oar grandchildren and
that this strange baby would be with tIS indef'mitely, they started caJlmg me
meaning well I know, that I would be terribly tied down WIth a baby that
young. They offered to baby-sit for me free of charge in case I needed a da
off or wanted to go somewhere. I thanked my over-worried and aDXIOUS
friends, but I can assure you I am't tbe least bit worried about being tied
down with this baby. Tho I dId realize my friends all meant well and
really worried about me at the time.
Their worries were short lived. how r when they
ed in the wmdo
of our Ford sedan and spotted Becky happily playmg with her to
smile on her little face and the whol back seat to pia on.
011
I had a
mattress I had covered with water proof material which I placed on the
seat of the car with apple bo es to balance die matrre.. making Beck a
derful play pen. I often gav her a SUD bath here in die car also I acIded a
cotton sheet blanket and a nice dean frab Ibftt over that making the
both clean and cool.
A few toys and other baby n
't
and we coaId go for Da
spend the clay here and theft or do my mar etmg withoat the
bit of
trouble. It was truly a pleasure to care for th bab she
• 80 ROOd
we w nt riding, I could
her m the car marror aad I oa1cf call to
occasionally. This pl.-d her and she would make bab
Our car is a two-door job so I had no fear of her opeIlIII& a door or falliac
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Our friends and family soon found out how wel~ we managed and would
come over to the car windows and talk and play with her, and Becky ~Il
won the hearts of all those who came near her. And John who was skeptical
at my taking her at first: reminding me of my ~ad f~ll not too long before.
breaking my right arm. came in every day trottlDg fight on thr~ th~ holla
to where he could find Becky. She was always ready to have him pick her
up and play with her.
Perhaps you will be interested in knowing how we acquired this dariin,g
of five months. Becky's mother who's name was Jean Abts before Becky s
time and who was a Marine Sergeant in the World War II days. and we became great friends. Jean had a brother in the arm.y in. France. He ~as a bud~y
of our son.in·law, Ed, Ed wrote us a letter asklDg If we could hnd room m
our hearts and home for his buddy's sister who was stationed. he informed us,
at North Island at this time, Her home being in Wisconsin. she did not know
many folks here in California. Of course. we could and did find room in both
heart and home for this tiny. young and sweet girl Marine. We not only
became good friends, but she adopted us as her California parents and thereafter called us Pop and Mom Esterbloom.
Sometime after Ihe war was over. she left here and went back to Wisconsin
and later married. Miss Jean Abts became Mrs. Robert Price. She then moved
to South Carolina where Bob's folks lived. Later. to Jean's great delight, Bob
sold out and came to California to live. They settled in Long Beach where
they now live, about a hundred miles or so from here.
While Jean was in South Carolina she wrote us when her first child
was born. Then again when the second one came not many months later.
And then again when her third child was expected. In her last letter to us
at the time. she mentioned the faer that she wasn't feeling at all well and had
to spend most of the time in bed. Then we did not hear from her again for
a couple of monlhs.
Once in a while I buy a Los Ange~es Times Sunday paper, though. of
course. I also get our ?wn Sunday morRlng San Diego Union paper as well.
[ enJoy.the Home seCllon ~f the Los Angeles Times very much so that's why
I sometImes bnng home thIS paper. I glanced over the front page of the news
sectIOn of the Los Angeles .Times ~nd read of a woman who had just given birth
to tnplets. ~nd they were ID the pIcture by h~r side. I looked closer. reading the
afr~lcle as '" ell a.nd found to my great surpnse that this was our little Marine
nend. Jean. with her three-m-one third child.
We heard from her soon afterwards and found h
I
~Tirls also. So now there were five liule girls in the Jean :n~sB ~s~ t.hreef -..:elre
he nexi we heard was that the had bou h a h
.
0
flce ami y.
was going well .. Then Jean wroie less andgle:s. I ~:~r~~ ;~ng Beach a'iii ill
100 busy to wnte. tho I wrole her occasionally myself.
e was most
ey
Id
When the triplets were around two e
girls came down to our home here in Bon~t:rs 0 • Jean and ~er two older
extra happy to have Ihis visil wilh th
T~r a shon vacation. We were
Robbin. were sweel well behaved child:~' J e two IiI~Je girls. Bethel and
as mOlher. Bob. Jean's husband sla ed h ean was domg a wonderful job
My' Whal a hu band. I thought an~ said
and look care ?f the triplets.
was Iruly a wonderful and unusual hu b d'd ~ea:; agreed With me that he
also I well agree wilh her. But I assure~ ~n '1 f
hnow after meeting him
unusual as he.
er
e t s e was as wonderful and

0':'
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While she was hete ~
• inforJMcI
I could hardly believe It tho Dot _
tbaa t1mie Il1O.....:
a sixth little girl. made her appGWIU.
Well, this did it! Life JUSt got too much for oar oaclafw1
I' m ~re I could not baye held oat either I remember gomg awaJ
f
one time for a rest period when my sixth as _ _dts ehL aacl ....
were not triplets either. I often oadered bow women with _
than
ever managed. Tho John and I made a home for wveraI cbildren baida 0IIl'
own six, I am sure the women with many children are not all Jib the _
doctor who bad twelve and wrote • Cheaper by the Dozen •
Getting back to Becky who by the way is DOW ready for her noon .....
One day a week or so ago the phone rang. Ir was a long cIistana call f10m
Jean's husband, Bob. He said, • I bad to take Jean to a tat home for a wbiIr.
Gloria. Can you help with the childrm 1 Jean I mother and father aDd a IlItft
live now in Califomia near Long Beach also. So they took the triplets and
the two older girls between them. but Becky the baby needs a temporary
home too." I told Bob I would take her gladly.
So it was arranged tbat I should meet the elevm o'clock GreyboaDd b.
in San Diego. This we did, finding Bob waiting with Becky in oae ann and
a suitcase with Becky's necessities in the other I aaured Bob I would take
O'ood care of his little girl and offered to help otherwise in any way I could.
He said they could manage if I kept Becky. I had brought a friend along to
hold the btby while I drove, as this was before I fixed the back seat for her
a few days later.
It wasn't long before we were on our way home and Bob took the next
bus back to Long Beach. And as I mmtioned before in a commumty IlICb
as ours where we all know pretty well what goes on with our neighbors aDd
friends, it wasn't long before I had a buggy, high cbair and play pen to
for Becky as long as I needed them. I ~ready bad a crib which I bep for
our grandchildren or company in our guest room.
ow and that I do get a
Iittle weary if I have the children for long, but wbat would hfe be like with
out them?
It was a sad day when they took Becky home we bad grown so attacbed
to her. But I was very happy Jean bad rested and was hac home agam
sister, Mav, wbo bas a wonderful n w car, drove up to Long Bach taking
Becky and me. This was a good thing for me as I cpt almost all the a
home. I'm sure I could never bav seen wen mough to drive
Even tho' we stopped here and there on the a back VlIltUlg the
places and nurseries. and tho' the drive is m favonte as It IS near the ocean aDd
tho' I enjoyed a picnic lunch alonll the beach and could fed the good
breeze in my face. and even rem mbenng that I ba grandchildren and otha
children for company at home. I stili could not get tbat certain htt1e
girl out of my arms, som bow I found al1 kinds of ea-s wb Beck sboaI
have staved on with us longer ttll J an as thorollgbl rested
bicb
wasn't. we found out later,
My sister consoled m with .. II, If you bad cpt Beck an 10IIlft' DO
on could have ev r takm her from you
he got home j1IlIt U1'- bether
the time was right for Jean or not" id m i l O Jean bas
UI 1Mr
home and her mother and sist r help her some too
I beIieft
wiD
it this time,

be1e
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They were here. not long ago, for a short vacation. This time the
lets who are three years old and identically alike. and Becky came with
They now have a station wagon so traveling isn't quite as big a job as it
be by bus. They will bring all six down with them next time. they said.
is if I don't mind. And I hope we can nunage a visit with aU of them
the summer is over.

THIS OUR BELOVED VALLEY
You are always welcome to come out bere in the country and IpeDd a
wonderful spring day with us here in Sweetwater vaUey. CaIifonua.
Of course you would be welcome at any tune. but an early spnDl clay is
a very special time to come. and today happen to be one of those cia
It is sunny and warm. with a nice. Imrie breeze bloWUII. Above ale
scattered snowy white clouds. and clear blue sky showing bere and dIere
Wild birds are singing gayly everywhere around from rna. and dccmc and
telephone wires. And splashing happily Ul our bIrd bath ale some wild I have just filled the feeders also. so birdl of many inds will
be
having a gay old tinte tbere crowding each other out.
The mountains toward the east are clear shades of bluisb pvrpl toda
with patches of green showing here and dIere. ADd oar ltttJe hIlls cIa.r b
are all nice and green also.
The brown-eyed Susans. my fa ant
i1d flower. ale in bloom
where on the hillsides and along the btgb ays. shoWUII off briabt
of yellow. brown and green W bavm t many other wild flo
Ul b100lll
this year. I do not know whether we did not ba the rains at the riabt
or what the reason could be. It could very wdl be come to think of It. that
have lost much of our WIld flow r
• and their plan ba bent destro
because of the bulldozing and ampUlg off of land for b1tilding
We here in w twat r Van y ba al ay enjOyed oar nall'ft
d flo
ers v ry much. and I do hope we ha our _ 1 aop of them apUl n
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We usually have such lovely ones. Shooting stars, wild yellow viol
blue hyacinths and lupins and many others, also the chenshed golden
our State flower,
In the past, before the Valley' building boom, we had wild fema
too, though I haven't ~en many nat,w ferns here for years now.

And nOw we aI haft
fire . .~.,~
for some ttme. However the 0Ile we haft
SliD
fires. and can get on the job mach qaicbr dDa 1Iefole
as I called it. our first fire trudt. BUt eva. oar o1cl . . .
fuI work. And put out many a 6ft aIIo.

On our hillside besides the briiht yellow patches of the brown
Susan daisy, are the pale yellow patches ot lhe wild mustard flower.
does let us know il IS dcflnllely spnngllme.

I remember well how bard man of oar alley CIbZaIa
m
ting our
fire truck and building And ho we DaIIIId aad ....... ated
for one of the boys who lOll their IiYa _
the ....

. And now I wish you all a Verr Happy EaSler. as this coming S1Ul
Will be EaSler Sunday. There will be EaSler services, and beautiful. fra
EaSler lilies to decorale and enJoy In bOlh of our Valley's churches.
grown-ups and children Will be laking parI in the programs. And I am
lhe same WIll be laking place In all Chrislian churches all over the wod
And we should take in lhtS wonderful EaSler message and service, that b
so close to our minds and hearls lhal lite is elernal.

And too I remember how Scofidd 8oaDeI: aad biI CftW came
the old wagon and helped me get rid of __ very bad 6ft hazardllIpm
front yard. In those days the firemm --eI to haft _
u- to help
get rid of our dry grass that dries out
qaiddy m ady _
ad
trash piles also that accumubtcd so quicld and eft mach too IaJp b
regular trash collector to take away.

So let us all pUl on Our EaSler bonnets, so to speak, and take part in aa.
EaSler servICe somewhere.
And 1 suppose childr<n. and also lhe grown-ups everywhere have been.
colonng eggs, and gelling olher cand\' ones on hand for the Easter egg h1Ulta
lhal usuallr rake place aher our EaSler Sunday dinner, on lhal same atternoon.
1 remember how much Our own children and now our grandchildren look
nd enJoy rhese EaSler egg hunts. So happy Easter everyone and
a whon. er u summer 10 you all. And 1 hope lhis wish reaches you at J~t the
ng I llIDe.
f

orwar~

It t

II has been four years now since 1 wrol
d h db'
.
slory aboul Our Beloved Valley Ad' e a~
a pu IIshed my first httIe
h
has laken place here. And all fo; lhengo~~CCfl en Vmulcl change and progress
0
Our a ey 1ft general. as far as
I know.
A new c1emenlary school has been dd d
.
Sweelwaler \ aller al< very pleased a d a heal SunnySIde, and we here m
school. which we needed )'OU can b n
al)py 10 have thiS very nice new
Bonila was gelting prell~ crowded e sure'
ur Ella B. Allen School here m
b
here in our counly. On account of r"~e'~~ e case wllh so many other schools
live In Our Valley the Ella B. Allen Sch I~ new children that have com to
here and lhere several limes since il was 00 . a~ to add new rooms and enlarge
elementary school here In Bonila has I kbullt In the year 1947. And this one
school children in Sweetwaler Valley a. en ca e of most all of our elementary
Seplember. 1947. So now lhat we ha::ntcc t e date of their first admlSS10n
Ing the children we should have plent
h IS othe~ school at Sunnyside dlvid
anyway.
y 0 f room In both schools for a whil

h

Many of us old· timers of thIS Vall
teacber:for-all-gradcs schools we had he;~ can remember Our one-room. one
San Miguel Mesa in the past, My' what diff t Bonlla. Sunnyside and al
at
and how our wonderful and beautiful and ~rendt schools ~e have at thIS ume.
progr.-d.
a so <strable Illtle communIty has
A new building has been added to
.
?f the Old Red Barn. only much small o!'r ~onlla shopping center. A repltc
ln lze
In!! you will find a real estate office :rd sb of course. In this n w build
sh.n r also.
n a arber shop and I bthev a shoe
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This service was really a big help to.. for at that tune John
too
busy below on the farm land and I had to do mach of the weed jot. lip hae . .
the home place myself. Once m a while a Dice hule wiIliq Maicaa WOIIId
come along and cut our weeds. but we never let blDl do any of oar bllDlllJC.
For one thing our rule here in the Valley would not have pmnittcd It.
citizens bum with a burning permit at certain bmes of day. This cIoa help
to keep down fires I know. and It gives oue a good feeling to know
haft
such good fire protection as we have now.
You will find Mr. Jim Jones. our Fue Chief. mucb on the job And
Mrs. Jones is just as mucb on her JOb also.
eedless to say we all like aDd
appreciate them both and their staff of young men who aR equally on the job,
you can be sure.
I may as well explain here that our 6ft departmeDt helps with other
emergencies hesides fires. A resusatator IS read and on baDd to be lIIld
This resuscitator was a present from the Arthur Mantons. and added to oar
fire department emergency equipment m appreaat10ll of the help the .M31nt1111lS
received from different interested on
hen their _ Geoqe
10It _ a
desert in Me ICO $Om years ago.
I will never forget how w all felt hen this bo
erty place. We could not all go out on the bunt thoagb
so much. But I know the amons ne
ell ho
hae m S..
_
Valley f It. and other folks in other pi
also. And they
that
though we remamet! at home we were all altm& an
aDd JlRyeduII
the good news that George had been found and
and _ blS
home.
And oh' how thankful and happ
all ere not ani that
found. which of course was the big thmg but abo for the mid it
bring to George's family ho. I bo mast ha felt b beinl10It
m
more than we. I meet with Georg
_
m a bil heft aIOIIIId at
shopping cent r. grown tall and very handlome _
biI bazudoas ezperie_
several yean ago And how I thrill inside at the IiKbt of this
DICe
lad being aliv and among us agam
hen it coull ha beeR ott_ne.
And here is methmg mote and
that
added to
ping c nter here in the all y. The Old Red Bam
DO n n
the w t nd com r of thIS old landmark
ou will fiad lint
here Most nJo ahl for ou of all
I
the
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Litchfield. wbo will grut you there and show:~; a~~~~t ~iaia~dll m
little motber and lover of Sweetwater Valley
f g Valley folks and
esting e~terprise going. She dbehhevcd t~a~u~a~:lley o~ould enjoy finding an
who dnve out OUt wayan t roug
browsing tbrough sucb a place.
I had promised to help her get started. But a great.gtandc~ild made his
remature a pearance. so needkss to say I was needed elsc~here. I m sure 0113
punderstood Pdf
Shet-1.:_went
an orgave me. At least it did not stop her 1"m the
d least.
h
right ahead with her plans. And before man\, of us rea Ize w lat jas ed""'-U15
lace this rather large corner 01 the Old Red Barn was not on y c ean
out
;nd made ready but it waS decked in and out wI.th ~ome wo.nder.ful old wares
ana had gathered here and there. and with ~.hls slRn makmg Its 'Ii"ra;n~
over the front barn door: "Antiques for Sale.- And there you WI
ID
often during the day. Read' for business or Just a friendly chat.
I bought a foot stool from her a couple of weeks aRO and some wonderful
marmalade. The marmalade was homemade. by another of my Sweetwat-:r
\\'omans Club sisters who was one of • 'on3s helpers. Carol Holt. wbo IS
also a "try good friend and neighbor of ours. believed folks would enJoy her
bomemade marmalade. It is made entirely of oranRe. lemon. and comquat
pulp and pure orange juice. No water added. And sugar. of course. And
let me tdl you folks. including myself, sure do. enJoy ~er marmalade. Carol
iust cannot provide enough to keep ana supphed. It IS the best marmalade
I ha\'e e"er tasted. Try some if you should come out our way. You'lI love
it. That is. if it is not all gone.

Another new addition that has added much convenience in Sweetwater
Valley is our Union gas station. witb added shop and equipment for making
minor repairs to our cars. And I hear we will have a regular mechanic soon
now who can take care of most an I' kind of car trouble. That nearby service
will be very good for us as many of the ranchers have trucks and tractors.
lnd old cars sucb as ours that will and do need overhauling and repairing.
In the past we have had to RO to other nearby towns to get fixed up so this
fix· it garage in our own territory will be much appreciated. I'm sure.
At one time not too long ago our grocery store had to bandle the gas
pumps. Of course that is no specially hard job when customers are few. as
tbey were at one time. But now it would be out of the question for our
storekeepers to keep up with this extra and steady service.

W~ do like v.ery much our jolly and helpful new attendants here at the
gas starlon. And ~t takes all three. Mr. and ~1rs. Emslie and son. and other
hel~rs to keep thmgs ~p and going at this time. And I know the Waters
famIly. who was .there ,ust before the Emslies took over. were extra busy also.
as well as very nice folks to have around.
Mrs. Waters clerked in Our grocery store for a time wbile Katherine

~tegall. ~Ut old stand-by. was away. I baby·sat also with the Waten chil-

reno an
must say they were good kids. and I enjoyed being with them.
And now I h~ve come at last to the building of new homes here in the
Valley. All of whICh you ~ill find well built and beautiful in every way.
Y halveI bdeen added here m almost every part of our Valley on billsides
Thde
an leve an.
.
has

n~:~~e~~kae~ai:wla "11 in~orm
I' a

you happily that this building prollress here
a our open spaces or all of our native wild brub
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bery-covered hilla.
ot
__y aU Of
land. Where orchards haft IbJIe oat figetabIa ltave PM'"
humble folb, whoever they are, bo will 'JleDd 10 IBach of
sun up to sun down, tillin( the 1OiI, and growmg things for 111 to
For after all not many of us tab the tilDe for oar own ftIIftabIe
any more. We depend on the markets or figetabIe stands for than nlOlit~
I myself usually have a few green onlOlll, chIVes, parsley and othet hak
growing amongst my flowers, for flavorings.
I am remembering just now also bow good an early home-grown ClIC1Imbet
used to taste. I used to have lOIDe growIDg every year m our gardm spot. Qua:
in a wbile I spend a fortune it seems for an early cucumber, only to find II
was one held over from last year's crop, and doesn't have the n,ht flay01'
somebow. But I do get cucumber hungry very early in the season.
Anyway) do wish you all to hear me crowmg from the hilltop that our
good old Sweetwater Valley gardens are producing lOme of San Diego Co1mty
~xtra good-flavored and best fresh vegetables. And I wish to send out from u
all wbo enjoy them many, many heart-felt thanks to you plaID dirt farmers
who are performing this great work. Whether you are paid for It or Dot
doesn't cbange the fact that you, day after day, in the hot weather or the
cool. bent over your hoe. or clearing the ditches to keep the irrigating water
running freely. Or planting the seed or plants in such DJce, straight rows.
And last but not least. picking your crops with steady. nimble hands, gendy
as not to bruise your wares. You all do deserve much appreciation and thanks.
And many of us enjoy watching you as we drive by. So here again is a thousand
thanks to you. from us all as I said before. wbo appreciate your efforts fUd
wonderful fresb vegetables.
I believe it is time just now for a cup of coffee, tea or a nice cool glass
of milk or juice. It is quiet and lovely out here on ~ur _porch this mornmg
and tbough this is my favorite and best time to wnte I love company and
<an always stop for coffee. etc.. and visit a while.
A fter the school bus lands in the mid-afternoon tbis place is like a
stamping ground. The cbildren who live below come through here on the
tear. race on down tbe hill. shrieking tbe while. and often come back up agam
after cbanging their clothes.
I bave explained to them over and over .again. fo~ I do love them you
know. that tbis particular part of our yard .IS our pnvate playground and
that there is not room enough up here for '! hide and ~ or baIl game Thll
very ligbt scolding did very little good until one day their ¥I went through
my window. That stopped the ball games up here.. The children are willing
now to play tbeir ball games down below on their own place. where they
have almost an acre of ground to play on. And hide and ~. if they must
play that game up bere. is to be played around on. ano~ SIde of our ho_
where tbere is Illore space and trees and fences to hide behind.
One day after a bide and seek ga~e had been played on forbidden ground
while I was away doing my marketing. I: malDly to get) my poID)t over to
the children. remembering I also was a child once and am sure
as not
altogether tbe angel type either. had to forbtd these particular children from
coming on our place at all.
to findhad
potsbeen
knocked
I went out after I h~d put away my groceries
d
_ IlDlhers
hidingover
m
and my nice bed of geraniums trampled. an tru c
our avocado trees. Well, that did it.
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h h'Id n but I knew I had to get mote
I know I was qUIte an~ry al I e c I re . ain and again. And after aU
stem in my correcring or Ihls would happen a~d not hide in the fruit trees
I had explained to them klOdly Wh~ trey ~~:ak the branches in the allowed
They were also to be careful nOI 10 a or
trees as well.
'ld
. 'ghl an'-"where when 1 came out around on this side
ot a ch I B was 10 S
• ldl ,
have Ihoughl a cyclone h ad cut th rou.gh thIS'
o~ the house.
ut y~u w o~ d I called the mother of the most boISterous
DIce sheltered part 0 OUr) ar .. I was sure it was very much their doing. I
~:k~~et~:n~~t~~r t~e ~~~~e~e~d Ihe children up here. not mentioning to her
why I wanted them.
They came up almost in single file. heads sort of down. I'd say. I'm sure
they all knew well what I wanled them for.
"Well."' I said. "1 guess you children have lost your good graces wi~
me for a while. For I am now forbidding any of you to play up here at all.
I poinled 10 my very badly Irampled flower garden. and broken and
knocked o\'er flower pots. Then I lOok them over and showed them the
broken branches of our avocado trees and half-grown avocados scattered bere
and there. thaI Ihey had picked and been throwing at one another I found onto
Well, you know how il is. Everyone blamed everyone else. And not
one of them saying they were sorry till one little girl. the youngest of the lot.
spoke up.
"Mrs. Esterbloom. you have always been real nice to us. Telling us
slories and trealing us 10 ice cream and cookies and punch. and letting us
play up here. I realll' feel very bad about this. And I am goin!! right down
now and lell rheir molhers and my mother" (telling on herself. mind you)
"whal we have done. And our mOlhers will make us all play down in our
own big yard after Ihis."
By this time all of the other children had left. And this one little girl
had ro straighten Ihings OUI by herself.
Si~ce then we have had no more of Ihat kind of happenings up here.
The chIldren now come through our yard again as usual, but things are differenl now.. Our daug~ler Kalherine has a Bible class on Mondays, with
musIC ~nd pICtures. whICh the children love to attend. The younger class
c?mes fllsl. and the older ones laler. This way there is no confusion. Katherine
gIves Ihem all a cookIe or Iwo and punch before class begins. as children are
always hungry when they get home from school. This settles them down
some so they can give better attention to what goes on in the class.

They also vis!t me h!re on my quiel side of the house occasionally. I
have checkers..dommoes. plClure puzzles and books. and we have stories and
treats on occaSions. And I also have waler color paints and crayons and good
paper ~nd color books on ~and most all the time. This is much to encourage
the qUIeter games or entertaInment. which I believe does even the young children
much good. And more my speed to contend with. at this time and in this
place. And I mus~ say I do have wonderful cooperation. And all this includes
our own grandchtldren also. For I am not a respector of persons when it
comes .to too much. noise..or des~ruction of any kind. There are still trees
tbe children may chmb. with theIr mothers' consent however. as they climb
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pretty bigb sometUDa aDd Cd1lOt 'bift liD of .....-JlIlIllfJI
I am not feeling up to par ad I Deed to Iat.
The only time since that last rKkonmg that I han had to KOH ~~~
severely is when the boys in the nagbborbood GOme Oft[ heft with .BoB
and even with twenty-two rifles. to shoot at and kill the bUds 18 CMK
bird batbs and feeders.
And here again. the rule of no guns of any kmd being used on 0lIl' p1alle
includes our grandchildren. old or young. And they all know bow GnIIdpa
and Grammie Esterbloom feel about thIS Grandpa says shooting guns of an
kind by children should be supervised by an older perIOD. and IS only pnct'kal
where there is enough space to provide safe huntmg and cataiaIy not 011
someone else's place. and then only by permlSSlOD.
Grammie (that is me) explains how she loves them and bates to SG01d
and how she also loves the birds. that is why she feeds and watas thaD.
And how interesting birds are in their habits. etc And from the birds
of thinking Grammie is sure it is just as serious to destroy their nat homes aDd
shoot at and kill them as it is to us humans when our home IS disturbed ex
destroyed or any of us are killed.
Besides. I know from expenence of some bad accidents that have occuned
even with the so-called safe and sane B-B gun. Also I know of many people
who have been accidentally killed with real guns. So guns and I have ablolutely
nothing in common. I want no part of guns. I enjoy nature and its kind alive
and free. I am not a pistol-packing mama. o. sir. not I.
So the children around about know prertty well how Grammie and
Grandpa Esterbloom feel about guns. including the B-B gnus. The newcomer
children on our hill are informed by the former-comen that Mrs. Esterbloom
will let them pick and eat her ripe grapes. loquats. guavas and figs. if we are
nice and ask her and leave our guns at home.
Seems guns have been somewhat of a problem elsewhere in the alley
Folks have discussed this problem with me. explaining that they moved oat
here in the country just so their boys could hunt. And you will find
often that these boys are under fourteen ye~n old. and very mexpenenced ~
the handling of a gun also. And when I give them my optBlOD on BUDS an
hunting and explain to them how things really are out here the definitdy
resent my advice. That is. some of the newcomers. who come oat Just foe that
purpose. so their small sons can hunt and shoot not reabzlng what the outco_
could be. So I just leave them to learn the hard way if they wish hoping DO
real disaster has to be their teacher.
Maybe I am somewhat prejudiced agamst gnus but I find hat I Wine
has often proved out to be the best advice tn the long ruD Once m a bile.
sheriff has to be called. though not by any of us. A Detgbbor
«:'a':'
been shot or killed. or someone shot at someon • almost hitting

eat:heu

I am writing all this here as I am shanog With you the years. bicb ba
their problems as well as their joys. their troubles as well as their happy reall
And too. I want my story of Our Beloved
lIey to nng
true as it
is. So you can see how we cooperate and get problems strallbt:::: ou~ani'o:d
on happily and neighborly agaUl. Dd as I am as JOU can
I
of Sweelwater Valley and the folks bvmg wIthIn Its;:uundaries. ~IVUII
apI to paint our picture much more flowery than It
\I
m
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aU the real picture of every day life as it is lived here. actually,
might find a solution, if in your community you are ~nfronted
same problems, which I believe are apt to happen anyw ere.

And just one more problem I might as ~ell mention here also is r<;'Ck
throwing, which can become serious also. For I~stance some bOl s (a: g~~IS
also I su
) just love to throw rocks at the gIrts on h~rse ~ac as t . Y ~ e
by. 'Of
(and I hope I am right) the boy~ do thl~ wIthout thmkmg.
lust intending to tease the girls or just to get thelt attenll~n. Howeve~ folks
have often had to report to parents and even higher authonty about IthIS ~
throwing. the boys asking innocentiI'. "\Vhr dId you have to squea on us.

r=

Most parents realize that this kind of teasing o~ rock throwill;g can endanger both horse and ride~ so they should do somethlOg to prevent It ~appe~
ing again. Other just pass It off Itght1r. till a. rock comes through or hIts th9£
front window. learning the hard way. as I saId. And they themselves call toe
sheriff.
However. as I mentioned before. most folks in our Valley. I am ~appy to
relate. understand these problems of their children. and all is soon straIghtened
out. all the wiser for the experience.
And now I guess I will change the subject all the way around and tell
you of our very nice first of the new season day at our Sweetwater Woman's
Club. After greeting one another and visiting as we always do. we sat down
to our usual very bountiful pot luck luncheon.
Out membership at this date of September. 1958 is in the neighborhood
of one hundred.
\Ve had a wonderful visit across the tables during the meal. I cannot
recall just now who of my club sisters were hostesses that day nor who said
the BlcsslOg of Thanks at the table. This I do remember: we had a full house
and a wonderful time visiting and eating at least a taste of all the good and
wholesome dishes that were passed around and that our Valley's good cooks
prOVIde on club days. And it is so good to eat another's cooking for a change.
After our lunch we had the birthday march. All of us. except our guests.
who have had bIrthdays dUtlng our vacation and other months contribute a
penny for eve~y year ,?Id we are. We all take part in singing the Happy Birtbday song. whIle the bIrthday march goes on. and the members marcb up to the
front ta~le and depOSIt thm bIrthday money. All this with the accompaniment
of the plano played by one of Our talented members.
I was in the march this. time a< m.y birthday came during the summer
vacatIOn. August the twenty,.ftfth. and thIS was my sixty,second birthday. You
see I am not shy about telltng my age. not in the least. I flatter myself by
telltn!!. others that I a~ a great'llrandmother~ which I am. really! just so they
can gIve me the compltment of "Why. Gloria. you sure are a young looking
great-grandmother! ..

~ur bWin~ jeetihng was next. And Eleanor Tyce is our President at
time.
e a ave er very muc.h. Next. as we always do at this time.
soon af~er lunch. w~ all take part tn the salute of Our wonderful country
A~erlCa ~ ~ag. knOWIng tn all of our hearts what it stands for. Then we have
a. sort p e ge prayer. read by a member who has been chosen for this contribu-

thO

IS

tion.
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after for
aJ[
settledAnd
we now,
are ready
0Df enteUaiIilQCllt rhkh
as enjoyable. Today is to be a pKt1I(e ~
Betty Hillier. one of our club memben. aib aiiten,

Betty and her husband Jack had made thIS very interatial and WOlidlY';Z
trip recently. as missionaries. Betty teaebmg and Jade building
e aD ,enJl"
the travelogues so much. especially those of 118 who do not have rhiI JIriYiIeIr
of distant traveling--or we old stick-at-homes, wboR tra'ftling IS moatly cIoBec
in our own territory. Such familiar lICmes don t WamIIlt pirtuns. and _ are
too much in a hurry to take pictures anyway.
We did enjoy this trip to Africa with Betty. We learned much of the
good work that is going on there. some of which Betty and Jack bad part m.
As I mentioned. we have a wonderful president rhiI year She IS so ana
thoughtful of our new members. Though we have always bad wondaful and
suitable presidents. I am quite sure all of the members would agree with me
that Eleanor Tyee has taken much more time m this special part of very c0rdially inviting. accepting and welcoming our new members. and in making them
feel they are immediately a part of our wonderful organization. Seem we are
all born with a certain gift or talent to give out to otbe:nI in one way or another
Our Club, which has DOW been in session since it first began in the year
1914. has many interesting tales to tell. which we apeak of and bring to mind
especially on our Club's birthdays. By our old time members usually. And
though we are considered a prosperous and very worthy lirtle dub. we also
have had some very trying times. Getting started in the first place. and also
getting over the loss of our first dub building that went down the SweetWatel'
river to bay in the 1916 flood. I have written about this flood in my first
book "The Beloved Valley," so I shall not go into details again here.
Our new and present dub house is a Cliff May ranch style creation wbidJ

is typical of early California. This we all enioy very much. and also the ~
that it is built on much higher ground. so it is not likely to be ever agam
washed away by a flood.

Our Club meets on the second Thursday of every month. beginning with
September and ending in June. Once in a great wbile we make a change in
the day for some important reason.
The men have their meetings on tbe fourth Tbunday of the month in
the evening. Though the Men's Oub m~ '!Ie made ~ mostly of the
husbands of our Women's Club members. they insISt on paymg as for the of our dub rooms on their dub night.
My husband, who is a member. told me the reason the men pa. us is that
they realize the cost of the dub's e pen and upkeep ao;d they wish to help
on this. and also because they want their dub to be a ~Y D!eD orgamza
tion. However. we consider our dub buildmg a COIIIIIlUIltty affair.
Every year our husbands treat us to a deltcious Thanksgiving meal Ift'ftd
to us by their own committee. W do not cook the meal nor do _.even bo
what the menu is till we sit down to the ~bI~ to eat. life have.pICtUres later
and usually new and old time danCIng and IDgtng Once m a while just befoIe
Ihe dance begins we have a grand march around our ~ club room
at
al ways have a wonderful time and look forward to rhiI treat every year
Thanksgiving time.
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Our clubhouse is not only used for our men's and women',
Our young people enjoy parties and dancing here also.. And we do
;all we can to keep them happy in their own commuDlty.
We also rent our clubhouse to outside parties. wedding and other
tions and d;ances. And here at our c1ubhousc is where most of our ciVlC
uke pbce ;also. So it is in usc most of the time.
We have wonderful ca«takers lust now who do so much to moab
meetings both pleasant and rcstful Our hostcsses do not have to do the
as in former years. The caretakcrs do all the dishes for our meetings
...11 othcr occasions usuall y also.
Our regular club day mcctings start at elcven·thirty A.M. ;and ;ad
three·thmy P.\I. Ounng our sOCIal hour wc may uke in ;a thrift
If we Wish,. Our name tags on our person keeps us all informed ;as to
we are Just 10 case we for~et names ThiS we find very helpful since we
so many newcomers and 0 large a mcmbershlp. I myself ;am ;a ]
member. 1 here arc four of us old timc members left, John is also ;a
mcmbcc. \\'c arc both happy and thankful thcy hanK on to us older mem
And we contnbute 10 our small way what we can of our abilities.

~round

John loves to play his VlOltn for cntcrtainment and dancing.
p}a\'S wondaful hymns for our Church sen'ices on Sundays. our
Kathenne or a fnend. Barbara. accompanying him on the piano.
I mentioned before we have pot luck meals on
I b d
,'"tt'iD1Ilo
Not so WIth the men The'
f
our c u
ay m~.
too. With ham turkc' fri'd 'h~~kcr a well planned meal. And they have
the Quak<r men' have ~. well lann: n Or roast beef for their meat course. E
a pot luck meal on Family n~ht dh.m~al at thm sup""rs also. while we ~
I have often cookcd the fried hw IC turn out extra well we women think
both the men's church and club ICken. thc ham ..and roasted the turkey ~
of contributIon I can cook good suppe~. or cventng meal. This IS my way
enoug to SUIt the men, so they tell me,
.
.
Among othcr prOjccts here in OUr V II
" a Sort of mlDlature fait, I would
ey IS Our 4·H Club affairs,
Red B.ltn ,lany other rural d' say. t" held 10 one section of the 0
animals herc aho,
IStrlCts be ides Sweetwater Valley enter ~

t

After the animals arc shown and
.
will ftnd many of the better grades f~~dged pnz~s are given. And later y
ye~r1y County bit at Dr! Ma S
0 m thIS minIature fair in the regular
animals arc taken In the honos ~f aln "go County, California. where
...
se l109 them there
\V
.
also have here 10 conne'
ctlon ,
gr,?unds a ndtng stable Manv of
wllh part of the Old Red Bam
anImals at the lime of their fair. ~~, horse corrals are used by the" H
out. Th. ndtng stable also takcs h ICh usually takes place just as school
rent h.t< ~Iso though many Vall or s In to board And we have he
IS also a ndlng ring close by wheey c/dren have horses of their own
re n 109 lesson are given.
W. also hav. horse shows a
hu. Our hor shows take I~e ~ We have. many horseback ndin en,thlllil...
~'::r~r~h~':lv~n
ar the regul~r tro~:;'a~~ln~bing. The jud\llngglloes Oft
R.d Barn I n °ht r partl of our COunty ::' t' onlbthat an gIven In the
an t . groundl around.
. a Ing ooth., tc., an m the

a

h

d h
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old houses is a favorite hobby of them all. And she is clever, I h
known her to turn down even the most baltered old c?uch or c:bau: if
thing can be done to fix it up, especially if the wood IS of specIal or aJI,
nature.
Her husband will soon retire from the avy an~ he. wants a pJati
raise minks. he said. So 1 will try and help them to flRd Just what they
looking for. though I am not a real estate agent. nor do I
now either.
There are not too many old houses out our way to remodel. or even
ranches for sale that I know of. But there are plenty of new ones cor~1
into being all the time. Owr Ihe hill from us here at Rancho Pequeno.
is our home place as you know by now, appeared not too long ago.. a surp
arrav of housing. From the distance or from here I should say It looks
a tent cit\'. The hou,"s look quite small and have steep roofs. Some an:
story and a half. just like the one that was built across the road from us.

w:

'''here for years we looked upon hay fields. we now hear and see the
bulldozers busily Reiling shelves up the hill and down dale ready for more
houses. This project is on the north side of Sweetwater Valley, just a hUI
or two in back of us. This property is called Paradise Hills. and is really in
the city limits of San Diego. And I have been told a new freeway is to make
it appearance in that direction also. coming over the hills from the north to
join our Valley roal!. which is just off Sweetwater road.
S? it will not be long now. and we too. may be in the city limits of

~an D,ego. Though we ~ope ,:ery much that the nearby beautiful and grow-

IRg town of Parad,se H,lls w,1I keeo in mind that we here in Sweetwater
Valley WIsh to keep our own little Valley much as it is-a rural community.
Besi?es, we arc expecting a new improvement at our shopping centerof the VIllage type of architecture I am told. and I believe it will suit us all
very well here.
Mostwf Our ':,alley's population agree on ideals and plans for its type of
!,r~!lr~s. I e feel. Let us keep our beautiful little Valley unincorporated and
In 'VI ua. as long as we can," We do so love our open spaces. native shrubbery:~he~c~I~i;i~ag~c~esta~d ~arms and the enjoyable country life one can have
IRS ea 0 too much clutier of housing. etc.
h I
We who have belonged here f
at home. and I find most of th
or y.ea~s e p to make our newcomers feel
living. And even if prices ha~~ apprectatlve of ~pace enough for good country
who will go to aU ends to II'v gone up sky hIgh here. you will find folks
e out h ere.
We just bid goodby to so
f' d
.
looking for a place in the count me tlen s wllh four children who are also
or not. they will be happ to ~. A rea"?nable place. they added. Reasonable
is all crowded traffic anI no PlY the pr;ce I know. for where they live now
And I know just the riRht la~ afe to p ay that is safe with fout children.
will help them get it. Thr~ of thO~ th~lci and ~Iso the ~eal estate office that
school and I know both
rents tlr c I. ren wl!1 be gomg to Ella B. Allen
and chtldren wtll enjoy the fellowship and
learning at this school. pa
As John usually wants his hearty me I
prepared I k d
f' d
a at noon time. and I bad it all
. as e Our rten s to Our mid-day meal which we call lunch. We
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are old fashioned and
we speak of a dinner. It -mana

&nJIiI a

This day, though It was really a d _ SIl ~
but my friends corrected me WIth. 'You caU ....mmg Jd COllI
fried chicken, macaroni and cheae and gl'ftll beans a luac:b
OD
had ho!De. grown wa~ermdOD for our deAert later m the afterIiOOll e ata.
melo~ 18 Just too filling to eat right after a good aiud mal So I had
explam that anything we have to eat at noon hme IS a lunch.
Incidentally most everything I served th.. day was a Sweetwida aIIer
product. The vegetables came from IOU Sammy s stand and the &yea I had
gotte!! tbe day befo,re at BonIta Store for thu:ty-thrft cents a pound. aU cut
up nIcely. You can t bear that anywhere, because they are frahIy boagbr by
our store keeper from a local chicken ranch, thus helping our fellow nncIJeIa
to sell tbeir products also, wbich in tum helps the store to make their Imas
Our friends had just their youngest child with them. As she was asIftp.
we slipped her into our little blue baby bed which is home made and which
we hav:e kept over from our own children for whoever comes our ~ay nmIing
a sleeptng place for a baby or small child I keep the bed in the spare room
w~ere I. ~I~ have a d~uble bed ,for adult guests, or for grandchildren who
enJoy vlslttng us overnight OCcaltODaIly.
Little JY!!Irtha slept for two ~ours while her parents and we had a very
wonderful VISIt, Joe and John endmg up in front of the TV taking in a ball
game. wbile I took Margaret outside for a look around our yard. We ended
up, as I most generally do with guests, giving Margaret an aU around idea
of bow much I really enjoy this east and sheltered SIde of our bouse.
We sat a while on the porch. she explaining wby and how much she
and Joe wanted to get their children out into the country. But I bowmg
how fussy and particular she is about her house and the cbildren and also
the way she nags Joe into keeping up their yards both front and back be
she had a lot to learn, Especially when I made excuses for our uncut lawn
and messy yard. This was just one of those times when the wind bad blown
everything loose around in my yard. And we badn't got around to moWDtg
Our rather large Bermuda lawn at the rigbt time. I excused further saymg
that I was letting things go back somewbat to their natural state for more
reasons than one.
She said, "Ob. Gloria, I couldn't stand our lawn not to be mowed
regularly, or the bedges clipped properly, and something done aboUt the edges
of the lawn and overgrown shrubbery'" Ob yes. I'm afraid my ItnIe friend
Margaret has a lot to learn. Either that or poor old Joe will wish he hadn t
moved out in the country where there is much more space to keep up than m
the city usually.
Margaret also asked me about a bigb school out here. I explained we cIicI
not bave one in Sweetwater Valley ycr, and told her of the very good oaa
we have in our nearby town of Chula Vtsta. The alley children are taken
to and from the bigb school in a bus. And a bus IS used here m the aIley
for our elementary children also, This seemed 0 K. With her
nd after all
none of ber four children would need a high scboo1 for at 1_ three yean.
.
Wbile we were doing up the dishes. Martha wok up and found she
In a strange hed, and came running into the kItchen to find her ODlmy. all
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e cited and in tears. That .is the only fault I
homemade blue bed. The SIdes are lor/ndor; enough to fall or climb
on the job wben the chIld awakens. I I IS
I
h d
Miss Martha must have climbed out over the rail safe y as we ear no
of a fall before she made her tear! ul appearance.
After feeding her out of the cans her mother had ~roug~t along, they
y tab
They had to pick up their other three chIldren at a neIghbor 5 wher
left them enjoying a viSIt and bllthday party. I let Marl!aret an
oe
home a copy of '"My Beloved Valley" as they seemed so anxIous to know more.
about the Valley and I felt they would fmd most of what they wanted to
know reading my first ltttle book.
It is almost supper time agam. I Just do not know where th~ time goa..
And here I am once more out on my fa"orite porch on the east SIde for that
quiet hour I enJoy so much at this time of day.
Some wild birds are getting ready to nestle in their favorite tree nearby,
I can hear their rustle and twiner as they find Just the right place to spend
the night. The traffic below on our two hig~ways is. qU,ite. heavy this Sunday
evening. Folks are coming home from an outmg or pICnIC ID the bac~ c0ll!'try
or from a fishing trip at some lake farther out from here. As I SIt qUIetly
here I al ways hope they have had a good time, out where the air is somewhat
fresher and life is not so crowded as it is in the towns.

k
r
d

Our supper on Sunday evenings is very light usually, and somewhat later
than on week days. I serve it in the living room if we wish to take in a TV
program. Tonight we WIll have a bowl of some kind of box cereal and fruit.
crackers and cheese and coffee, A grandchild or so may join us. They love to
watch TV with us occasionally. And Lassie will be on soon, a picture most
all of our roung grandchIldren enjo}'. John and I enjoy this picture also. It
is so much like our own country life. Zoorama and Sea Hunt, the cowboy
sruff and travelogues arc the favorites and the ones we most often watch, though
John loves the ball games and fights also. They are a little too noisy for me.
Once in a while we cat lunch before the TV also, watching Queen For A
Day: John. usually ends up on the couch falling asleep during the program.
He IS workmg much ~oo hard for his own good these days. He is hauling
up all the thmgs he WIShes to keep on hand from Our farm below which we
now have sold as I mentioned before.
'
At times I get to feeling a little sad because we sold the farm. especially
now rhat our son Sam has deCIded to make his living by farming and has to
le~se property elsewhere. beSIdes hIS Own place, which hasn't enough ground to
raISe vegetables for hIS stand. But this seems to have been the best thing we
could d? at the time. And we kno~ the folks who Own this farm land now
~nd thm plans for a golf course whICh will keep this part of th V 11
look109 DIce and green always.
e a ey
But sometimes I drive by and notice the pretty . k . f ragrant WI'Id .~
_
th at g~ow a1ong our former prope~t y fence, and think pm
about all the ood times
our chtldren had down
there
g k . nu
"-d
elr own I'Ive stoc
.
II' ' ownmg and carl'ng for th'
we E sterbl oom seDlors. se 109 over our now deserted st d h
d
I-that John and our bo ys and
'
sometimes
the girls heI and . t e 'corn an h' meI vd_
And I think of the hayrides in the fall of the ye ~ to ralSC on t IS an ,
Id corn wagon.
usng
In our
I a t rue k t a pu II"It 10 t hest later years tho arh'
f a
•
pulled by a team of horses.
.
ug ID ormer years It was
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The hay rides were·1dItII'irill;1
were welcome a1Io John. or "
'ill
or ODe
drivinv the wagon on thai! wOilderftilIliCJOll1ight haT
up with an outdoor meal often cooked out hen the pI¢f'
I had planned on kteI'inR our old com walI[on that was . . . OIl
hayrides. Bring it up here, paint it white and fill the wagon bed wkb Il,OlMI::
soil and plant climbing geraniums in it. I thought it would lend iftmellpbeac
to our old time home ranch. But John doesn't _ things lib I do 1iD..-.-c
asking me. or thinking. he gave the wagon to one of my brothers. and then
I found it in his front yard. painted white and planted into geramams. sam
is life and that is that.
While I am on the subiect of old time things. perhaps you would eDlOf
some of our Valley's old time history, that I had not mentioned m The
Beloved Valley story.
New friends always ask us how long we have lived hen ou this hill
So I start in by telling them that we have lived in this home talent. baaed
and-batten house which we built ourselves for thirty-eight years. And how
happy we are and content to have such a nice place to retire in. Actually I
have my doubts if either one of us ever retire. unless we have to.
Then we go on eXt>laining some ideals and plans we Valley folks take
part in for our community's good progress, etc. And I go on with my first
recollections of Sweetwater Valley in about the year 1912.
I used then to ride over the hiII with my father to get groceries in a mule
drawn cart. from Telegraph Canyon where we were living at the time. There
were few cars at this time and we were among the ones who did not own one
yet.
At this time there were only two stores in Sweetwater Valley, one at
Sunnyside and one here at Bonita. Our store here at Bonita was a sort of
tradinlt post. I'd say, with many other things besides groceries for sale, such
as hardware, hay. feed, grain. men's clothing. boots and hats. and a Post Office
in one corner of the store. The Slore at this time was a rather sma11 wood
frame building situated on the north side of where the grocery store is now.
Folks by the name of Bushnell were our Slorekeepen. And o~ course. S~
water Valley was at this time definitely a rura1 ranch and farming comm1!Dtty.
There were many citrus groves here. and the Old Red. Ban!. I have ment10iled
quite often. was a citrus packing plant. Roing full tilt WIth a large crew of
workers. box makers and packers included.
Getting back to the Bushnells wbo were our storekeepers at this time. the
family consisted of a widowed mother. son Ralph and daughter Nell. ~
three in tum helped at the store. But of course Ralph took all on the roam
and heavy responsibilities of service.
There was also an older daughter. I cannot reca11 her name ~ no •
though I knew her as Mn. George B. Worthington. wife of Dr. WorthiDgtou.
one of Chula Vista's best physicians at this time. I nursed under both ~.
~nd Mn. Worthington. who herself was a graduate nurse, and I spoke of this
In my Chula Vista chapter. I understood the Bushne11s later moved to ~
California, after leaving Bonita. and Ralph went IDto the buslDess of raISUII
pure. bred horses.
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Our littlt country store got moved. after the 1916 flood, ~o

road and just btyond and eaSI of Ihe Old Red Barn. ~he Btr ty
Wood and Howard and Ihetr wive took charge of. Bomta store nm•
the Howard Btrkeys moved 10 Sunnyside and were m charge of tlx S
store.
After the Wood Berhvs lefl Bonira slore.. Mr. and ~r~. C. A.
took over the store. Some years laler a new Bon,la store butldmg was built
the property where il is now al Ihi present lime. and .the Haff1ey~ renm:l
old store building for a res,dence. llxmg the old place ~n and out tnto a
fortable and pleasanl home. :'\Irs. Haffle\' was a musIc teacher a~d gave
children piano lessons. :'\Irs. Hafflev also l!ave freely of her talent In our
Friends Church at Sunnyside. The Haffle\'s. all of them. wert wtll I
here in the "alle\'. and we all ha\'C missed Iholm since they have gone.
We have had maO\' differenl slorekeepers in the past. our store improvintf
with each one. and we han mOsl al wa\,s enjoved Ihem as a part of our family',
They have been so friendly and accommodating. Just now Glenn and Gtorge
Dull are Ihe storekeepers. And we arc happy to have our old stand-by Katherine
Stegall. who has been w'lh us for qu,le some time. And young RodDgous,
we like him too.
I believe Ihal al Ihis present date of 1959. we have as good a grocerr stote
as can be found anywhere in Ihe counly for ils size. And our Post Offu:e ~
~ow in a separale building. NOl as handy as in former years. perhaps, whe&
'I was a parr of our grocer\, srore. but surely easier on our storekeepers.
This next bir of our Valley's early hisrory I came upon bv word 0
mourh from the one w~o experienced rhis. Mrs. Mary Rockwood Peet husdf
told me. She was Ihe hrsr wh,re child born in Bonita.
, ~1rs. Peet exchanged her srory of ~~e San Pasqual Valley for my Btloved
\. alley story. She also Invued me ro VISlr her at her home in Escondido. My
s,srer May and I drove up there one morning. We found Mrs. Peet a very
sweel 0.erson and up to dale on almost everyrhing worth while. She bas
sur~ly hved a long and happy life. And she does not in the least look 00 age.
wlhdlCh I.know musl be around eighty. though I am not exactly sure just hcnr
o she IS.
She lold us. of having been born in Sweetwater Valle in an
ranch house t~at IS now. Ihe property of the Rohr Aircraft Cdm an . Although
Mrs. Peet inVIted my sIster and me to stay fa I h
d'd P Y
_....
spoke of an en
r unc . we I not stay, as wanr 10 detain ~~~~ment to speak at her club at one o'clock and we did not

he~~;;;;-~c'x,~: s:r nt h' ~ost

pleasanl and informative morning with 00 and
my hobbies als~ A:d II she ~as many. Incidentally. scrap books are one of
in our own loc~lity.
. too. ave mucb to pass on through them to friends
We were privileged to
.
.(this is Mrs. Peet's maiden n~;;'~lC::res of the adob,; where Mary RockWood
10 front of this adobe ranch buil1· as bh?rhn. Also plct~res of herself standing
109 w lC was her chIldhood homt.
As I mentioned before th' Id'
.
Rohr Aircraft Company. It is :se~ f lime ranc~ IS now the
or a recreatIOn <enttr.
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This lovely Old
of its owntrs of whom I
who owned and lived on ibiS place

bar __

Tht Dunbars were a lovely TebI1IIg £OllPIe Loms of IJeauij
and tht outdoor life. The doctor1Jimlelf practiad . . . at tbc time . ,
heTe. so I called him once or twice aftu I had married asuf had two ""'MRit;
'nd found him a good doctor aIao Mil. Dunbar a graaou.lady 1Jdoapd
to our Sweetwattr Woman's Oub for y-.
I had met the Dunbars at the home of Dr. and Mn. Lorini at Cotouado
some years btfore I came to hve m Bonita myself, and I was happy to fiad
rhe Dunbars living here also.
Dr. Dunbar passed away lOme years later, and Mn. Dunbar moved to
an Diego. Their place was sold to a Mr. Rnbt Harrison. Thea from Ham.on's to the George Campbells, and next to Mrs. Fessler who raised JIlIft bred
horses on the place, after building fences and barns and plantmg nice pea
pastures for tbe horses to run in.
We here in !Ix Valley enjoyed baving Mrs. Fasler's lovely hones grazing
the fields. and while !lxy WtfC bting trained it was interesting to watch them.
Once in a while a baby colt would make its apporance. and the children all
enjoyed stopping along the road near !Ix fence to watch it running along with
ItS mother.
.

lD

Mrs. Fessler also belonged to our SweetWater Woman's Qub and we
all felt sad when sbe passed away after quite a long illness.
So this property cbanged hands again. And this time !Ix Rohr Aircraft
Company is the new owner.
Not much of the old charm of !Ix Dunbars' time is left on this place
except some trees and shrubbery. The buildings are new and many more have
been added with the different owners. The old adobt of Mary Rockwood s
time is still a part of this old time ranch. It bas btm repaired from time to
time however, and is in pretty good shape at this present time
I recall just now a paragrapb on !Ix back page of My Beloved Valley
book cover, where my publisher mentioned that Sweetwater Valley at one hme
could scarcely have been called peaceful T!Jis fact I had ntva!mOwn as I
have not written a research story, as I menhoned btfore. And this unpeaceful
time must have been in a much earlier time than my own. So I inquired of
Mr. Freeman as to the what and why of what he wrote. And.this is what he
said. He could not remembtr, but it must have btm something he bad researched and forgotten. So we decided to leave it that way
Perhaps some day when I have more time than I have now I may look IAto
the matter more thorougbly, as I would really like to know what made our
Valley unpeaceful. Some of our friends sugg~ that ~ early Spanish
Ameflcan and Mexican battle was fought here. While~, m ~ I ~
suggested it could bave been at the time of one of our zonmg meetmgs, which
got pretty heated up before all was settled satisfactorily•
I do not remembtr about the Spanish American bOubles but I do ~
ber our zoning meetings. Thougb there were.alway 10_ diffamas of opuuon
they always turned out well for all of us With no one too badly hurt. And I
may add, this beautiful and wonderful bttle Valley has a1wa btm a
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aceful community as far as I know. And if at ~ome tim~ or in some
: r peace has been disturbed. il is not our Valley.m·general s fault. The
is strictly a personal matter. and soon blows over I am sure.
Even we Esterblooms have our somewhat heated differences. but I
assure you no one else is to blame but us. surely nOl our yalley. And
differences are seltled soon and Wilh forgiveness. understandl~g and love,
are soon forgotten, but a passerby mighl think we are qUite unpeaceful
the time.
Well. so much for lhat. Though I will not leave a stone unturned •
I have convinced everyone I know how very beloved and J?'!aceful our b
valley really is at this present time. and espeCIally al cerlam times of day.
And you should hear the many folks .who live here .. on ,~eturn~n~ ho
from trips or summer vacations. who say With great Slncenty, My, It IS g
to get home! Oh. yes, it was sort of nice to Ret away for a change and
new and different scenes. BUI oh. how much nicer it is to get home!"
And that is just the half of it I myself. who hardly ever leaves
Valley vicinity very far, am always extra happy to see lhe familiar faces
those who have been away. around again. I am much like the old mo
hen when all of her chicks are under her wings. I counl every single
here a loved friend, whelher 1 know them very well or nOlo And as I so oft
use a line or two of this good old song written by S. B. Silverwood in the y
1913 entitled. "I Love You. California." I will use the same line here at
time.
"I know when I die I shall breathe my last sigh in my own Beloved
Valley."

And though the old
our life on this earth. JB Cbro
body that bves on forever an4 ev.
t:IIoaIih
eye. Just as if a smog or fog as betweea the
for truth and understand _
dearly.

frieD.

It·s very much like this A few days ago 1 had invited lIOIIIt
oat
for lunch. We had planned a met paba luncheon• • I aprnally wanted . ,
friends not only to feed their face. so to speak. hat to feast their eye abo 011
our beautiful view of valley and mountains. which 1 do love to show off every
chance I get.
Well, you know how it is sometimes. Oar piau are not always J1IIC
our plans. Someone higher than us has plans abo. And the day appeared a
smoggy. foggy mass the first thing in the morning of that day.

I must say 1 was tmly disappointed. though while 1 was busy tidymg
things up and preparing for my guests, 1 was ~g and praymg for the nice
clear usually beautiful picture we have here on our patio porch.
But sad to say, the weather remained the same. So we ate on oar inltde
porch. while I apologized and made excuses for oar very unusual weather. (I
somewhat fibbed.)
One of my friends spoke up and said, "Never you mind the excuses. Gloria.
The way you have always described your precious view that we are missing
today has inspired us all the more to come again soon. when our luck is better
and our picture clear."

my own pleasure.

So you see what 1 mean. Until we have faith enough in what we are
told in the Bible of the eternal and spiritual life and are inspired enough to
come again and again searching-that is. desiring with all oar hearts to _
what is beyond the clouds or whatever obstructs oar view at first. we will never
know or see clearly how eternal life is possible.

, But here a~ain thi~ is my own idea, as no one really knows where tbef
w,ll breathe thm last SIgh. But come to think of it, since my husband Jo
has purchased some new property for us it could be that I do end up berit
afte~ all. 10 one of the lots he b?u~ht not too long ago in our beautiful memon~1 park, Glen Abbey, whICh IS Just across the hill from our home and rig
here 10 our own Beloved Valley,

And I do not mean in the least that anyone. including oar most learned.
can explain all their is to know about such things. 1 can only pass on to you
what I have the faith and desire to believe. which to my way of thinking IS
just what a loveable God. Heavenly Father and Lord would actually have
as His wonderful and superior plans for all of HIS creation

The song read "in my sunny California." And as our beloved Van

is in sunny California 1 guess il doesn't matter if I change a few words

~hough I tell my frien,ds and 1 will tell you here, when this old
(that IS me) has outgrown lIS purpose and is tired and worn out and f
(though ~ am by no means 10 lh,at shape now I hope». do not expect
part that IS reany me to stay put, Just because a little dirt has been put on
of the old remams. For I shan spring up like a mushroom or an early
.
flower most anywhere h~reab?uts, where 1 can still be a part of and k
of my beloved ones, theIr children and their children's children all of"w
I love so much I could never be separated from, ever.
.
You see, I believe the Bible story of the resurrected eternal life w
itself from those they love . "Beca use I IIve
'"
h'e L
love
.. younever
h II separates
I'
5 a
Ive a1so. .. And we
all know how very much Our• Lsays
d tI OVcu
....
'
or
an d t .h ath'our L or"d aetna II y died. as we know death , a
d
'
Tbat •
n rose
agam.
even ~n IStOry, JUst I~ case ~ou do. not happen to have the faith au sho
have I!, the seemIngly ImpoSSIble thmgs of the Bible
h' h I b I' Y 'th
my mmd and heart to be truth.
' w Ie
e Itve WI
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Well. here goes the phone again, so I'd bener go in and answer it quickly.

It may be the important call John was expecting this morning. though 1 would
love to spend every minute of this morning out bne in this wonderful san
shine. John had asked me to stay near the phone so 1 would be sure and not
miss hearing it. I could not ran the vacuum either. as it does make too much
noise if I am in the other end of the house to hear the phone. So I bad decided
about the only thing I could do. besides washing up the cJ!shes and sweeping
Out the kitchen which is wbne our one and only phone IS hooked up was
to go out on my favorite place and wnte. So that's just what thIS phone call
caught me doing.
ext week will be an extra busy one. so I will not be able to take m
pencils out for even an hour or two. Folks often ask me how I find the tune
to .write at all. So 1 explain it ~is way. 1!hicb is really and aet~y the truth
It IS my recreation. 1 love to wnt. It qUIets my hastl1llll' bastlmg. sometlDta
overtaxed nervous sy tem. Also 1 love all the thmg 1 wnte about and wish so
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much to share them with you ~nd my family, friends al?d everyone
to read about the simple, n~tural a.nd everyd~y be~utlful thIngs. of
general. so I just take the time to wnte. whl,ch IS at tImes!, very dt!flcul
inconvenient thing to do, so here you have ,t. I do not find the tunt I
take the time.
I have been takin~ care of two crippled ladies one day each a week
day and Friday. But I do not know how long I can keep this up as I
have a very lame back and lIiting a pallent does not help it any.
You should s,'e our patio yard this morning. Our Bermuda lawn
grows all over and around all of our trees here in this favorite east SIde
,heltered part of our yard has Just had a nice, neat mowing job. An
friend of our from :-'Iexico did the Job. He came over with a visiting
and is so anxious to help in any way he can while he is here on a visit, 10
lcr him do whatewr he sees that needs doing and that he wishes to do.
The first thing he went after was our neglected ncar the house groD
Then he painted our porch furniture, He found some left over cans of
in our storeroom. mixed them together with a lillie paint thinner. oil or what;.
eve~ he found suitable. resultin~ in a sort of lavenderish-fawn color pain!:>
whICh looks very well on what he has painted.
He first fixed all the broken chairs. He then painted them, along with
barrel or two hold 109 pla,nts. my home made tea wagon which I had madt
w,th a baby buggy chaSSIS, an out·door table or two and the bird cage
whlC~. are seven parakeets ~elonging to Our grandchildren. Their parents d
not" 'sh to be bothered WIth them so ,Gramma fell heir to the job. I my
do not, car~ .for caged btrds. But the chIldren enJoy watching and feeding them
on thel( v,s,ts here so I keep them just for their pleasure.
I.asked Hernon (t~at is Our little Mexican friend's name) how he mack
the pamt go so far. H,s answer was. "No mind. me fix. Kerosene me put.
not too much. but some. 0,1 too. and other, I empty all cans, put togethet,
S~oreroom clean no~, ~o more can around. Plenty room on shelf." You
"ould almost take hIS lingo to be Chinese.

good tima tbq 'bad
"Mr. Jack:' (that III
be.
thing.. Yea, mallT good tbinp
happy to bave Hernon bring ba4 our lOll- to

1# .1QIi1 ....:ay-;.

Hernon also kept our old Ford car dealied aacl IooJWig
new. And as we keep it parkid in the car port or sbeInJ oil _
~ "'IIF.,\"""I
Also I bave come home from a job of nlll'8mg or ~ often liNc1
to find good little Heman bad mopped my kitchen and also gtVm iU wu: ~
So you can be sure I, for the most part mils Hernon very very ID1Idt.
We are now trying to help him become a atizen for that II what he wishes
very much to do. And as he is such a very trustworthy person I do hope he
can make it. So far, we haven't bttn able to get all the needed cash and mptrements, 10 we haven't had a visit from Hemon for many months now While
he was here the last time he mentioned that he mOlt likely would be sent to
Yucatan. the place of his birth, for lOme IOrt of reference that TlJUaDa. his
temporary home could not supply. So I hope we will hear from him soon
.
Well. who is this coming up our driveway just behind my husband.
lIttle old green 1949 Ford truck, both of them just in time for lunch wbich
I hadn't given a thought to as yet! I just do not know where the time goes.
The extra car produced something very unexpected and appreciated It
was our daughter Jean Ames. who lives three mila up the Valley Road She
had brought us a platter of freshly cooked fish. still bot and ready to eat
What a treat! And just in time! God bless her.
O.ne of their friends. Jim Williams, who had gone ftshing, shared his
l~ck WIth them. And Jean in tum is sharing her gift with us. She had to get
nght back as her husband Ed would be borne by this time wanring his meal
also.
.
Our r~nch men come Iiome three times a day for meals. and often between
ttmes for dtfferent reasons. taking on a cup of coffee or lOme sort of snack at
the same time.

' Withh my Tlefht over black stove enamel he painted our two steel outd
f o ld 109
c aIrS.
ey look wonderf I I aI h
.
Id'
h'
"
u.
so ave a serving table I made from
:~e °bo;~;;;I~~ ~i~ r';~I:h:~S1S. w.lth a P~.wood top. He also painted bitt
also. You see man of'
e se~mg mac tne part. So this looks wonderful
nature. that ";e hav: ke ~~~othlngs we have. around are of antique or junk
does wonders for these tId thi~~~ for one thtng Or another. So a paint Job,.

Jean is a good cook. And I do enjoy tbe fish the way she prepares and
cCl?ks it. She dips the pieces of cut up fish. with the skin on, unless it IS
SUItable for fillet. into beaten eggs first. then rolls it in cracker meal cornmeal
~nd flour mixed into which has been added salt and pepper to taste and fries
tn deep Crisco or bacon fat. We like the skin left on the fish always. as there
is where much of the good flavor coma from.

Hernon is a wonderful lillie
started coming here to Our COunt person to ha-:e around, I must say. He
fomians call it when a Mexica r'r wet-back fashIOn. This is what we Cali
or by permission. But Hernonn'n~ c.. comes under .the fence, and not legally
has done so now for some time
come~ over WIth a visiting permit, and
do everything in the legal pro'
ernon IS very conscientious and wisha to'
per manner.
.
Some t.ime ago he worked on O
J',
.
,
r san ack
I~ the LakeSide territory. He stayed
s ~anch tn Barona, wblch
smc~ our son Jack has passed a
a Host a year WIth them at this time. And.
BonIta. Only his visits arc shor;::y, d etno n no,:" comes to our place here
before. And as Hernon and Jack wan a war WIth a visiting permit, as I A
ere great fiends, Hernon often speaks of t

I served also fresh sliced tomatoes from Sam' stand and warmed up some
left over macaroni and cheese. and our son-in law, who came just in time on
some sort of business with John. stayed for luncb and said the dinner was
fit for a king. A far cry it was. too. from what I had planned ro ha for
John's lunch this busy moming. We also had apple pie for desRrt I
forgot to mention this. Another donation. and just in time.

Ii

t
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Barbara Drew. who accompania John and blS viobn on the pianq at
our Friends' Church services. had baked John thIS nitt fresh apple pie for b
~irt~day, which was today, October !Oth, only we were not going ro celebrate
ttll tn tbe evening. However. we decIded to bave the l:o~or lunch as
had
a niee big cake that our daughter Edla had baked and
ted for the evenlDg
and birthday occasion.
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have a chicken raneb in Sunny
The Drews , Kenny and Barbara,
f h
Th also have t h ree won
here is wbere we get our ntCC res eggs.
b 'parents the BrisP";
talented children, two boys and a daugb,ter, ar ara s
;"eans
oldtime Valley folks. though not as oldtlme as we are by any
•

ir

They bought Aunty Webber's old place on rhe hill in Sunnyside, and
modeled the old house quite a bit. They may even have torn tt do:w n
'1
I'm not sur". . which it was of the two--remodel or build
b Ul t a new one.
Aunty Webbet's place was a favorite place to go for Sun~ay dinIII
lbeing invited first. of course I. Th,s was wh~n I was around stxteen
of age and living with the D. " Williams fam,ly. Uncl~ and Aunty W
were no relation to the \\',\ham folks eIther. They were Just very good f
and were always known in the \'alley 100'mgly as Aunty and UncIe Web
The Williams family are also old time Valley folks and are well bo
and loved by the ever so many who have become acqu~inte~ with them th
the years. The Williams ranch is well kno,,:n for ,t~ CItrus ~roves and
for its nice fresh \'egetables whIch they grow 10 quantity at th,s present tIm.e!
John just came into the house to tell me he noticed a pile of new 1uml1cr:
cement and what have vou on the lot just across the road from us. And what
a surprise There is to be a house built there at last. Though I do feel
little sad about this. as it will cut one of my good and friendly neighbor's
view off completely. This lot had been vacant and up for sale now for
couple of years. Different ones had bought it. But no one seemed to be abl
to get a permit or contraeror to build the kind of house they wished on au
a small lot.
It has been three weeks now since I have had an opportunity to take
my paper and pen and wnre. Today I am across the Valley from our home
am staying WIth Mrs. Judge Burch's fathet. Mr. Diffin, for the morning w
the household is away. Mr. Diffin hasn't been well for some time now so it:
is best that someone stays here in the house with him just in case he' needs
something.
It is quiet and. beautiful over here among the oaks and pines. Tbii
property. was at one time. years ago. the property of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. All~
and famIly. Mrs. Allen was the late Ella B. Allen. for whom Bonita's n
eleme?tar y sch,,?1 was named. This very dear little person. Mrs. Allen. loved
our \ alley and ',Is people. It was she. with the help of a gatdener. wbo plan
the oaks and ptnes and ot?er wonderful shrubs and trees that are on th
property now owned and hved on by the Judge Burches.
. ~he B~rches. who have built a new home here, have also added a n'
pat,o !n theu pnvate .va.rd where I may sit if I wish and write undistnr
That IS unless Mr. DIffin should need me and ring, I can hear his ring
~ell. from here. as I leav.e a door open from the house so I shall not miss bcu"
109 ,t. It was Mr. D'ffm and Mrs. Burch who gave me so much belp gettull
out my Beloved Valley story . They did all m Y t ypmg
.
f
or A
me. d
n
heIped me to get b uyers for my book You .oe I d II
'"
__
.
~
0 a
my
wtltmg
tn IongLllllU
d
d
II And before I can turn ,'n a rna
an " 0 notb"type at
a.
" tt must be
b
f
nusctlpt
Th IS IS a 'g JO or anyone who has to read m
. ,
. B ut I am 0 ne
Y wtltmg.
t h e fortunate ones wh 0 have .wonderful fr',end S woo
h d ever so man t.:_A·
......'"!
thoughtful. and wonderful thIngs for me and for Our famt
' l y aIso. Y
The new home I spoke of some time ago that was bein built on
small lot across the street or road . rather . f r
_.. I•U_
mo
us. 'IS now compglet"".
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of tbe houses arouad b@a:
are not too pleased WIth this ~~~
are now almost bIdden behind
say is that the newcomers.em lib very

-.Iii-By

1."'*••

Tbey have been in the new house now for about a WICk;
:11.
they have three small children. I myself will go over when I mut
well settled. Also I will welcome them to our Valley with a at of briIht
holders that I crocheted out of rug yam and that I wish on IIIOIt cvcryoae I
Wbile I was over at the Burches the other day taking care of Mr DiffiD.
I looked througb the Burches' mtcresting magazmes. Among them on the
table was the latest copy of The American Heritage. I glanced through tbiI
interesting and informative book, coming to a page explaining what went
on during tbe days of the fight for women's rigbts. A. I uad further I Wal
somewbat surprised at the pictures, and also some of the methods the women
took of convincing tbe male public of a woman's rights
I wisb I had been old enough at that tinte to have taken part in this
campaigning process. For it would Dot bave taken me long to explain.in detail
that God himself. who created all mankind equal. gave us fcntales our first
women's right when the world was first created.
You will find this in the Holy Bible. the Book of Life. the Book we
sometimes place our bands OD in court as beinll all truth and nothing but the
truth. And in tbat Book you will find where God himself, who created everything that has been created, including man and woman. or male and fCDl3le
gave all things a cooperative purpose. It was God who said there was to be
no respector of persons. not even with Hint. for He said neither male nor
female. nor black nor white. neither rich or poor. etc.
So if our government. which to my way of thinking is the very best of
governments. went tbrougb and stood for all that monkey business just to
give us women what was our legal rigbts in the first place. I am both pleased
and thankful they woke up to the fact that she wbo gives birth to the uations
should surely have a say in her own government. So that is that.
I had never paid much attention as to how. when or why w acquired
equal rights. except for the fact tbat I was born with that idea in my soul
and mind. And that it was a gift from my Creator who said H himself was
no respector of persons. giving to women equal rights as a birthnght m the
first place. as I said before.
I myself will admit right here though. that I am somewhat of a respector
of persons myself, though I do not mean to be. always. But when.it CC?mes
to my own family. special friends and all Sweetwater alley folks 1m habl
to have favorites among these loved ones. even though I know I should Dot
Of course. I believe certain things would alter the case too. somewhat.
I have a pile of scrapbooks of many Vallev and other events that I have
kept for years. as scrapbooks are really a bobby with m
Bur what my
scraobooks hold ha, more to do w,th me keeping them than anythml! else In
explanation I might say a matter of love and s eet and happy memoncs. Corne
and look at them some time if you WIsh They wtll t II ou much about our
Valley's past and present doings
We Esrerblooms. and I might add I u ually speak mostly for m self
have thoroughly taken root here We had not mtended to sc1I all of oar fatm
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land at the time
sold it. But the man that bought it wan~ aU
nd as I mentIOned before, it eemed the best thIDg to do at tb~ time
and dId need the money, And now, oh happy day~ our land IS baVck
bands of our own alley's promoters. So we here 10 Sweet~ater aU
forward to some very wonderful progress and changes here ID tbe not
off future.
I guess I will take my cup of c?ffee and d~h ~f cereal out on our
east side porch this nie< sunnv morntng. Our. vIew IS clear and beautifld
both Valley and surrounding. mountainS and ~!lIs. And 1 can bear you
"Here she goes again-birds In the bird bath.
Well, this time someone new has come on the horizon. thougb the
canaries haye taken owr Just now. Our newcomer, a clumsy old roadsits on a post, awaiting his turn at the feeders and water dish. Strange It IS,
Road-runners usually chase away all smaller birds, but this one. believe It
not. has manners. He is just sitting there on the post making an odd
noise. It could be that he is complaining and trying to hurry the P'IOl:a!1i1';
of the other birds. I am not vet familiar with all the habits and Ian
of my fellow nature creatures. though I do enjoy their goings-on very
These outdoor noises I call my theme song, while 1 do my writing.
We have just received a letter from our little Mexican friend H
He is not having much luck yet with his papers of admission. Seems be can
a permit to work or visit, but he wishes to live over here as a citizen, so
will still keep trying he says. He gets someone to write his letters for him
h.. cannot read. write or speak very much English. Though he studies all
time. h~ says. So perhaps this is one and the main reason why be is no a
to qualify for that particular kind of admission just yel. Knowing Hernon all
how patient and perse\'enng he is, I am sure he will win OUt in the end. I
so.
..He brought hIS father to visit us last year when he himself was here
a VISI!: and tho~gh we could not understand Hernon's father, as he also
very 1I~t1e English. we dId have a nice visit via the sign language• .lad
what httle each understood from the other.
Hernon spoke of bringing his mother over here for a visit also, tho
be has not done so yet.
Hern,?n is now down in '(ucatan. his birthplace, still trying to get
he IS so fondly ~nd anxIously hoping for. We also found out w
ernon was here on hIS last visit that he is not a Mexican at .111 tbiH!l~J
:~t~~r h~d Stp~~~:hhta~de wh.as·f Hhe isM~alf M!a Indian and half Span'isb.
at er A1.1 IndIan
HIS' fath'
complexion and looks mu ISh l'k
.
er IS qUI'te l'gbt
I
is the rather dark c
I c. I e an men.can.. Hernon favors his mother
Indian.
omp eXlOn. though he IS qUIet and quick of action like

kPCrs

Well. he.. we are again OUt on
f
.
very dear friends. Mr. and Mrs Br Our aVJnte .porch. John and I and
sit till the sun goes down and 'th own.
e WIll have supper out here
full-moonlight night. We will site oon om.es ~p,. for another nice
as we older folks have to watch OUt ere, t t IS, If I! doesn't get too
SIan our old aches and pains goinsomeTw at that We do not ger chilled
h ough I guess we could put
sweaters on.
g.

h bh
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JlIIt 1IOW·"1Ibf'tiiitioolr...

is extra clear ~,
could hardly do jaI'tice . .
our east view is jut DOW, . . the IUD

-aiPiii

drli»PI!iialr:liJW" lIiMl
T~ly our God is a DIOIt ardeat and gIonoa artiIt. Pat..-e

ever pamt a picture to equal this oue in front of 1& Aad God --""-~,.,
so generous. sharing His art with UI. I take thea IJeanrifuJ
pietu~ as His valentines to 111 here on earth. His tobn of ~tbat.
....llEu...l!I'fi..
unnotIced by many, surrounds 111 aU of the time.

d"

We bave just (mished eating. Our supper w.. light. I bad openN
couple of cans of Snow's clam chowder. wbich is. by the way the on1
c1a!D cho.wder we I.ike. It bas just the right clam flavor for UI. The'B nnru
enjoyed It too. I Just add three full cups of milk and a lump of b tter _
heat. That's all there is to it. W~ have cracIters. bot biscnits and
n~mon rolls or toast with it. Touight we bad cracIters. and cinua~
With our coffee later. We also had a dish of stewed dried prunes just becaua
I. had enough for the four of us and I believed they are good for what -:......
ad us.
_"

camaJ

;n :u.

Here.I am a week later. I just got home from our Sweetwater Woman.
Club fashIon show. And what a good time we had. Yes, believe it or not.
we have some very beautiful and stream-lined women in our club. some of
whom were our models. Aud what an audience we had. besides our members.
• You see, our club puts on tbese fashion shows once a year. The plOl:eeds
go ID to our scholarsbip fund, wbich we feel is very worth wbile. This year
the theme of our sbow was "Oriental Overture." Our clubroom was decorated
throughout in oriental fashion, including oriental wall murals.. A brunch
was served on our brick patio at eleven A.M., just before our show wbich _
to take place at one 0' clock.
Delicious and dainty sandwiches were served with a fruit cup made with
watermelon and cantaloupe balls, and a very nice cup cake and coffee, rea or
punch for beverage.
The melon balls were locally raised on our sou's land and came from our
son's fruit stand. I suppose others supplied melons aIIo.
Some time ago, Molly Gassaway called me on the phone. "Gloria. do you
suppose we could get some of Sam's melons? I need both cantaloupe and watermelon. They are to be used for our fashion show brunch:'
Said I. "Why Molly. I thougb the fashiou show was not to be for a
month or so yer. But of course you are welcome to depend on us for melODI.
and I hope they will be good by that time. You know it will be a little late
in the season."
But our Molly knew ber business. She said, "I'll fix that. and soon. Can
you get me the melons tomorrow?"
"Sure," I said, "but •• :' and before I could ~y more she informed me
that she was going to spoou them in balls, put them m cartoDI and keep them
in her deep freeze till needed.
And I want to tell you they were delicious, I truly enjoyed my cap of
them. (And put lOme in my deep freeze for us aIIo.) And It -.ned _
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to have some of our home grown melons to offer. not only our Valley
but our out of town guests as well. And Arline and Sammy. our youug
who have the stand at this time were more than happy to supply the
Perhaps the Wiessers and Williams provided melons from their patdHlr
Our very charming President. Lila Knibbs. started the display by ID
ducing the chairman. Mrs. Charles Smith. who did a beautiful job of d
the fashion show. You yourself would have to attend our fashion show
display of lovely clothes to really appreciate the show as a whole. deco
entertainment and introduction to some very lovely and new creatlona
women's clothing. I am not good at describing a fashion show myself.
The meeting with friends and the fellowship we have is enjoyable to
And as many of us see each other on week days in our every day assort
of clothes suitable for country life such as Capri slacks. Bermuda shorts.
pushers. overalls, with smocks or blouses, it is alway nice to see our
in their best clothes. And it takes an affair such as a fashion show to
give one the whatever you call it to dress up especially.
Even I made some sort of effort to look my best. though my simple I
from Mode O'Day in Chula Vista was a far cry from my fairer club lIIIterlf
~lothes Some came in oriental costume. though this was optional. And though
It was October 15th, the day was almost like a day in July. And I was ndC
the only one who noticed the heat by the way the fans were going.
W~

had a door prize and a taffle as we usually do on such occasi
And deliCIOUS home made cookies were sold at the door for twenty-five
a dozen. I bought four dozen mixed from the very nicest of them and t
them h.ome t~ my family: who enjoyed them no end. Imagine making ev
the plalDest klDd of cookies for twenty-five cents a dozen. Oh, well. I guellt
thiS was bargalD day for the lucky ones who came out our way that day.
.•Toda y I am making wat~rmelon. rind pickles. spiced and preserves. We
enJO) t~em and they make DIce Chnstmas gifts. The only difficulty is to'
hnd nClghbors ~ho have time to come for the hearts of the watermelon. t
know It sounds silly. Y ~u would think anyone would enjoy watermelon hearl&
~ut you would be ~utp~lsed how few care to come after it. And I haven't the
lime myself to deltver It.
. d ~ made up my own recipe this year and instead of using lime to crisp
~sed salt and water. And instead of stick cinnamon I used red boCiij.
nn
!hattves my watermelon rind a nice red color without using artificial cokif..
In!l'h veryone who tastes them says they are delicious. So I am real pi
WI! my adventure.
This afternoon I am going t ..
h'
.
0 VISIt some c .,Idren here ID the Valley that:
I have baby sat w'th .
h
. I 10 past years. I am looklDg forward to this visit
~~~s. dU~~~~ :~Iicho~i:.a~ong '1lhberel~n.Sw~etwater yalley for at I~t 0
ey w,
e IVlOg In Impenal Valley, California.
I arrived at the Lyons' hom . t b f
V'
~rom school. Their dog wasn't :c1,u
e ore Icky. the. youngest: came
ha PPY
Into my car till the child got off th b
a~ my IOtruslon so I Jumped b
which all three of us got along fine ~hiks ~n I ckmci along-si~e my car A
yard and won~erful grape stake fence th
00 e over their lovely
up around theIr patio for privacy.
at r. Lyons and son Bruce had

Nt
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I hadIl't
OYer t'biI
had grown
to beita
iD)DIftIIt
Jieigbt. ,~~=~
iii
Bruce and Charlotte, the oI&r two
had a nice visit.
I went over apin a few days btu and scayecl with the cIIiI II
of holUl in the evening. And again we bad an enjoyable ame..
.-.:.~...~
Lyons. e;ame home then. and we all visited over bow.. of ~ _
Our VISIt was more than Just a lot of small talk. Undemeath each
- _...
other would be missed among the familiar facea here m the ValIer fot at
two yean.

It was nice to know they were not leaving oar alley for good aacl
they are n~t selling t~ home They hope to rmt It to folb who will IRJOf
and appreaate such a nace house and woodsy I1InOIIIIdings.
Today is October 28th. Halloween is Just aI01IIId the comer So as

w~ will be getting the trick-or-treat stuff on hand to pall oat as

chaldren come along.

the

aobIia

~ince our hill.is so built up we haft quite a few of these nice young 'I'lIIlOa
on track-~r-treat. naght. And oftm a group of goblins from other parts of oar
Valley fmd their way to our house allO.

I usually ask the goblin children to siug us a long. This they alwa 110
gladll." I love to hear their sweet young voices singmg on different IneIs of
untrained melody.
Last year when I ran out of cookies. fruit and candy, I bad a Jar of paul
I passed out. This year the penuies will go to a milk fund m connectton with
the United Fund I am told. Just imagine a child going without milk when
have such a surt>lus around here. So I wish I had a million pennies to 11ft thiI
worthVcause. Though I am told that evm one penny goes qUite a wa towanll
the milk fund. I am sure the children will mJOY giving up their penn... as they
have been taught hoth at home and at school to share with others.
Yesterday Gloria, a grandaughter. came for anythmg I bad m canned
goods. I am not sure where they were going. but I know bow bapp one fnIa
when we have something we can share With someone ebe.
Well. look who is here! My husband's brother, rvid. He bad P-ed
yesterday and asked me when I was coming for the oli_ We bad COIIIp8II
most of the day so I did not go for them.
ow here he IS with a crock aDd
also a large jar full.
You _. we have two large oIift trees on our small ranch that
a good crop of oli_ every year. I DIed to cure them m
f - g the
that is in our Sweetwater Woman's Club cook book. gaven and wrtttelI tbatia
by the late Ella B. Allm. who at that tune was heft. aI_ and WIth
at chait
meeting. She DIed this recipe herself and cured the oIi
from their rancb
year herself. She also made wonderful pcaena from the puacapple _1911....."faJooa"-(I gu
I spelled it right). This fruit abo came from the
ranch.
And now on our own place. as our children are not home to do
ing, our brother Arvtd both pick and Cllftl our 011
for balE 1_
thankful he does as this JOb IS qUite a chore 01
do
heft and
enough to share WIth our famil and _ friends bo ftIJOY IarriDI them
the Thanksgiving and Cbnstmas dinnen.

-u
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And speaking of Christmas and holiday food. I have been busr
more watermelon rind pickles. So far I hav~ put up ab~ut forty five
These I pass around among our family and fr.ends who enjoy watermelon
pickles.
At this time of year the watermelon ~ms to ha~e a t~icker rind
earlier in the season. So at this time [ find It just the nght time to make ~
pickles. [have had a few orders for them ~Iso. So I. have ~Id some. But
usually I make them just for ourselves and gifts for hohday dmners.
Here is my recipe in case you wish to make some yourself; Cut
melon rind in desired pieces. leaving just a little of the red part. Soak m salt
and water to cover eighl hours or over night. Solution one tablespoon salt.
one quart water. Drain next morning and wash well under faucet. ~
sprinkle this mixture over them: three cups sugar to three te.aspoons ~wdered'
ll:inger. ~llix around gently wilh wood spoon. Let stand till syrup IS .ready
To eight pints of rind. measured after salting process. use one quart vinegar.
four cups sugar or honey. two teasooons whole cloves and three quarters to oneClip cinnamon red hots. Bring Ihis to a boil .and boil twenty minu~es.. Add
rind and liquid that has formed from the ginger sugar process, ball fifteen
minutes more. Take off and set away for eight hours or over night. Then boil
again till melon rind is tender and clear but not squashy. Put in sterile jars
and seal at once. Pint jars are best for this [ find, and the wide mouth ones
are preferred. or any Jar of pint size that is nice shaped for gifts can be used
if it can be sealed. These pickles are rich in flavor. so not everyone likes them.
However. I never have any of Ollrs left over after the holidays.
Last e"eninl! John and I attended a reception given in honor of our Valley
neighbors. the Whelans. Mr. Whelan. who had been one of San Diego's promi"nent lawyers for many years, has now been appointed Judge.
The reception took place at our Sweetwater Woman's Clubhouse here in
Sweetwater Valley. and was well attended. It was nice to meet and visit with
folks we do not have the privilege of seeing often. So we did have a nice time.
The food was wonderful. the beverage according to your own taste.
[ have noticed now for some time that with parties such as these when
there is a full house. our club parking grounds are much too small. Folks have
to Dark down the road a ways in two different directions. So as much as we.
will hate to cut down some of our Eucalyptus trees. I suppose there is notbing
els~ w~ caD do. ~e do need more parking space, that is for sure. However
thIS w,lI be a deCISIon for our club as a whole. and not for me alone to decide.
By. the way, you will remember I had a petition to have signed by our
Valley (llIZens about a week ago. That is. for the ones who do not wiah to
have a ".and and gravel pit pr?ject here in Sweetwater Valley. this beloved
communIty you have been reading about here in my book.

Mo~t of us here know that we ha-:-e had ideals and plans for our growing

commuDl~y for years. And we. feel thIS SOrt of enterprise would disturb our

coun.try hfe, health, peace of mind and safety on our roads. as well as diarupt
the Ideals and plans we now have for the good of our Valley as a whole.
After ~II .. we are )ust protecting our home, so to speak, when we protect our
Valley s Int~r~ts In general. So I say. though I am only a very small voice in
the ~alter, It IS. not strange that we here in Sweetwater Valley should object
to thiS sort of dtsturbance. nuisance or whatever you could call it.
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Tonigf2t.~~~~~

Many of the

~~~~~~

bickermg
nor atgwRent.
a few
petition But
fOil
comments And the niaJ ~Jem
of the Valley and situabon of the JIIOPCI*d gr.mI aliRll'iiiiil1

cmc

We were instructed to appear at the
<:eater fIl·8iIi1tJ:iJiIIIld
our cue. wbich we hope will help 111 to _
the fight or _1iQI~
having to protect our Beloved Valley s bat mtaarl.
of . .
all bope not to offend anyone. Just hope to _
them over to a rili"_~
as I see it. So bere is hoping we do.

--lilt

..

~~

And soon now will be a plan to orgaDIU a defiDite Board to
and inform us of any future disturbin!! enterpriRI that would spait
preserve our ideals and plans and way of life here m the COUIItry -;:.1iidxNd:!h.;;t:h;~
to bave any long. drawn out argumentative meetings. which • yet we. haw W
very few of in the past. But our Valley popu)ataon is growmg , . . aad
Straws tbere are more voices and differences of opmion to be beard. So a cIdinite Planning Board would help much I believe.
Some say just the ~en should deal m these ma~ers. But I feel It
be the interest of the family as a whole. Even our children sboaId be lIIfoemed
as to wbat Roes on. for after all. they will in time take over where _ will haw
to leave off.
And now 1 must end this last and extra long chapter a1~ it II hard
for me not to keep writing about all the things tbat will be taking piau hae
in tbe future.
And I could go on and on wntln~ ot the wonderful ~ in nature at
this time of year. Our view of mountams. bills ~~ Valley II atra clear thea
autumn days. And rigbt here on our porch the Vuguua-creeper vme that _
our fireplace chimney is now turning wonderful soft shades of ydlo
piaJc
and reds. And our California holly ~es too. that grow here on ~~I
rancb. are all red and Christmasy letting us all know how very dOle 1 _ _ _
giving and Christmas really are.
I just love tbis time of year Especia1Iy now that I bave learned to SUIIpIitr
and enjoy all of our holidays in a more satisf~ory way.
CIt too m~
and rush. And not too much ext~a preparatIOn of meals.
e JIIIt
a
wonderful time with family and fnends around much of the bIDe
Ob. yes. we do have '!ery good and ve~ large ~ ~li~.r
teamed to prepare them eaSIer t!Jan I used to m .~ g. much enjoyed
all have more time for fellowship and the food .. Just

of':-

A for presents and Cbris!mas buy~g lltart ~~~coupIe
tbne
in advance. and as our house IS old fasbthelODgiftsed I ba to gtVe.
bedrooms so here is my place to store
•
eraI. that I st-Id
Also I plan for the gifts I 0
to the
it _
be a
for thCh~ that a1s and other gifts.
oa
give too. and lay aside funds The
donation. I feel it all helps
what I mean.
madR

:::::0:

.:1::r~

Also I mak preserves. potbe ho:;n
bave time. So Christmas can
am
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..,fIts

wonderful meaning. Or it can be one mad rush as it sometimes was for
ow I plan for Christmas all the year around with a little extra
Olristmas actually is bere.
And now as I end my chapter. it is with an invitation to our Got
Wedding party, six yrars in advance. just to give you time to decide w
or not you care to attend such a party. in such a place or community, and WI
such folks as you have read about in and throughout this book.

the past.

And as John and I grew up here in Sweetwater Valley, met and .m;~~~:
here. and our wedding party was held in the former Sweetwater Woman's On&house. and our many friends and most of our family live in this part of Cali
fornia. is it not fitting that we should have our Golden Wedding party here in
our Beloved Sweetwater \'alley and in our clubhouse also?
And incidentally. our prayers. petitions and hopes were realized toda
when a crowded room of \'alley citizens heard the final and good news 0
our Vallev's many years of ideals and plans. There will be no gravel pit
operations here in this beloved and protected home of ours, Sweetwater Valley
-Bonita and Sunnyside inclusive.
And here is your in"itation:
You are cordially invited to attend the Golden Wedding of John a,nd
Gloria Esterbloom of 3509 Willow Road. Bonita. California, on Marcb the
12th. 1965. This celebration will be held in our Sweetwater Woman's Community Clubhouse here in Sweetwater Valley.
Yes. I know lots of changes could affect our Golden Wedding p
But Just te:' ler you kno~ I have great faith. and as I have shared with you
years. I WIsh to share wllh you also our Golden Wedding. That is. unless tht
O!,e whose plans are far above and greater than our own should plan it other-

OLD RED BARN
Sing to the square dance tune

wIse.

Be seeing you.

Turkey

In

the Straw.

I
Old Sweetwater Valley is a nice httle place
And its now gettmg ready for a change of face
So the Old Red Bam used and loved so long
Must now come down, so w Slng this song.
(Chorus)
Sad it will be when we cannot
The Old Red Bam where It used to be
So we'll sing and dance. and all be ga
In remembrance of our form r da

It
Yes. the ne for the old is aI a good
And we must have the ground here the old barn atood.
And the Old Red Bam ill be misled of count
But a new Shopping Center
will all ndorsr
(Cbol'lll)

THE
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